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page 27 ~ Vir1:,,inia: 
Circuit Court of the County of "'ise on Thursday the 11th 
clay of l\Iay in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
fifty. 
Present: The ho11ornble George l\Iorton, Judge . 
• John "\Vesley :Mullius and 'fivis Browning 
v. 
L. E. Sturgi1l, C. L. Cox and :Mary E. Riner. 
NOTICE OF 1\-fOTION l!'OR JUDGMENT 19725. 
'f liis case cnme 011 again to be heard upon the plaintiffs' 
motion to set asiclc the vcnlict of tho jury rendered against 
them at the ,Jamu11·y 'l'crm, 1!)50 of this Court and both parties 
appearing by their respective attorneys, and the plaintiffs ha v-
i ng assigned the grounds for their motion in writing, the said 
motion wns argued hy counsel, and the court being maturely 
advised of its judgment, O\'errules the plaintiffs' said motion. 
'rhcrcnpon the plai11tilfs hy counsel, duly and properly ex-
cepted to the nction of the court in o,·crruling their said 
rnotion. 
It is therefore considered by the Court that plaintiffs 
herein take nothiug by their notice of motion for jud~ment 
and that the defenc1auts L. K Sturgill, C. L. Cox an<l Mary 
K R.iuer, go heuce without day and reconn· against the p]ain-
1.iffs, .John ,v csley l\T 111lins and Tivis Browning, and eaeh of 
1.hem, their eosts, hy them, in this behalf expended. 
And the plaintiffs, expressing themselves aggrieved by the 
action of the court in overruling their motion to set aside the 
Ycrdict of the jury au<l to grunf them a new trial and signify-
ing their intention of applying to the Supreme Court of Ap-
peals for n wl'it of error nnrl superscdeas to said judgment, 
oxecution of said ;judgment is hero by suspended for sixty days, 
Jlroviding the pl11intiffs, or some one for tllem, execute n sus-
vending bond in the penulty of $200.00 conditioned and pay-
able as the law directs, with surety approved by the Clerk 
of this Court. 
GEORGE MORTON, Judge .. 
. y. 
:\ .. · 
:.> 
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• • • • • 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Both parties seem to agree that this 
controversy will stem back to the original lease of 
}Jage 9 r ::irarc-11 29th, 1948. ,ve have borrowed that or ob-
tuinecl it from :Mr. Leedy under the promise of re-
turning it. \Ve desire to introduce that lease . 
• • • • 
pag-e 10 r 
• • • • • 
Mr. S. II. Sutherlnn<l: Y cs. 'Without reading that, I desire 
to introduce the lease agreement between l\fr. ,Joe Leedy and 
H. D. Martin und H. J. Crabtree, <luted May 27th, 1948 . 
• • • • • 
page 22 r JOHN WESLEY MULLINS, 
the first witness, eulle<l by nnd 011 behalf of the Plaintiffs, 
heing first duly sworn, was examined nncl testified as follows: 
DIR,WCT J~XA:MTNArrION. 
pngc 23 r B~, :M "· S. TT. Sutherland: 
Q. You are ,John \Vesley Mullimd 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are you one of the plaintiffs in this case 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old n I'<' you, :\Ir. 1\lullins? 
.A. Thirty-five. 
The Comt: Speuk out, J\lr. Mullins. 
The Witness: Thirty-five. 
BY :\( r. S. II. Sutherland: 
· Q. W'here do yon live f 
A. I live nt Long's Fork, Virginia. 
Q. Is that in Diekenson Countyf 
.!,. . .. Yes, sir. 
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Q. About how far is that from where this property of Mrs. 
Riner's is located in this County1 
A. I woul<l say something about fifteen or sixteen miles, 
something like that. 
Q. How long have you lived o-ver there on Long's ForkY 
A. At Long's l!,ork I have lived about eighteen months. 
Q. Where had vou lived before that timeY 
A. At Darwin: 
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Riner, one of the <le-
fendants over there Y 
A. Just from the start of when the coal,-wl' 
}Jage 24 } started over there to work. 
Q. \Vhen you started to work Y 
A. Yes, sir. (J. In 1948 Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhen did you first know Mr. Sturgill nud )Ir. Cox, one 
of the other two defendants Y 
.A.. The first time I knowed them was when I went over there.• 
to see them. 
Q. About when was that f 
A. It was the last of October of last year, along about the 
last of October, after the 20th. 
Q. Do yon know H. J. Crabtree f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know 1Ir. Martin, the other pnrty to the lense 
from Mr. LeedvY 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. How long have you known Jim f 
A. I say ten or twelve years, maybe longer than that. I 
clon 't remember. 
Q. Do you know .Toe Leedy, the party mentioned in the lens·c 
from Mrs. Riner, eluted March 29, 1948Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where docs he Jiye'[ 
page 25} · A. He lives at Hanan, Kentucky. 
Q. Do you know what l1e does! 
A. At the present time, he is a coal miner. 
Q. "Thereabouts 1 
A. He works in Pikeville, Kentucky at the present time. 
By Mr. Greear: 
·Q. Where did you i;;ay he lived? 
A. At Hanan, Kentucky. ~ 
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Bv ~Ir. Sutherland: 
·Q. But works at Pikeville, Kentucky? 
A. He works nt Pikeville. 
Q. Hm·e yon been upon the property embraced in the lease 
from l\Irs. Riner to Leedy and ·Wilfong, dated :March 29, 
1948, enough to know where that road is that is mentioned 
going out to the gravel l'Oad Y 
A. On the property? Hepeat that question again. 
l\f r. S. H. Sutherland: Read him the question, please. 
(The previous question ,vas read.) 
':tihe ,vitncss: Yes, sir. 
Bv Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
0 Q. Docs thnt property that was in that lease from 1'.frs. 
Riner to Leedy and ·wilfong lie on both sides of a hollow 
or stream? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, the portion that was leased to Crabtree and Martin, 
on which side of the hollow is it, going up? 
pngc :!6 ~ .1\. On the lcft-lumd side. 
·0?:=.· 
Q. ,vimt is being done with that on the right 
side t 
A. What is being done with that on the right sidei 
· (~. Y cs, or has been clone in the last two years f 
A. It has been coal mined. 
Q. Has it been continuously mined or mined about likt' 
the other side 1 
A. No, sir, it hasn't heen confo1uously mined. 
<J. ,Yell now, you say yon know Crabtree and Martin, UH' 
lessees of Leedy. \Vlwt wns the agreement whereby you went 
upon this land with them? First, was that in writing or jui-:t 
oral? 
A. Ko, sir, .im,t an oral ngreement. 
Q. Wlwt was the agreement between you? 
A. Mr. :Martin leased. He was the agent for Mrs. Crnh-
free and Mrs. l\fnrtin, 11nd he come to me and l\fr. Tivis Brow11-
ing with the proposition he lrnd coal lensed on Indian Creek 
1mcl if we wou1cl bring the equipment in there-be did not 
havu the equipment to mine it with at the time-if we woul<l 
bring om· equipment. in there and mine it, W<' could have a hall' 
.:~· ,~ 
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i ntercst in the profits that was clear, above the expense of 
11lllll11g. 
Q. Did you carry compensation insurance 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 27 ~ Q. Did you carry that in Browning's name, or 
was it in the name of Crabtree and :Martin as well f 
A. Mine and Browning's rnuue. 
Q. Did Crubtroc uml Martin, or either of them, have any 
i-.upervision and right to direct you how to do that mining? 
A. No, sir. ..As long ns it was miue<l and complied with the 
Htate miniug laws. 
Q. About when did you have (hat agreement with Martin 
mid l\lrs. Cm ht rec! 
A. They come in .J unc some time. I <lou 't just rnmcmbcr 
what date. 
Q. What had hcen done at this time on that property with 
reference to opening a coal mine f 
A. There had been u little road built np to the tipple. )Ir. 
Martin had huilt a tipple up on the hill and had opened u 
little, two entries going into the mines, when we had taken it 
over, when we started in there to work. ·when we went in 
to work, then we hired u bulldozer and built a road up on the 
mountain where we eould put n trnck up there to haul supplies 
up and to ,vork the bulldozer and scraped off enough on the 
hillsidt• for foul' c•uti·ies going in for mines, and nnother place 
for om· buildings to set in. 
Q. About how 1111wh wo1·k was done with thnt lmlldozer, 
opcning-'t Yon cnu gfre the jury, perhaps, tho p1·oper opinion. 
A. I t.hi11k it was used a portion of eight <lays. 
page 28 ~ Q. Ahont wbat did that cost? 
A. rrlio cost of tho dozer operation was above 
sixteen lnmckcd <lolla rs. Sixteen,-! clon 't just 1·emernbcr the 
exact figmcs, hut it was ubout sixteen hundred dollars or 
above. It wni-; ahove sixteen hund1·ed. 
Q. Now, you told how you made the road ancl the exc·an1tion 
in the mountain side. ,vhat next did you do towards operat-
ing that coal? 
A. After we did that, wo moved the equipment in, steel ears, 
ties, lumber to huild harns and houses with, a tool house nn<l 
n Ii ttle office w<• Im i ltl, and a powder house that was con st ructcd 
of lumber. 
• • • • • 
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1mge 30} 
• • • • • 
A. "'ell, we started mo,·ing it along about the last of June 
or first of July, some time. I don't just recall the date. 
Q; When did you first commence mining any coal? 
A. I just couldn't recall the date. It was in June, I be-
lie,·e. 
page 31 } Q. In whut month 1 
A. I believe tho first that was mined was in .Tune 
111· July. I don't recall what the elate is. (J. Did you pay the royalty on what you mined in Juno? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you pay it by the 15th of July! 
A. I pnid if. before the <luto was set, and that was when it 
wns called to he pnid. 
Q. Do yon rouwmher about how much that was in Juno? 
A. I hPJieve Juuo was thirteen dollars of a little bit if it was 
minccl iu J nno, and July was forty or forty some dollars. 
Q. Making a total of about sixty dollars 1 
A. Somewhere in there. 
~. Which would hm·e been about three hundred tons f 
A . .Approximafoly that. 
Q. Is thnt whnt you mined f Did you pay for all you mined f 
A. I paid for all of tho coal I mined. 
Q. Did you pay for .July by the middle of August f 
A. I paid all of the time before the 15th of the following 
month. 
Q. Ahout when did you quit workf 
A. It was along the last of July. 
J ,age :12 } Q. Why did you quit Y 
A. There was no sale for the coal. 
Q. ·what cli<l you clo to find that out¥ 
A. When we wer(i trucking coal selling it to these docks, 
they infomwcl us the market was gone for the coal and they 
l·onldn 't handle our coal. 
Q. Did you fry mo,·e thuu one clocld 
A. "\Ve tried mo1·c than one dockY 
Q. How mnn~' <licl yon try? A 
A. I fried Esscrvillo, Norton and at Ramsey, that Thomp- '4 
kins, I believe i1 is. I tried Crabtree 's dock, the Tunnell Coal 
Company in Dickenson County and Litton Coal Sales, tho one 
I was taking to, mul Brooks Coal Company at Coeburn . 
.. '. .,. ' ,,,,· .. ,'(~\·::.'",•• 
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Q. \Vas that the loading places for coal that you bad been 
loading! 
lL i 1he only places I had loaded coal at was the Litton Coal 
Sales at Toms Creek and acl the Tunnell Coal <lock over be-
·yond Clintwood. 
Q. Had you been in the coal business prior to this in any 
wavf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Or were you in it at that time 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vbercabouts Y 
page 33 ~ A. Yes, sir, on what they call Camp Creek in 
Dickenson Countv. 
Q. Did you go to these pl;tl'es with a load of coal to try to 
see if they would· accept it? 
A. You clidn 't take the coal to the places. I would just go 
around and talk to them, und when I would mention the scam 
of coal it was· in, they <lidn 't seem to want it. 
Q. ,vcll, when these fellows that were buying coal at thes(• 
places, when they wouldn't accept this coal, what did you do 1 
A. ·well, there was nothing I could do exeept notify Mr. 
Martin that the bottom was out of the coal price, that thPy 
wouldn't accept coal. They wasn't huying any and we 
couldn't operate any more. 
Q. \Vhat <lid he say to you about youi· equipment? 
A. He snicl, "\Ve will just lcuve it alone there. :Maybe we 
can get started mining buck again". 
l\:lr. Greear: \Ve object to what 1\1 r. Martin said. It would 
he hearsay and couldn't bind these defendants. 
The Court: Objection sustained. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: We save the exception. 
Bv .Mr. S. I-I. Sutherland: 
·Q. After you had quit and after you had talked with Mr. 
Martin, did you nfterwarcls see "Mrs. Riner? 
page B4 ~ A. Yes, sir, some time after that. 
Q. About when did you see her? 
A. I just don't recall how long it was nftcr that that I talk<'d 
to her. 
Q. ,ven, give your best impression us to whether it was that 
year or the following year! 
A. It was in that year. 
Q. Where did you see her f rti 
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A. At her home. 
Q. How come you to be at her home. 
A. ,v e went to talk about the coal. We thought we were 
g·oing to sell some. 
Q. \Vha t did you say to her and what did she say to you 1 
A. I talked about the coal that I couldn't find the market. 
\Ve had been trying. I thought at that time we had a market 
for the conl. I went to talk to her, but we did not have. It 
didn't go fhrou~th, I told her we thought we could get to min-
ing coal nnd we would mine it when we could get a market 
for it if we could find a market. 
Q. What did she say 1 
A. She said she hoped we would, that we had a lot of money 
in there and that we would get to mining, that she needed 
the royalty, the money would come in handy to her. 
page 35 ~ Q. And that was some time after July in the year 
19481 
A. Yes, sir, it was. 
Q. Now, <lid you go and see her at any other timc1 
A. ,veil, in .January, 1949, I went to get nnother coal sample 
analysis to take to have the coal tested to see what the analysis 
nnd ash mid other ingredients would run. I went to the tipple 
nnd picked up the sample to Mrs. Riner's. She was coming 
down the roatl uncl I tulkcd to her. She come out to the gate. 
I told her I thought we were going to get opcruting again~ 
if that sample proved sntisfactory, we would be operating in 
n short time, which it didn't hold up. (J. \Vh11 t did sl1e say·? 
A. She said that she was glad. She hoped \\'C would get to 
ope mt i11g and get the mine stnrte<l back. It looked like we 
;:II ncoded the moncY. 
Q. And wns that at Jil'r home, you say! . 
A. Thnt w11s o,·cr there eoming out of the gate from this 
p1·operty. It wasn't directly at her house. 
Q. Arni thnt was ,January of last yend 
A. Yl's, sir. 
Q. "·a:-. m1yone with you either one of tht•s<' times you 
wl'nt to sec her? 
A. At o.ne time ~fr. Berlin Browning wns a Ion.~. 
Q. Herl m Brown mg f 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 3G ~ Q. When was thntY 
A. 'l1Imt was after the shnt-1low11 come m tho 
Y<'fll' of H>48, hnt just what time I can't nwnll. 
. -~ 
' 
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(J. \Yas he close enough to hear what you and Mrs. Riner 
mid? 
A. Yet-\, sir. 
Q. ·well then, nt'ter you went and got the sample ancl you 
said it didn't J>rO\'e i;atisfactory, the analysis didn't, in Janu-
ary of '49, what did you then do? 
A. Well, I tu ken the sample of coal to Mr. J[artin to have 
it tested. He was sending it to have it tested. He returned 
ihe word to me Uint the coal wasn't satisfactory to this scam 
of coul and so we coulcln 't operate them. 
Q. Well the 11, what was said about the equipment if nny-
1.hing? 
A. Thcrn wasn't anything- mentioned, then, about the 
nquipmeut at that time. 
Q. When did you next see Mrs. Riner? 
A. Well, l <lon 't rccal1 any time before, at the pre:wnt time, 
before along in September, then, of '49. 
Q. Septembl'rt 
A. Yes. (J. ,Yas it the first o(Septemher or last¥ 
A. It was along about the last of September. 
page 37 ~ Q. Where <lid she sec you 1 
A. 8hc sue me at the Greear Clintwood Coal 
Company at the mouth of Long's Fork, Virginia, at the coal 
dock. 
Q. Is that. fort her from the house than where you Ii,·ecl 1 
A. Further from her homo than where I livct 
Q. Yes, fartlw,· from that place than to her hornet 
A. Yes, sii·, it is. 
Q. A hout how mm~h further¥ 
A. Approximntely two miles. (1, \V ell, tell us uucler what circumstanees you saw her 
t.here1 
A. I was there• hauling coal nud trucking coal to this com-
Jmny ancl they \\'(•re out of empties, ancl I ,vas do,vn talking 
1o the bo)'s, nncl llrs. Wncr come down and she called to me, 
and I went out to talk to her. And she asked me about the 
c·oal o,·er there on Indian Creek. I told her, "At this time", 
] said, "I can't gut a market for it. I don't know what to 
clo except I will Im,·(• to .inst turn it back over to Mr. Martin", 
fo go see :Mr. Martin, that I was through with it at that time. 
I had lost considernhle money there, for her to see l\J r. Martin, 
and whatever tlwy done was satisfactory to me, although I 
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would move my equipment out in just a few <lays when I got a 
little time. 8he uskccl me then, would I sell the equipment. 
I told he1· all except four switches. 
page 38 ~ Q. \Vas anything further said 1 
A. She said that she could lease the coal. She 
1hought she could lease the coal. I told her to see l\Ir. Martin. 
'l~hat is about all the conversation I recall at the present. 
Q. \Veil, when she wanted to know if you would sell that 
t•quipment there ou that occasion, di<l she ask any price or 
anything! 
A. No, she didn't ask any price. 
Q . .At that t imu, was all of the equipment you mentioned 
n while ago still over there, or had you left it there 1 
A. No, I lrnd rnovcd when she had come and talked to me 
t hen,-110, that wns after that. All of the equipment was there 
Ht that time in rn4H. No, it wasn't in '49. No, I had moved 
one swikh and the mine tools, some of the tools. 
Q. " 1110n hnd you moved that Y 
A. Tlmt wm; nlong about April the best I can recall at this 
1 imo. 
Q. \Vas that switch in as good a condition as when you put 
it over there? 
A. I didn't move the switch. I moved the tools. 1Ir. Berlin 
Browning mond the switch. 
Q. ,Yell, when yon went to moYe the other tools, did you 
!,:Ce any equipment that you had left there 1 
A. Y cs, sir, it was still there. 
page :m ~ Q. \Vhat was its condition then? 
A. Except one car, there was a little dirt slid off 
1 he hill into it. All of the rest of it was all right there. The 
dirt had slid off into that car. It hadn't hurt it auy. 
Q. About when was it you went and got those toolsf 
A. Those tools, along in about April I believe it was. About 
the first of Apl'il, T don't just recall. 
Q. Is thnt all that you ever got away from there that you 
('\'m' took ove1· tl1l're 1 
A. That h; nil (ixcept l\fr. Belin.q Browning was acting 
11s one of the people t.hut work for us. He moved the switch. 
'rhat is all. 
Q. ,vas the i-wit<-h and these tools, is tliat all that you have J 
gotten? · \ 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Veil, when you saw Mrs. Riner over there, what were 
you cloi ng tlwrn at the mouth T You said you were hauling 
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coal and was waiting for the train to come in, that the <lock 
was full, but what were you actually doing at the time? 
A. I was down there talking, gassing around with the boys. 
Q. "\Vere you playing cal'(lsi 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,v ell, when you hml the conversation with her 
page 40 ~ and told her she would have to sec Mr. Martin, 
what did you next do? Did you sec her any morc 
until after the property had been tnkcm o,·er by Mr. Cox and 
Mr. Sturgill? 
A. I didn't sec Mrs. Hiner any more until after Cox and 
Sturgill started to work. 
Q. ,vhat were the circumstances undc1· which you saw her 
then r 
A. ,rcll, I talked to )Ir. Cox and ~Ir. Sturgill ubout the 
equipment I had up there, and they told me then, they said, 
"You will have to go see ~lrs. Riner and whatever she suys 
will be satisfactory with us''. 
Q. Now about when was that l 
A. That was along in October. 
Q. "\Vhy were you oYer there talking to ~Ir. Cox and .Mr. 
Sturgill t 
A. I thought I would go over and talk to them, as I luul 
told Mrs. Riner I would come and mo,·e my equipment when I 
got a little spare time. I was trucking coal. I wus trying 
to get all of the work I could get in o,·cr there. When I got 
the. time I went over to move the equipment 
Q. Had you gone over there to mo\'e it at that time? 
A. Not at tlrnt time. I just went to sec them about it, ai-: 
l\lrs. Riner had stated woulcl I sell the equipmeut. I went to 
sec them about thnt. 
page 41 ~ Q. When yon suw them, whaf dicl you snyY 
A. 1\fr. Sturgill and Cox said the first thing· 
would have to do was see Mrs. Riner. 
Q. Pursuant to that, did you go ancl talk to !\frs. Hiner t 
A. Yes. (J. That same dayf 
A. No, she wasn't at home t.hnt same tfoy. I went over to the 
house but she wusn 'tat home, and I we11t over tho next clny aml 
talked to lh-s. Riner. 
Q. "What did she say? 
A. She said her lawyer told her she could hold the equip-
ment up there, but that I had lost onongh money up thc1·0 and 
she intended for me to have the equipment. 
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Q . .Aftea· that conversation with l\Irs. Riner, what did you 
dof 
A. I went back and talked to )Ir. Cox and Mr. Sturgill. 
<i. What did you tell them and what did they say to you 1 
A. I asked them about the equipment, what they wanted 
to do, and they usked wlmt I wanted for it. And I told them,-
1 suid, "l will take $2,000 for it", and they offered to trade 
the cquipmeut. I told them I didn't hardly see where that 
would satisfy me, that I would rather sell if I sold at all. r 
needed the equipment. I was mining at that time. 
Q. Did they tell you what they wanted to swap 
page 42 ~ fo1· that cquipment1 
A. 'l'hey <lidn 't say. Tµey just said they hnd 
equipment. 
Q. Did they suy where it was 1 
jfr, Greear: We object to all of that com·ersation, bccausci 
it was merely nn effort to compromise theit· differences ut. 
that tinw, and it is not u<lmissible into evidence in this cast>. 
The Court; I will overrule the objection ut this time. 
l[ r. Greear : "' e except. 
BY ).fr. S. H. Sutherland: 
·Q. Well, when you told them if you did sell you would want 
$2,000, what did they say 1 
A. Thev said that was too much to ask for it. 
Q. Did .you see the equipment there at that time? 
A. Yt>s, sir. 
Q. \Vhnt was its condition at that time, compared with wlwt. 
it was when you took it in there? 
· A. Well, it was in good condition, except the one car harl 
a little slate in it, and it wasn't hurt any. A little dirt was 
in it that hacl slid off the hill. It was just a little rust.e,J 
that nccnmulntes out in the weather. It wouldn't lut\'l' 
umoun tee! to much . 
• • 
Q. Now then, when you come oYcr there and hnd 
page 45 ~ that talk with them, you told them what Mrs. Riner 
snicl. Why had you gone over there on that occn-
~ion 1 
A. On th<> oc:casion when I talked to Mrs. Riner? 
Q. No, when you told them what :Mrs. Riner told you, wlu.•n 
you went back and they wanted to buy it. 
. .. ,,·.1/,I,••• 
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A. I ]md went back, then, to move my equipment. 
Q. ,vhat l'ffort or plans had you made to remove it? 
A. I hnd brnught my trucks und men. 
Q. To load iU 
A. To load the stool. I lm<l hrou~ht u horse to pull it off 
of tho hill with them. It wns so soft you couldu 't get up with 
a truck. 
Q. How long was that from the tilllo you saw lbs. Rinor 
on Long's Forkf 
A. ,ven, it wasn't a month. I would suy i,omething twenty~ 
twe11ty-onc or twcuty-two dnyi;. It was within a thirty-day 
period. 
Q After that tinw, <lid l\[ri,;, )fortiJ1 romu to you to see you 
nbout it t 
A. 1 WMn't at home. ?\Tri-;. 11nrtin rame and talked to my 
wifr. l wasn't at home nt that time. 
Q. You didn't talk to her f 
A. I didn't get to talk to her. 
1mge 4G ~ 1\lr. S. H. Sutlwrlmul: 'rJiii,; is in anticipation. 
I nvow Twill put. 'Mrs. l\hlrtin on to prove that slie 
brought a letter over there that wns left there with his wife, 
which is lost., and it. will save n little time if there is no oh-
;iection to my goin~ nhencl with it now. 
The Court: Uucler his avowal thnt he will put 1\frs. Martin 
on and show thnt she brought ii ovor, I suppoRc it will be all , 
right to go ahcntl with it now. 
Ry l\f r. S. H. Suthel'lanu: 
Q. Did she leave nny writiug the rt> with your wire? 
A. She left a letter there. 
Q. Did ~'OU rend that letter? 
A. Yl's, sir, I clid. 
Q. WhN·c i-. that letter now? 
A. It is lc,st r.t the time. 
0. Hnve \"OU h<'Hrchcd for it f 
A. Y cs, sir, I have. 
Q. Did your attorneys request you to SN' if you could find 
jty 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you rl'tncmbor nhout the dnt<> of that Inlier! 
A. The best I cm1 rccnll, it wns along about the 24th of 
Repternber. 
page 47 ~ 
Q. Of Inst ycar'i 
A. Of '40. Yes, sir. 
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~Ir. S. II. Sutherland: You may cross-cxmuine. 
CROSS EXAl\IINATION. 
Bv l\Ir. Greear: 
·Q. !fr. ~Iullins, you say you operate n mine over on Camp 
Creek7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long huvo you been operating over there! 
A. Off and on since '47. 
Q. Since '471 
A. Yes, sir. (J. A re you still operating there! 
A. At the present time, we aro not. 
Q. But you still have your lease and just shut down tem-
porarily 1 
.:\. I still ha,·e my lease. 
<J. ,vhaU 
A. Yes, sir. I still have my lease. 
• • • 
page 48 } 
• • • 
• • 
• 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: Mr. Greem·, there is one question 
I would like to ask. 
::\fr. -Greear: All right. 
By 1'Ir. S. H. Sutherland: 
·Q. Mr. Mullins, you say you took your men and your trucks 
over there to get this steel and these ('fil'S, Why clidn 't you 
take them? 
A. Remove the steel f 
Q. Yes., and the cars and thnt materinl 1 
A. They refused to let me have it. 
Q. \Vho did that? 
A. 1\fr. Cox. 
Q. '\Vas l1e there? J 
A. Yes, sir, Mr. Cox was. ~ 
Q. One of the defendants there 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: All right. 
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By Mr. Greear: 
·where do you load your coal from yom· Cnmp Creek op-
eration? 
A. At 'rerry's Coal dock. 
Q. Terry's Coal Dock Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is on the Clinchficl<l line over there? 
page 49 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long did you say you have been operat-
ing that mine f 
A. I have been operating siuce '47. 
Q. Since '47 f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you any partners in with yon there r 
A. In that mine 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. Mr. Browning, Tivis Browning. 
Q. That i·s the man that sits at the ta hie here r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: It' you can, speak a little louder. 
The ,vitness: All right. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. What seam do you operate in O\'Cr tI1ere in Dickenson 
Countyf 
A. Clintwood seam. 
Q. And what seam did you operate in on :Mrs. Riner's 
landY 
A. They call it the upper Bolling. 
Q. Upper Bolling seam Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How thick was the coal on Mrs. Hiner's html? 
A. \Vell, it would vary bctw(•en fifty-two, and I 
page 50 ~ believe when we quit the1·e it wns fifty-seven inC'hes. 
Q. Fifty-two to fifty-seven inchcR? 
A. Yes, sir, something similar to that if I nm not mistaken. 
Q. Did it have any parting in iU 
A. It 1iad some rash in it. 
Q. How muchf 
A. ·wen, that would vury, t.oo. I don't know ns to how 
much. It would go from two inches up to 8ix iuchcs. 
Q. Up to six inches Y 
A. It would be coal and rnsh ancl coal nncl rash. 
Q. Did you all just load it all together? 
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A. We picked out ,vhat we could pick out of it. 
Q. You didn't have any picking table or anything like that Y 
A. No, sir. ,v e ha<l a man. 'rhe loaders picked out what 
they could, and the men on the tipple to pick out what they 
could. 
Q. The most of the rash stayed in it 1 
A. A percentage stayed in there. 
Q. Now that, of course, ]ms a good deal to do with selling 
the coa], bow clean it is Y 
A. The analysis of the ash com<'s on it. Y <>s., sir. 
Q. And the more of this rash and impurities 
page 51 } that it has in it, why the higher ash content it has! 
A. ,Yell, I don't know whcth<>r thnt applies to 
all coal or not. 
Q. ,vell, that will run the nsh :malysis up on any of it, 
won't it? 
A. "\Yell, I imagine it would. 
Q. Now, I believe yon said you hnd 11en•r met Mrs. Ritw1· 
until after you made this agreement nhout getting this conl 
out? 
A. I met Mrs. Riner when we went o\'l'I' to see the coal. 
Q. You went over to look at it before yon took the propo-
sition on? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now at that time, ~Inrtin hnd opened up the air course 
and tl1e entry1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And how for had he driven them in? 
A. He just had opened it up. 
Q. "\Vlmt? 
A. He just had opened it. up. 
Q. And hadn't. loaded any coal at nll? 
A. No, sir, I don't think. 
Q. He had built his tipple? 
page 52 } A. Yes, sii·. The tipple was lmilt. 
Q. Ancl he would shoot thnt coal up near tho 
mine clown to the tipple 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he l1ad that chute (•overcd with slWl't metal, did he'! 
A. Yes, sir, metal, tin. 
Q. ,vas it already covered 7 
A. l\fotal tin. 
Q ... What length pitch wns that f 
A. I don't know just whnt len~th pitc·h it was. 
Q. You don't know how long it was? 
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The Court: You will have to spl'ak out if you want the 
jury to know what ,you, aro saying.· You speirk lond und then 
yoro'get down 'low: .,ve:cnn'.t- hcnr you. · ,. 1 .< .. • 
~ •. 'I} \ ,·, I : • • •• • ' • ,/. • i 
~y ~fr. Greear: 
Q. N"ow, I believe you state when you took this over, you 
and Tivis Browning operated it and rnn the· mint:1, yoU'rsclf '! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud. nobod~· had anything to say about it so long as 
you eomplied with the mining laws? · 
A. Yes, sir. · · .· ·· ·· · · 
;\ . ' . 
Mr. S: H. Sutherland: l\l r. :\I ullins. l <'nn 't hca r Yon. 
i. • ·.' 'l1he ·witness: Yes, sir .. I'll fnllclcn1cll't. I'll 
page 53 ~ hotler; · · · 
By'l\Ir. Greear: 
Q. Xow Jim 1'Iartin was,-1 hl'lil'\'e that is whnf they call 
him, isn't it 1 Jim 7 
·· "A. 'Yes~ sir. 
Q. That -is not his name, hut I belie,·C' cveryho<ly <·alli- him 
Jim. 
A. ,Jim l\Iartin is his rmml'. 
Q. And he •use<l to··load coal o,·er at Clinehko, tlidn 't hl', 
years ago? 
A. I couldn't tell you. 
Q. ,v·here· did you, know him ? 
A. I knew him at 1\foRoberts, Ke11(u('ky. 
Q. You knew him at 1\lcRohC'rts, Kentucky! 
A. Yes, sir. ..: ·, 1. ., ,, , 
Q. And how did he happen to ~t'( in touch with you ahout 
this particular mine! , . 
A. He come ove1· and talked to me ahout if. 
Q. Talked to you nbout iU · . · · · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he show you his lease mul you read that. over fin,t ? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. And you understood the provisioni,; of itT 
A. I thought I did, sir. ' 
page 54 ~ Q. Then you came over mul you sny you hronght 
,.,.: c : a bullclozcr"and ·did some work,wit·h:it1 1 , ! 
A. Yes, sir, I clid. i .... , 1 
Q. ·whose bulldozer was it.? 
A. L. B. Dougherty . 
• • • • • 
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:1.2 ._., 
• • • 
Q. "711y were you sturting four? 
:A. ·we were ·goir1g to· i·u)1 two mines. 
Q. Going to h'ln •h\•o mines·'!·· · · "· 
A. Yes, -sir~ ., ii "·~· 
• 
Q. How many men did you work up th<:>re 1 
k. I believe• we ·had about six or,:seven, · · 
Q. Six .or seven men 7' . ·' : • · . -· , , · , . 
A. Six or seven men, yes, sir, something like tlmt. 
Q. Did you ·la:r track i1f n)l.:four of.the, entries t · 
A. Yes, sit\ .... · · : ·,\· · 
Q. And how far in did you Jay your track t 
A. ·well, you will; have ,to·tnlk with :Mr. Browning about 
that, ~Ir. Berlin Browning. ··I-Ie,wns'the one Hmtdid the tl'ack 
laying. :.:. 1 •· • .. ., , · .,. 1 • 
Q. How far in did you cut those entries f 
A. Th<:> furthest entry was,-1 clml''t, know, sonrnthing like 
one hundred twentv-fh~c Ol' one·lnmdrccl •f ortv. ·, '· : 
Q. One Jmnd1•ecl :rorty..:fivc 1 · ·" , " · ·. : -: ·, 
A. Between one hundred twenh·-five and one lnmdred fiftv 
feet · · 
Q. Between one hundred twenty-fh-e feet an<l one hundred 
fifty feet? .,. .. ,1, · • ,:11 _. ,, i· ., .: ,: ,.,i 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 58 ~ Q. '\Vhat was the shortest on<'? 
A. The shortest·one \\•e'jnst laid the trn('k in and 
took one cut out of it. . · ,( ,, 1 
Q. And tl1e othei·s were between thnt one thnt 1111<1 the one 
cut and up to one lnmdred·h\•e11ty1.'five foefl? ,. · :, 11 · : : ., 1:1· 
-A. Yes, sir .. · t' · ·-, . . .; . · ... , · 
Q. Diel you tum off any rooms in there 'I 
A. One of' them hnd been tu'l'ned ofti. ' 
Q. One had been turned off? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had you cut them togetlier? 
A. Not yet, we hadn't. 
Q. Hacln 't cut together at any place f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now in making· those four entries and driving them in, 
that was tho main- eutry<and air course,.iwasl\ 't"it,,-tJia,t went 
in about 125 feet? .. ·; ·::,. " ·· ·1 i·:, '-"i·t , ,,. • 1 
.A.. Something similar to that. 
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Q. And I believe you were driving them twelve feet wide. 
A. Twelve or fourteen. 
, 
Q. And the coal was running fifty-two to fifty-seven inches 'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And in that way doing that work, you had 
page 59 ~ loaded three hundred tons of coal f 
A. Approximately that, yes, sir. I don't know 
approximately what it ,vas. I can't reckon. 
Q. How many tons would you get out of a six foot cut in 
fifty-two-inch coal fourteen feet wide 1 
A. How many tons of coal? 
Q. Yes, how many tons would there be in a cut like you 
bore in six feet and blast it out, and fourteen feet wide and 
fifty-two inches high Y 
A. I just couldn't tell you how many tons. 
Q. It woulcl be around twenty-five tons Y 
A. It wonldn 't run that many tons. 
Q. It wouldn't run that many tons 'l 
A. No, sir, it wonldn 't. 
Q. \Vhat clo you think it won Id run f. 
A. It would run between seven and eight tons in that. 
Q. Seven or eigbt 1 
:Mr. S. H. Sntherlancl: Your Honor, I don't sec the nut-
tel'iality of tliat in this case, and w~ object. 
The Court: I don't either. 
Mr. Greear: I think it is very material h<'n', sir, as to 
what coal he was loading. He said he jm;t loaded three Jnrn-
dred tons. 
l\Ir. Sntherhm<l: She is not claiming we haven't 
page 60 ~ paid her for all we took oat. 
Mr. Greear: \Yell, I don't know. We will ju-.t 
find out a little bit here. 
The Court: I will overrule the objection at this time. 
Hy Mr. Greear: 
Q. Now, }i[r. l\Iullins, yoa quit in .July or August, didn't 
youf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Who made yon quit Y 
A. ,vhen the coal,-1 conldn 't sell the con I, I Im.cl to quit. 
Q. \Yell, yon quit then, yourself, didn't you f 
A. No, when they cut the coal off, I had to quit, then. 
Q. Did you cut the price 7 
A. No. 
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Q. \\Tell, if you had cut the price, they would have taken it. 
A. Thev didn't want it at all. 
Q. Did 'you offer to sell it for tliree dollars f 
A. They didn't want it nt anything. 
Q. Did vou off er to sell it for a cheaper price? 
A. I cot1I<ln 't sell it at any price. 
Q. I ask you if you off erecl to sell it at three dollars a ton 
or less than that? 
page 61 ~ A. No. 
Q. In other words, you conldn 't sell the coal at 
tM price you hncl been selling it at Y 
it. 
A. I couldn't get no offer at any price. 
Q. And you never offered to reduce it 7 
A. When I asked them about the coal, tlrny just didn't want 
Q. You were londiug that rash in it? 
.A. Sir? 
Q. You wm·e loading the rash in it? 
A. \Ve loaded a little hit in it, but not too much. \.Ve woulil 
pick out all we could. The loaders were required to pick 
out. 
Q. \Vha t ash content does tlm t scam hm·e? 
A. I don't hardly know. I think tl1e last analysis we got 
on it run about fourteC'n per cent. 
Q. Fourteen per cent? 
.A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. That is higher ash than .Jawbone coal! 
A. I don't know what .Jinvhone runs. 
Q. You did quit thenf 
A. I had to quit. 
Q. l\Irs. Riner nevl:'r told you to quit! 
A. No, sir. 
page 62 ~ Q. And Martin never tolcl you to quit! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The1·e dicln 't nnyhocly tell you to quit? 
A. The clocks told me to quit, the men I was selling coal to. 
Q. Yon jm;t quit and you quit operating- alto~ethert 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You never had any strike up there, clicl you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And your men nevm· did have a11y dispute, union Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Auel after :vou (luit, you just walked off, clidn 't you? 
You just walkecloff, didn't you? 
.A. I had to quit. 'l'herc was no ui-e of stayin!!," there. 
.~ 
' 
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Q. And you didn't como buck and say anything to Mrs. 
Uiner7 
A. At a later elute, we did. 
Q. You didn't then f 
A. Not right at that time. 
Q. And ~·ou come back scvcrnl weeks later, and she wanted 
to know why you wcron 't running. Didn't she ask you why 
you weren't running f 
A. ,ve told her thut there was 110 mnrkot for the coal. 
Q. And you told ho r you couldn't sell the coal. 
page 63 ~ A. We couldn't sell the coal. 
Q. And the thing weut on nnd she wmte you a 
card one time, <lidn 't. shof 
A. Not that. I remember. 
Q. She didn't send you a postal <'a rcH 
A. Kot that I receivod. 
Q. Asking you what you were 1-roing- to do! 
A. Not that T evl'r rccoivod. 
Q. You didn't get that f 
A. No, sir. · .-1.. 
Q. You got some conl, you sny, i11 ,Jnnuary ot 1949 and got 
an analvsis nmde of it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And at that time you told her you would nm if you 
could? 
A. If we could sell the l'Oal. 
Q. And she told you she would lik<> for you to runt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. She needed the money? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The coal wnsn 't paying Jwr nnything there m the hill. 
She wanted to get it out. 
1\1 r. S. H. Suthcrhmcl: Ar<> yon questioning or are you 
telling him 7 
page 64 ~ By Mr. Greear: 
Q. I um a~king ~-ou if that isn't so. 
A. Repeat thnt question. 
Q. Didn't she toll you the coal wasn't making her anything 
in the ground and she wanted you to run iU 
A. She said she hoped we <"ould ~et to work. "' e tl<'<>decl 
the money, and so did she. 
Q. But still yon didn't eome hnc·k nnd load any! 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. You say you nev~r got a card from her in April, 19491 
A. No, sir. I never received any card. 
Q. The next thing you knew she was coming over to see 
vouY 
· A. I had talked to her before this. She did come to see 
me. 
Q. She didn't come from January until September, did she 1 
A. No. 
Q. Now in the meantime, the roadway that you had built 
up there had just about wasl1ed away~ hadn't it f · 
A. No, sir, it badn 't. 
Q. It hadn't washed ouU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·why was it you took a l1orse over there w]rnn you went 
to take tliis steel, as you said, to haul it down the bill Y 
A. The road was so soft the truck wouldn't go. 
page 65 ~ Q. You went over tl1ere in October right at the 
driest time you have in the year. 
A. You couldn't get up. 
(~. The road had washed away f 
A. No, sir, it hadn't. 
Q. It had been eighteen months or more smcc you had 
huilt it? 
A. I guess so. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: It. hadn't been that long. 
Bv Mr. Greear: 
· Q. How long had it been? 
A. It. was in .July when we quit, and it was October when 
I went m there. 
Q. But you built the road back in June, didn't you, May 
nnd June? 
A. June and .July. In July was when the road was built 
up there. 
Q. " 7hen did yon have that bul]dozcr up there and build 
that 1·oad? . 
A. I don't remember whether it started the last of .June 
nnd along in July. If we started in .June, it was in .Tune and 
~~ . Q. That is when you built foe road? 4 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you hadn't been operating any before that? 
A. No, sir. ·we hadn't. 
page 66 ~ Q. And from June or July until you were there 
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October of the year following, there hadn't been anything 
done to the road, had there t 
A. No, sir, there hadn't. 
Q. And you didn't put any shale or anything on it, did you! 
A. No, sir. 
· Q. You just had a dirt road f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you tell this jury that on that place it is a pretty 
steep hill Y 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: We object to that. It is immaterinl 
in these cases. 
The Court: Let l1im answer. 
Bv 1\fr. Greear: 
· Q. A pre~ty steep hill r 
A. It is a- little steep. 
Q. And when you got back m Octoher, the road hadn't 
washed any! 
A. No., sir, it hadn't washed away. 
Q. It hadn't washed a bitt 
A. There might have been,-if the ~round had been solid 
enough, a truck could have gone up tlwre. 
Q. Yon continued to operate your mine on 
page 67 } Camp Creek during that y('ar, clidn 't you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't operate any! 
A. From Julv we shut down in hoth mines. 
Q. Did you e,·er open up Camp Creek! 
A. In March, 1949, we did. 
Q. You opened in March, 1949, and started operating again? 
A. A little, yes, sir. 
Q. And you continued operating how lon~d 
A. Well, we operated them for, I don't know just how Jong-, 
hut we were down a little temporary ~pl'll and we stm·tp1l 
operating. 
Q. Soon after you started operating your mine, you cam£' 
over and got this equipment from o,·er here! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Browning come over and got the dump off this! 
A. No, sir, he did not. 
Q. '\v110 got that dump! 
A. I clon 't :know. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: \V' c can't hear yon. 
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The ,vitness: I di<ln 't know who got t11c uump. 
Bv Mr. Greear: 
·Q. Who come over and got the tin out of the chute7 
A. :Mr. Martin. 
Q. Martin did that 1 
page 68 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you know about that? 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. And did Martin say anything to you about it 1 
A. He said he was getting the tin. 
Q. He said he was getting the tin and he got it f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you come and get the equipment before Browning-
got the switch! 
A. " 7hich equipment are you talking about f 
Q. That equipment you Ntme and got out of the house. 
1\.. I got a few of the tools, yes, sir, before he got the switch. 
Q. And took that back to your mine on Camp Creek¥ 
.A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. ,vhen you started operating this mine, you shut down 
on Camp Creek? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. You kept both of tlwm numing 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And shut them both down in July1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you take all five 01· se,·t•n tons of the steel 
page 69 ~ up to this mine at one time? 
A. No, sir. \Ve did not. 
Q. You clidn 't take that np at one time! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·well, how long n period there was it ! 
A. \Vell, I don't know just how many <lnyi.; there was bl'-
t ween it, but we took it as long as we nccllccl it. 
Q. And you just took it up as you uePde<l it nn<l laid the 
t ruek f 
A. We kept a little extra up there along· n II of the time :,;o 
we wouldn't run out. 
Q. Did you have any up there thnt wmm 't laid iu there? J, 
A. You wiJl have to eonsnlt 1fr. Browning nhont that. Am 
Q. You don't know whether there was 1111y in it when yon 
came? 
A. I think thore were three or four or five rnils. 
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Q. ,vha t size rail was this 1 
A. Sixteen and twenty pound. 
Q. Sixteen and twenty pound? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much of it was sixteen and how much twenty l 
A. I couldn't tell you just how much. 
Q. How fur will i-ixteen-pound rnil lay a track; that is, one 
ton of sixteen-pound rail f How far will that lay a 
page 70 ~ truck t 
A. I don't know. I never measured down and 
see. 
Q. Well, you have been wol'king in mines about all of your 
life, liavcn 't you? 
A. 8urc I have Leen WOl'king iu mines. 
Q. Aud you <1011 't lrnow that. I 
A. I never did measu1·0 it out to see. 
Q. Have you got any idea? 
A. I don't know lww fur it would go. 
Q. You say you bought this steel now and took it up there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And did you tuko uny to your other mine about the same 
1.ime "? 
A. ,ve would take sh~el when we could get it anywhere. In 
other words, we hought the steel when we could get it; we 
hou~ht it a11d kept it i11 stock. 
Q. How many l'Hils did you have in stock over to your other 
mine? 
A. I don't k11ow how mm·h we had over there. 
Q. Well, ahout how much 1 
A. I couldn't tt>ll you; enough to operate with. 
Q. Yon mean to say you woulcl just buy them any time yon 
con Id :,ret them f 
page 71 ~ A. No, sir. Whe11 we eould get steel rail, we 
would get. it at that time. 
Q. Well, clo yon tell us in '48 you conldn 't buy steel rail r 
A. H was hard to get, 1 nm telling you. 
Q. Who clicl yon huy it from! 
A. I bought it anywhere I could find it. 
Q. Did you (•,·er plnec any orcltH' with any hardware com-
pany for it? 
A. No, sil'. l would get my steel,-1 got one load of steel 
from Litton Co11l 8nlot1 where I sold my coal. 
Q. ·well, that w11s some sccoll(l-ltnndecl steel that they ha<l 
taken out of 1lwir mine? 
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A. That wus new steel shipped in on u railroad car. 
Q. And you got one tou from them, you say 1 
A. No, sir. I didn't say I got one tou from them. 
Q. What dicl you sayf 
A. I say we bought sc,·en ton from them. 
Q. You bought seven ton from them¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Yell, is tlmt the seven ton you brought over hcre1 
A. Not all of it isn't. No, sir. 
Q. Did you buy that seven ton at one time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 72 } Q . .And when did you buy that? 
A. I don't just recall what time it was. 
Q. And ho,v much did you pay Litton's for it 1 
A. One hunched fifty-five dollars a ton is what it cost us. 
Q. "\Veil now, you were buying second-Jrnn<l steel around, 
1 oo, weren't you 1 
A. No, sir, I bought new steel. 
Q. Did you buy auy second-hand 1 
.. \. Xo, I couldn't find any. 
Q. You couldn't find any, and you never have bought any 
!--ecornl-hand stel•l from anybody 7 
~\. No, sir. 
Q. Just buy your steel at one hundred fifty-five dollars 
a ton! 
A. w· ell, I paid one hundred fifty-five dollars for that. I 
have pnid two hundred dollars a ton for it. 
Q. You said that part of this steel ruil you put up there 
was new and some> of it was old. " 7here di<l ~·011 get that old? 
}fr. S. H. Suther]mul: I beg your pardon. Uc never sai<l 
old. 
).fr. Greear: He snicl it lmd been mwd. 
l\Ir. S. H. Suthcrlancl: Yes, lw said it hnd been 
page 7a } used ahont two montlis. 
1 ~v l\T 1·. Green r: 
· Q. ,v110rc did yon get that from? 
A. Took it up from Camp Creek. H was alroudy took up 
when we brought it over here. 
Q. You Imel prnelically i;even ton of tJw steel mil laid up ~ 
there, all except t hrec or four ruils 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you hatl laid that down in con! fifty-two to fifty-
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i;evcn inches deep and had loaded on]y three hundrnd ton 
out of it? 
A. I said approximately three hundred ton. I don't know 
just how many tons it was. 
Q. Where did you get the cars Y 
A. '£he cars T 
Q. Yes. 
A. I bought them. 
Q. These four mining cars you are talking about Y 
A. I bought them. 
Q. ,:vhere did you buy them T 
A. Osborne's Repair Shop at '\Vise. It is on this road 
out of 'Wise. I don't know whether you know at Wisc or not. 
It is on this road between here and Coeburn going down 
·wise l\louutaiu. 
Q. And they were selling new mine cars, were 
page 74 ~ they? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At Osborne's Repair Shopf 
A. Yes, sir~ 
Q. And bow much did you pay for them r 
A. One hundred forty dollars apiece. 
Q. And you bought all four of them at one time? 
A. No1 I didn't buy all four at one time. 1 bought them 
when they got them built. I placed the order. 
Q. Oh, they built them for you T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And did tliey build· them out of second-hand material i 
A. No, sir. 
Q. All new stuff 'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. N cw wheels Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And axles and irons'{ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And what size cars were they f 
A. \Vbat size cars? 
Q. Yes. 
A. They were forty-two-inch g·age. 
Q. How much? 
A. Forty-two-inch gage. 
page 75 ~ Q. Forty-two-inch gage Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much would they hold Y How high are they! 
.. ' I 
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A. Approximately a ton. 
Q. A ton car? 
A. Approximately that, yes, sir. 
Q. Now when you left over there, you left those cars in the 
mine, didn't you i/ 
.A. No, sir. There was one of the cars on the outside. But 
just whether there was any more, I don't recall. You will 
luwe to talk to Mr. Berlin Browning about that. 
Q. · One on the outside? 
A. There was one on the outsi<le, I know, probably two. 
And I don't know, maybe they were all out there. I just don't 
recall. 
Q. At the time you were all here, do you recollect the wholo 
drift mouth on the si<le of the hill had slid in ? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And some big trees sli<l in that sli<le 1 
A. X o, sir, not that I seen of, they didn't. 
Q. And wasn't that drift mouth completely scnled up with 
that slide? 
A. One of the entries was sealed up, but we shoveled a hole 
in it to look clown in it, but the others wasn't. It 
page 76 r was just rash clown where you could look in it. 
Q. Do you know how many falls there was in it? 
A. ,vhen I was in there, there wasn't any in it. 
Q. ,vere yo_u there after it slid in the front! 
A. I was in the mines after.. I went up on the hill after 
l\f r. Sturgill took it over. 
Q. You went over and spied around a couple of days before 
to look the place over, dicln 't you 1 
A. I didn't spy. I just wont to talk to them. 
Q. Yon didn't talk to them? 
A. I met them in the hollow after. I waitPd on them. 
Q. Didn't you go up when they first went to \\'ork and look 
nround to see when they were going to get tlrnt steel and car,.:. 
uncovered? 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. Aud you dicln~t wakh around there t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didu 't you make two trips m·er there? 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q . .And tho third trip you came hnck nncl yon brought a 
hunch of men and trucks? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And just shirted taking the rnils up? 
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A. No, sir, I talked to Mr. Sturgill and Cox first. 
Q. Didn't you start taking the stuff up an<l he 
}>age 77 r told you to get away from there Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that is when you went down to see Mrs. Riner? 
A. No, sir. I had seen l\irs. Riner before that. 
Q. You hadu 't seen her until after you had tried to take 
those rails np 7 
A. Yes, sir, I had. 
Q. And you went up there going to make big money, weren't 
you? 
A. No, sir. How was I going to make big money? 
Q. You had waited until Cox and Sturgill had uncovered 
1.hat stuff, and you were going to make them pay you a big 
price for it. 
A. Ko, sir, I was-
Q. Going to get rich quick Y 
A. I don't see where. 
Q. And when you went down to see :Mrs. Riner, she said, 
"l'vly lawyer told me that belonged to me". 
A. She said her lawyer told her she could hold that equip-
ment. 
Q. But you knew she couldn't. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherluncl: Let him finish. 
The ·witness: She said she wouldn't hold that 
page 78 r equipment, that it belonged to me. 
Bv 1\fr. Greear: 
·Q. You knew she coultl hohl it, <lidn 't you Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You knew it had been more than ninety days sinee you 
l1ad ahaudonecl that mine ·f 
A. Yes, sir, it had been more than ninety days. 
Q. You knew that was in ~·om· lense that you couldn't move 
1.lmt property after ninety days? 
A. There was an exception in there, too, a clause, clue to 
strikes, labor disputes or other work shut-clowns. 
Q. "\Vlrnt other work shut-down tlicl you have np there be-
f;ides quitting? 
A. The work shut-down was when you eouldn 't sell the 
<'Oal. 
Q. There wasu 't anythiug i II there about not selling the 
coal¥ 
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A. That was a work shut-down. 
Q. Shut-dowu. '!'hut refened to labor shut-downs, didn't 
iU 
.A • .No, sir, it said-
llr. S. II. Sutherland: I object. Let him answer. 
The Court : Let him answer. 
Mr. Greear: Yes, sir, be can answer. It speaks 
page 79 ~ for itself. 
l\lr. 8. JI. Sutherland: I object. 
The Court: Oh.iectiou sustaine<l. Just make your objec-
tions to the Court mu.I I will either sustain or overrule them . 
.J )on 't u rguc. 
Afr. S. H. Sutlwl'lancl: Heed the question. 
(The previous question was read.) 
The \Vituci.;s: No, sir. It said exceptions in that contract 
:such as lnhor sh'ilws 01· disputes or other work shut-downs. 
Hv }i[r. Greear: 
0 Q. Did you e,·lir tell l\frs. Riner that¥ 
A. '!'ell her what 1 
Q. That this was a shut-down and it was an exception to 
1he lease. 
A. She knew it was a shut-down. 
Q. Yes, she kuew you quit, but did you e,·er tell her that 
1 his was a shut down and comes under that exception about 
labor disputes! 
A. I didu 't t•xplain it. I knew that it comes under labor 
(lisputes nor shut down, hut I told her there was no sale for the 
c·oal and vou would have to class it as a shut-down. 
Q. '\Veli now, !I rs. Riner came to sec you on the 18th of 
8cptember last yC'n r, di<ln 't she? 
A. Rhc come in September along about the last 
Jmge 80 ~ of it nhout. I clon 't recall. 
Q. She came to your home and they sent her on 
1o the mine whct·l' you were working. 
A. I clon 't. know where they sent her. 
Q. .And she emnc on to tlia t mine, dicln 't she f 
A. I don't know whct.hei· she went to the mine, or noL ~ 
Q. 8lw cnnw fo the coal dock, didn't she? 
A. Yei.;, sir. 81w came down there. 
Q. Auel yon wen• sitting with a bunch of men in a circle in 
the field? 
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A. I was sitting with a bunch of men. 
Q. Four of you. 
A. Four or five or six, I don't know just how many. 
Q. And sitting in a circle 1 
A. No, we were sitting around in a bunch. 
Q. You were over here an<l they were there around you? 
A. I guess you would call it a circle. 
Q. And you were playing cards 1 
A. ~o. 
Q. What were you doing sitting next to the ditch 1 
A. I was sitting there watching the other boys play. 
Q. Sitting there watching the other boys play. I see. Thew 
was another ladv with :Mt·s. Rined 
A." Yes, sir, there was. 
page 81 r Q. And they came out and halloed to you t 
A. They culled to me. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you got up and went over to them. 
A. Yes, sir:· 
Q. And ~frs. Hiner told you then she was going to stal't 
operating that coal. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I object to his telling the witue:-::,. 
wlmt happened without a question. 
The Court: 1'his is cross examination. 
}fr. S. H. Suthcrl11ml: But it is not a question. He is ju~t. 
making statements to the witness. 
By Afr. Greear: 
Q. ,ven, didn't she tell you thatf 
A. Repeat thut. 
Q. That she was going to start operating that coal! 
A. No, she didn't say she was going to start operating. 
Q. \Vhat did she sayf 
A. She asked me about the coal if we conl<l operate it. I 
told her I clicln 't hnvc no sale for the coal. I conldu 't get 110 
sale. I coul<ln 't sell the coul, and I rcfened her to ~Ii· .• Ji111 
liartin. 
Q. Didn't you tell her, "T nm through with that pince"? 
A. I told her ns far us I was concerned, I couldn't operak 
it no more. 
Q. And didn't you s11y these words, "It is ·au yours"? 
A. No, sir, I <lidn 't.. I told her tlicn I would rP-
page 82 r move my equipmont. 
Q. Do you deny ~·on told her at that time those 
words, "It is all yours"1 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn 'l say that? 
A. No, sir. 
33 
Q. You claim now you told her you were going to move your 
tirp1ipment 1 
A. I told lier I was going to move my equipment when I 
got a little time. 
· Q. Didn't she tell you she was going to operate that coal? 
.A. She said she could lease the coal. I referred her to Jim 
)fartin. 
Q . .And you told her to see .Jim Martin, that you were 
through with it? 
A. Yes, sir, that I would remove my equipment, and sbe 
nsked me then if I woulcl sell the equipment. I tolcl her all 
except four switches. 
Q. 'rhere wns no price ever made, was there! 
A. No, sir, there wasn't. 
Q. Did you tell her where .Jim Martin was? 
A. I told her the best I knowed where he was. 
page 83 } Q. That was Caney, Kentucky? 
A. That is where I thought he was. 
Q. That was September 18th and you didn't go over, then, 
1111 til Octohei·, did you 1 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: I object to that. 
Mr. Greear: The statement wns the 18th of September. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: The witness has ne,·er stated that. 
The Court: ,v ell, he can stnte if he knows. 
Bv Mr. Greear: 
·Q. \Vasn 't it the !_8th of September? 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I object. to that form of question. 
The Court: I will onrrule the objection. It i!- cross exami-
nation. 
?i[r. K H. Sutlwrlnud: He says that. was the 18th of Septem-
her. ,Yhy, that is not a question. That is a positive state-
ment, and I object to that method of exmniuat.ion for the attor-
ney to make a stntemcnt. 
The Court: W1Jll, put it in tlw form of a <1uestion. 
B,· 1fr. Grc<•nr: 
·Q. ,Yas that the 18th of Septc:>mber? 
A. It was in September, some time. I don't 1·N·11ll the date, 
,just what date it was. 
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Q. ,vell, you won't deny it was the 18th of Septemhcd 
A. I don't know what day. It was along the last of Sep-
temhel'. 
page 84 f Q. YOU don't deny it WUS the 18th 1 
A. I said it was along the last of September. I 
<Ion 't know whnt date it was. 
Q. Do you know what <lay of the week it wasf 
A. No, sir. I <lidn 't keep up with it. 
Q. And you say it was about a month from that until you 
1.ook the trnck and went over¥ 
A. It wnsn 'ta month. It was twenty or twenty-two days. 
Q. It was just about ten or fifteen days until you went over 
the first time, wmm 't it i 
A. No, sir, I don't think it was. 
Q. You WC'llt over in SeptC'mbcr, di<ln 't you, the first trip 1 
A. No, sir, in October was when I went the first t.rip. (J. Aud then how long was it from the time you made the 
first trip until you made the second? 
A. The next dav. 
Q. Aud how lo1;g from that until you went back with your 
I ruck! 
A. I believe Umt was on the next day. 
Q. The next day'? 
A. I am not positive. I believe it was on the next day. 
Q. The next day after you took the truek 1 
page 85 r .A. It was three days right along in succession, 
unless there was a Sunday iu there. If there was 
a Sunday in there, I didn't go back. . 
Q. Didn't yon wait about two weeks from t.he first trip until 
Hicy got all of that slute and roek moved out of them.! before 
YOU went back with the trucks f 
· A. Before I went back with the trucks 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. The first trip I made there, they were akea<ly mining 
('.onl. 
Q. They were already mining coal the first trip you made? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You cli<ln't know whether they had it opened up inside, 
or not f 
A. l didn't know nothing what they Imel <lone. 
~ Q. Did you ~o up and look u round? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And nohody was there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. ,vho was theref 
.A. Some of the men was working. 
Q. But neither one of these men were there 7 
A. No, sir, the men said they weren't. 
Q. Aud you never saw them then, and you never 
page 86 } saw them the second tripf 
A. Yes, sir. I saw him the second trip. 
Q. ·wasn't it the third trip you saw them when you brougl1t 
Your tmcks? 
· A. I saw both of them the third trip, yes. 
Q. You saw both of them 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You mean Cox and Sturgill 1 
A. ::\[r. Cox aud Mr. Sturgill. 
Q. Did you see both of them the second trip? 
A. The first trip I saw Cox and Sturgill coming in in their 
truck. 
Q. But you ne,·er spoke to them? 
A. Yes, sir, I stopped in the road and talked to them. 
Q. But you m•Yer made any demand or claimed anything 
thcnl 
A. I asked them about the steel up there. 
Q. And the second trip which one did you see 1 
A. :Mr. Cox. 
Q. You saw Cox! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you made no demand then 1 
A. The secon<l trip we come o,·er to see about the 
page 8, } steel. Yes, sir. 
Q. You never made any demand or never claimed 
,rnything, did you! 
A. ,vhat kiud of a demand 1 
Q. That it was your steel or anything of the kind t 
A. I just askC'd him what he was going to do about the 
steel. 
Q . .And the third trip you brought your truck and started 
to tah the steel up? 
..:\.. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that i:-- when they stopped you and told yon to get 
awav from there 1 
\. ,. . ~ 
~~- I es, SIi". 
Q. Kow that was in November, wasn't iU 
A. Ko, sir, it was in October. 
Q. Didn't yon try to sue out an injunction ,inst a few days 
nfter that? 
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A. It was after that. I don't know what clay it was. 
Q. It was just a few days from the time you were there 
and tried to take the steel up, wasn't iU 
A. It wasn't long. Yes, sir. 
Q. It wasn't long. An<l then you brought this suit¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Greear: I believe that is all. 
page 88 r RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By :Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. Mr. Mullins, you started to say wl1at you understood 
by work shut-clown. What did you understand those words · 
1o mean? · 
li .. A work shut-down Y 
Q. Yes~ · 
Mr. Grceai;: Well, I object to what J1e understood it to 
mean. 
The Court: I think that is a matter that the Court should 
construe, isn't iU · 
Mr. S .. H. Sutherland: l\Iay it please the Court, isn't the 
construction that tl1e parties place upon the lease material 
to any understanding as to just wI1at the terms were! 
:Mr. Greear: Yes, but this is not the party's placing m1~· 
construction on it. It is just what he thought, and he newL· 
expressed himself to anybody and says he never did. 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: He said he talked to Martin, and he 
said lrn couldn't go any farther. The language is not certain. 
As I understand it, the construction the parties place upon it, 
themselves, when it is uncertain that way, is of great Yahw. 
It is not controlling. 
page 89 ~ Mr. Greear: But :Martin is not a party to Uw 
suit. 
The CQurt: He is not a party to tlLe case . 
.Mr. S. H. Sutherland: He is a party to the contract. ~for-
tin is one of the parties that signed the contract with tlioRl" 
others in it. 
The Court: Martin might be called. Yon might ·offer l1is 
evidence as to what construction he put on it. 
Mr. $. H. Sutherland: And this fellow is mining ther<', 
nnd in addition to that, it llas another feature. It will go 
to the effect of that clause in there where it says they baye 
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got the thirty days to move, which we will present to your 
Honor later. It is not proper for me to express myself hero 
in the presence of the jury. And I think the parties, what 
they understood by the words, uncertain language like that, 
and especia1lv in vie,v of Mr. Greear 's cross examination with 
reference to h when he would make an assertion to the wit-
ness, and after the witness wonk] go to explain, he would cut 
him off by another assertion. 
The Comt: Let him answer. 
Mr. Greear: I object, your Honor, for this reason, that 
whatever he would say would lwvc no effect on this woman 
here, becnuse this man,-I asked him specifically if he ever 
· said anything to her that that was his intcrpretn-
page 90 ~ tion and he said he didn't. He never mentioned 
it. If she had agreed with bim and they had talked 
it over, that would be a different thing, but he said he never 
mentioned it to her . 
.l\lr. S. H. Sutherlmul: Conduet may b(l other than orul 
statements. She went over to see what constrnction he wns 
placing on it. She came over tlwre. 
The Court: Let him imswer. 
1\lr. Greear: I except. 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Read him the qu(lstion wiJl you, Mr. 
Stenographer f 
·The following question was read: "Mr. Mullins, you started 
to sav what vou understood bv work shut-down. ,vhat di<l 
vou 11nder:-:taiul those words to ·mean?" 
· ::\Ir. Greear: I objert. W'hat he un<lC'rstoocl it to mean 
eouldn 't affect this cas(l. 
The Court: I will o,·errule the ohjection. 
l\Ir. Greear: Exception. 
The ,ntness: You ha,·e a work :-.l111t-dow11 when you can't. 
sell produce or a product. It is a shut-down when you can't 
operate. 
B,· ::\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: 
·Q. Now, ::\Ir. Mullins, werl' you oy~•r th<•n1 a<·tually in cbarg-•' 
of this mine dming its op<m1tio11, yom·selH 
page 91 ~ A. No, sir: 
Q. ,Yho was! 
A. Berlin Browning. 
Q. ,,ere you oYer there ,·c>ry often <luring the time yon 
worked it? 
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A. Kot too often, sir. 
Q. Now you mentioned that you went to work lust l\farch 
again for a while on your operation at Camp Creek in Dicken-
i-;on County. Is thut the same scam of coal as the Bolling seam 
here~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Which is the better quality of coal 1 
.A.. The Clintwood seam of coal. 
Q. Will it sell when the Bolling seam an<l the!.e others with 
a high ash content won't sell t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You mentioned in Mr. Green r's cross examination that 
}[r. l\Iartin, .Jim )fortin, went a11d got some of his tin out of 
that chute. Did he go at your request 1 
A. Xo, sir, he wanted the tin. 
Q. Diu he bring it to you 0l Diel you get it! 
A. No, sir, I clidn 't get it. 
Q. Did you just merely-
llr. Greear: Well, I object to leading and sugg·l•sti \'e ques-
tions. 
page 92 ~ ~'he Court: Objcctio11 sustained. I think it is 
leadi11g, Mr. Sutherland. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Your Honor, .Mr. J usticc Buchanan 
in a case I had in Tazewell County said, "~[r. Sutherland, 
t.his is re-exami11ation. You are allowed to lead tlw wit11ess 
if you want to on re-examination". 
The Court: . ·well, that is not my ruling uuless there is 
something new to be brought out. 
!\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: Very Wl•11, your Honor. 
Bv Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
·Q. I believe you said :Mr. Murtin didn't go at your n•quest. 
Did you get any benefit from that? 
A. Of the tint 
(~. Yes. 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. How did you know he got it 1 
A. l\[ r. Martin told me, himself, he did. 
Q. Did you know it until after he got it f 
A. He got the tin and then I knew it. 
Q. A ml then lw told you? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
• • • • • 
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page 94} 
.. • • • 
Q. Did tl1e fact that these men were up there an<l had this 
steel uncovere<l-if it had ever been covered-have anything 
to do with your going back theref ·would you have gone 
if tlicy hadn't uncovered it if it ha<l been covered 1 
A. Yes, sir. I would have got the steel. 
:Mr. G1·eear: I object. It is immaterial. 
Bv Mr. S. H. Sutl1erland: 
·Q. Had you waited for them to uncover the steel? 
A. No, sir. 
)[r. Greear: Well, I object, leading an<l suggestive. 
The Court: Objection sustained. 
:\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: w· e save the exception. ThC' wit-
ness answered. ,vm it he stmck out. 
The Court: I didn't hear the answer. 
~Ir. S. II. Sutherland: His answer was YC'S. 
page 95 } The Court: Let it stay. · 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: That is all, Mr. Mullins . 
• • • • • 
]lage 97 } 
• • • • 
Bv )Ir. Greear: 
·Q. :\Ir. Mullins, how long did you understand that you 
had tl1is mine leased, for bow long a period could you work 
tl1ere at this mine? 
A. ,v ell, the contract that was between 1\lr. ~Iartin, the 
one I dealt with, and .Joe Leedy, was a period of five years. 
Q. Di<l you ha,·e the same contract from !Iartin f 
A. I clidn 't lmve any contract with Mr. 1\fartin. 
Q. ,v ell, did you have the right to work there ns long as 
he had. the five vears Y 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Is that the way you considered it f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you figured you could go hack any time in the five 
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years if tbe market got good for thnt (1oal m1cl open up again! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And if you didn't want to go back, why it was just yours 
to stay and wait five years 1 
A. It would have been left up, then, to :Mr. 1\[m1in if I 
hadn't wanted to have gone buck. 
page 98 ~ Q; If neither one of you came back within the 
five years, it would just stayed there until tlmt 
period expired? 
A. Not exactly. If we couldn't have found 110 market for 
the coal, we could lmve moved our equipment out mid turned 
it back to l\Ir. Leedy. 
Q. But if you didn't decide to do tlmt nncl just left your 
equipment tliere, thinking that the mark<'t would come around, 
that was your privilege? 
A. That. was what we interpreted it so. 
l\Ir. Greear: I believe that is all • 
• • e • 
.JAMES HOW AUD l\lAHTIX 
the next witness, having h<'<m first duly swol'll. was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAl\U~ATIOX. 
By :Mr. B. F. Sutherland: 
Q. \Vhat is your name 7 
A. J. H. lfartin, James Howard Martin. 
Q. "Where do you live, l\lr. Martin 1 
A. Letcher County, Kentucky. 
Q. What is your address? 
..:\. J!,leming, Kentucky. 
Q. \\:"ill you repeat that, plense. 
page ng ~ A. li'lerning, Kentucky. 
Q. What is yom occupatio11? 
A. ,v ell, I am a miner, but I haven't heo11 nhlo to work fo1· 
seven years. I have been sick. 
Q. Arc you familiar with tho tract of 11111<1 011 I ndinn Cr<>l!k 
v.. whic11 .Too Loedy leased to ·Martin Craht t't•c for fivr. ,·cars t 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Have you ever been 011 that tnwt? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Mrs. Riner! 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known her? 
A. ,vell, I have just known her since we went into that 
coal business up there, I imagine a little over a year. 
Q. " 7hen did you go into this coal business <lown there on 
that tractf 
A. ,veil, my wife and her sh;tcr, but I done the transact-
ing of the business for them. I c;uh-leasccl it off of .Toe Leedy. 
And I supervised the tipple nnd put it up to run coal, hut 1 
run out of funds. And I wasn't able to take care of it. So 
I made a deal with Mr. Mullins there. He had the equipment. 
and I didn't have it at that tinw. So I 1,!t him hring hi~ 
equipment there, and he was to run the mine nnd we wcl'e to 
divide the profit. 
page 100 ~ Q. " 7ho was to hear the expense of mining the 
coal? 
A. ,v ell, that was to come out of the profit after it waf; 
all paid for, after he got his part and I g-ot what 1 spent on it. 
Q. " 7ho was to pay the royalty under this ar1·nugemcnt1 
A. W'ell, we was to pny :Mrs. Riner tw,-..nty cents and Joe 
Leedy twentv cents. 
Q. ··when j·ou entered into this coutra<•t with Mullins an,l 
Browning to operate this mine, did you hnve any agreement 
with them as to whether you or they shoul<l pay the royalty! 
A. No, we didn't ha,·c no ngTel'ment, hut I left it up to him 
to pay it. 
Q. To pay-
A. To pay l\f rs. Riner. 
Q. Ancl who ,vas to pa~, ,J oc Leedy 7 
A. ,veil, he was to pay him, too. 
Q. How much was th<' royalty to .J oc Lt'Nly? 
A. It was the snmc nmonnt, twcntv eents e:wh. 
Q. ,vho paid the labod • 
A. Mr. :Mullins. 
Q. ,vho hirnd the employl•e:-; that workl'tl tlwre 1 
A. 1\fr. Mullins. 
Q. Did you carry workmen's com1wni.;ation immranco on 
these people, 01· did Mr. 1\fnllirnd 
page 101 } A. I believe l cnrrio<l tlw <'OlllJMumtion. r 
wouldn't. be positiw nhout tl111 t. Bnt nnywny, we 
Imel compensation out. ~ 
Q. How had you cat'l'ie,l out this operntiou h<'foro you rn11 
out of funcls and employed Mullins nnd Browning·? 
A. ·well, I didn't run no con] nt all. W l' .inst had g-ot,- -
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we just had got it prepn red to nm coal, hut had never laid no 
track or hadn't never put thC' dump in. 
Q. Had you fnced up the hillside? 
A. Joe Leedy done that. Ho had that already faced up. 
He had two openings in there. • 
Q. "\Yas there a tipple already thC"re when you came overt 
A. No, sir, I had tho tipple put up. ,ve had to clear the 
right of way. 
Q. So when you hired irullins nml Browning, the right of 
way was clear und tho tipple was up, hut no equipment was 
there'/ 
A. No, sir, 110 equipment. 
Q. And when did Mullins nnd Browning start operating 
11nde1· this agTccmtmt with you? 
A. ·wen, I heliovo it wns H<>llll.' tinw iu the :\Couth of May, 
I believe. 
Q. In what year? 
A. Nineteen forty-eight. 
Q. How long did tlwy OJlC'l'ntC' under this arrangement. 
A. They operated up until some time., I believe, 
pugc 102 ~ in .July when the coal business got bad. 
Q. Whnt do you menu, l\fr. l\fartin, hy saying 
when the conl business g-ot hnd? 
A. ,veil, it got tho 1rnpply of n greater nmount of coal on 
t.op of the grouucl until the buyers wm1ted the very host grade 
of coal, and that <'oal clown there i!- a high gTade in nsh. 
rl,herefore, they wns, 1 g-llC'ss, ahout '-C'\'('nty-five p~r cent of 
all of these truek miues ,wnt down nhout the smnc time. 
There wmm 't no sale for their conl. 
Q. Did l\Iullins mul Browning notify you of thi~: 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vhat did yon tell tllC'm? 
A. I had them hriug me a 8Hmpk• of the coal. I thought 
probably we could sell some over tllC're. And we liad a tc~t 
made there nn<l it proved, it showed up eight per cent ash, 
ancl they wonldn 't 11ccept it. They wouldn't accept nothing 
over six per <'0111. mih. · 
Q. Did yon tell him to uttempt to l-iCll his coal at any other 
vlaco? 
· A. Yos, sir. 
~, Q. ,v1rnt was your i11tt>11tio11 ns to <"ontinuing the mine clown 
there? 
A. It was my i11t.<'niio11 to wait 1111til something· e>l::.c rlc-
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volopcd so wo could sell the coul. I was un<lei· the 
page 103 ~ impression thnt the louse wns good for five years, 
and anything could hnppon in that time. ,ve 
<·ould start operating again and got our money huck. 'fhut 
w11s what I wns in hopes. 
Q. Did you tell .Mullins and Browning this f 
A. Y cs, sit. 
Q. Did you toll them to leave their equipment therej 
A. Yes, sir. They wnntod to pull out two or three times 
and I hogged them to wait a while, something might turn up. 
(~. Diel you talk to :\[rs. Riner nbout this? 
A. N' o, I don't belim·e I tnlked to her. 
Q. Did you talk to .J oc Leedy about this l 
A. Yes. 
Q. W'lm t did you say ? 
)Ir. Greear: ·we object to what he said to .Toe Leedy. 
The Court: Objection sustained. 
B~· :l\Ir. S. H. Sutherlnncl: 
Q. Did you consider that your lease was still in effect for 
the full fh·e Yea rs ! 
A. Yes. · 
Q. ,vhy do you say that? 
A. W'ell, because there is one clause in there. It says, "Ex-
cept for strikes or labor disputes or othl'r work shut-downs," 
nnd I consider that that is n work shut-down when vou can't 
~ell your product. · 
Q. So, you eonsiderecl tho fnct tlmt you couldn't 
Jmge 104 r HOU your con] to moan nnothcr work shut-down 
and so thel'efol'c, your louse wai. still in effect 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did 'ThfrH. Riner ever notif~, ~·ou tlwt she coni.idcred the 
ll'nse hacl stopped? 
A. No, sir, except we received n Jetter from hor. J believe 
it wns elated around tlie 24th or 25th of Scptomhl'J', nucl sho 
mailed it to Cromona, Kentucky, nnd wo did11 1t get it until 
up in October. And I Rent my wife to her tlwn, nnrl she hml 
done re-leased tho coal and the,, w11s working·, nncl in the 
letter she just gnve mo five dnys' to got over tlwrc in, and' I 
dicln 't g-ct the letter for about ten dnvs. 
Q. T~ what year was that'? · 
A. That was last year in '49. 
Q. And sl10 gave you five dnys to do what? 
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A. I can't just recall just bow the letter read, but anyway, 
it was concerning to come and see about operating the mine:-. 
or there was some other people wanting to lease it, something 
or other to that effect. 
Q. Was the letter addressed to you! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And it was mailed to Cromona, Kentucky 1 
A. Cromona, Kentucky. 
Q. And what is your mailing addresH t 
page 105 ~ A. Flemings. 
Q. Jt,lemings ¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what was the date again on tl1is letter, Mr. )[artin ! 
A. It was around the 24th or 25th . 
• • • • 
page 106 ~ 
• • • • • 
By Mr. B. F. Sutherland: 
Q. :Mr. l\Iartin, before you received that letter from )[ ri-. 
Riner and after the work shut-down that You state oecmTc•<l 
in July of 1948, did you go hack to the OpC'rntio11 
page 107 ~ and remove any of the property thern t 
A. I didn't go myself. I i,;cnt a ~arpc>nlm· onr 
there and got twenty pieces of tin that I had to hiwt• at tl111 t 
particular time. 
Q. What kind of tin f 
A. It was whnt they call that there (fat, smooth fin thnt 
they m;ccl where they i:un the coal clown to the tippl<'. 
Q. In that chute 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Diel you µ;o or did you send this carpenter at tlw rNJUf!st 
of ,veslev Mullins or Tivis Browning-! 
A. No:I sent him at my own request. 
Q. Diel you consider that tl1is property helonge<l to you! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel Mrs. Riner know that you remowd it? 
A. ,veu, I couldn't say. 
Q. Diel she make auy ohjertion ! 
A. Not that I know of. 
"i\fr. B. F. Sutherland: That is all. 
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CRoss· EXAMINATION. 
By lfr. Greear: 
Q. Jim, I believe you used to live in St. Paul f 
A. Yes~ sir. . 
Q. You lived there for several years 1 
page 108 } A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At that time, you operated one of those littlo 
restaurants there on the Western Front, they called it? 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. You have been eriga.ged coal mining for many year~ 
now? 
A. ·wen, ever since along ahout '46. I lmd to hnve sornn 
way of making a living. 
Q. Since about 1946 you have been operating a little mine'/ 
A. Yes. 
Q. And I believe you got disabled so that you couldn't loa,l 
coal enough. You coulcln 't work 7 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. You have worked in and a round the miucs a good deu L 
during your life, haven't your 
A. Yes, sir, about twenty-fin> vears, I guess. 
Q. And you were quite familiar with the grades of coal in 
this coal field here? 
A. No, not all of it, Fred. 
Q. ·well, you knew the main seams and what the names of 
them were and about what was l,.t'ood coal nnd which wasn't i,;o 
good? ~ 
.A .• Not in this section, I didn't. All I worked was in tho 
Uppe1· Banner and the Lower Bmmcr, and that i·~ · 
page 109 } down through the Clinchfield section. 
Q. And you knew that each semn of coal has a 
different aualvsis from nnotlwr seam f 
A. '\Yell, to a certain e~tent. 
Q. And some of them run very high in ai-h content. awl 
others run low! 
A. Y cs, that is true. 
Q. And the ones that run low alwavs sell thl' hP.gt T 
A. Yes. · 
Q. Now, did you read the lease that ,Joe T..1.•Nh- and Virgil 
'\Yilfong had on this property onr thcr(i? · - ~ 
A. l read both of them. 
Q. You read both of them. And you undersf ood that tlw t 
lease provicfocl for the continuous opcrntion of that mine! 
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A. Exception for work shut downs or strikes or otllcr labor 
trouble. 
Q. Except for lahor trouble? 
A. Or for other shut-down. 
Q. Well, shut-down meant lahor shut-down, didn't it? 
A. No, sir, it don't meau labor shut-down, Fred. Labor 
trouble is specified in there, hut the other is not. 
Q. Well, there is nothing in there that says anything about 
market conditions, was there? 
A. Any time you can't,-wcll, nny time that 
page 110 ~ you cnn 't market your produce, why that is a shut-
down. 
Q. ,veil, you could always market it at a price, couldn't 
you? 
· A. Ko, sit·. Sornetimm; you cnn 't get no prieo for it at all. 
Q. Wlmt was coal selling for along the first part of July, 
19481 
A. " 7cll, I couldn't answer that. 
Q. ,v en, it wni-. a round i-;ix dollars a ton, wnsn 't it, this 
nm-of-the-mine coal 1 
A. It was $4.60 over in K<'ntucky. 
Q. T am talking ahout this coal down here. Wasn't it run-
ning around six dollars n ton the first part of ,July, 194S1 
A. I couldn't snv. 
Q . .And didn't tl;at price drop oYer a dollar a ton from one 
Fricfo~· to the following ~lonclay morning during the .Month 
of July! " 7asn't there a sudden brcnk in the prirt~ of ronP 
A. I nm i11 110 positio11 to answer thnt question, because I 
wasn't here. 
Q. You were in the coal business? 
A. I was operating one in Kentuf'ky, but )fr. )lullins had 
ehargc of this 011e. 
Q. Diehl 't your price of coal drop over there! 
A. No, sir. 
page 111 ~ Q. You didn't hm·c any drop in the pnec of 
coal f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. It stnyod up just the samC' as it had been! 
A. It luHl lwen $4.(iO for t.lw last two vean:;. 
Q. Four do]ln rs 1111d sixty cents f • 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And stnyetl $4.(iO nil of the time? 
A. And it is still $4.<iO. 
Q. And you ne,·er did sc•ll :111~· eoal over ther<' nt i;ix dol-
lars? • 
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A. No., sir. 
Q. Nothi11g about $4.60? 
A. Yes, we sold some for five dollal'S in '46. 
Q. Five dollars in '46. Well now, over here, l[rs. Riner 
was getting twenty ceuts for tho uso of her land aud for her 
<.·oal? 
1'1.. Yes. 
Q. And that was all she got un<ler that lenso, wasn't it f 
A. \Yell, that is all she got off of us, hut she had some more 
mines leased. 
Q. That is all she coul<l get from the coal and from this 
mine in question ? 
A. So far as I know, that is all. 
page 112 ~ Q. Now, ,Joe Leedy <·nme along and he faced 
up the coal and clug into it a little bit there, didn't 
he1 
A. Yes. 
Q. How much did .Joe spend thcl'e, n couple of hundred 
dollars? 
A. I cou]dn 't sav. 
Q. Very little tliough, wai-n 't it? Ile lmdn 't clone much. 
A. He mity not spent nothing for all I know. 
Q. He hadn't done much wol'k, Imel he 7 
A. rrhey fRcecl up two openings. 
Q. They faced up two openings, and for tlmt .Joe Leedy 
got twenty cents a ton, didn't he 1 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. Then you cnrnu nlong and you built n littJe tipple there, 
didn't yont 
A. i' spent a rigl1t i.;mal't there. 
Q. You built a ~mall tipple pince to dump the eonl into the 
1rucks? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And the dmtC' down the side of the hill t 
A. YeR., sir. 
Q. And for that you g·ot hnlf of the profit ,v e:-1ley 1-tfullins 
mid Browning <'Oniel mnke out of it? 
· A. You don't consider thnt price. 
page 113} Q. Isn't that n fact? Thnt is whnt vou did, nncl 
that is whnt yon were hopin~ to get? 
A. I lrn<l the leaso. .Too Leedy hnd tho sub-lease. Tho 
11um ii,; entitled to something for his lease. 
Q. He is entitled to something for his lease. 
A. Ahsolutolv. 
Q. I see. Timt is _nil yon did. A ncl for hm·ing- the lease 
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and putting up that tipple uncl chute you were boping to get 
one-half the profit f 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. And you didn't come buck and didn't pay any attention 
there and don't know what the price of it was, do you! 
A. I sent that l\Iullins hack nnd he was in charge of it. 
Q. You had nothing to do with that operation 7 
A. Yes, sir., I went there two or thret• times ancl looked it 
over. 
Q. I know you went there two or thr<'e times, hut you didn't 
have anything to do with hiri?1g or firing any man that was. 
rnnning it or how they opcrnted it at all, did you 1 
A. No., sir. 
Q. Browning and l\[ ullins were running the mine? 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. And they weren't thorn ,•cry much, were they r 
A. That is another quc.>stion I ean 't answer. 
page 114 ~ Q. Did yon find them there or did you find an-
other l\fr. Browning· there¥ Wmm 't there another 
man in cliarge of it that wns running it 1 
A. They had a foreman. 
Q. They had a foreman there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He was running the mine for them and thnt was the set-
up that you hacl. Now yon imy you turned it o,·er to tbcm 011 
this condition in 1viny, '481 
A. I believe it was in May. I won't be positi\'C'. 
Q. How long· <lic1 it take yoa to build that little tipple anti 
chute there? 
A ... Well, I never kept 11ccom1t of it. 
Q. It wnsn 't but about three or four days work, was it? 
A. It ,vas longer than that hccauRc we had to cut the right 
of wav for it. 
Q. Diel whnH 
A. We had to cut the rig-ht of way. 
Q. You had to cut the right of way? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. You mean you bad to t•ut down some hnr::-h and hush('s 
up the hill f 
A. Yes. 
Q. And th('n put up the ehutc.>. 1\~en now, you 
page 115 ~ got this lense on the 27th of )foy, didn't you? 
A. I clon 't recnll. 
Q. But you are sure you turned it onr to Browning and 
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'Mullins during :May 1 You just had about f onr days, didn't 
vou? 
• A. I don't know l1ow long we worked at it, but I know just 
as soon as we got it done, why then lie took charge of it. 
Q. Now, let's sec. You said you lmd seen both of these 
leases and read them. That is right, isn't it 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And at the time that you got the lcm;e from Joe Leedy, 
there was a fellow named Crabtree in with you, wasn't there? 
A. That is H.J. Crabtree. 
Q. Did he get half of the profit, too? 
A. ,ve were to divide our half and they were to get their 
half. 
(~. You got one-quarter of the profit then and Crabtree got 
one-quarter? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now., I believe you and Crabtree mul Lt'cdy went to-
gether and l1acl that drawn up, clidn 't yon? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. And you never said a thing to Mrs. Riner ahout iU 
A. I clidn 't have to say nothing to her. 
page 116 } Q. I say, yon didn't say anything to her? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And you didn't say anything to Virgil Wilfong about 
it? 
A. No., sir. 
Q. And Virgil \Vilfong nc\·er signed that l<'mm, did lie? 
A. No, him and .Joe Leedy was going to divide it up somP 
way. 
Q. Did you see any lea:-:c where he had e,·er :-:igned any-
thing to .Joe Leech-! 
A~ No, I never seen it. 
Q. And as a matter of fnct, Virg-il ,rilfong-, if he owns a 
lease, owns half of that toclayY · 
A. That is up to .Joe Leedy. 
Q. So far as the rC'conl shows, h<' neYPr signed awav mn-
inl<'rest he had, clid he! • · 
A. I don '1 know. 
Q. You don't know of him <'Yer sig11i11g- :111ythingf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You never did St'<' any pap<'r he lmd :-:ig-rlC'd to Leedy or ~ 
to you or to C'rahtree f 
A. He worked right tlrere . 
• • • • 
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page 117 ~ 
• e • • • 
Hv Mr. Greear: 
·Q. You say you 1wvor suw nny paper· that .. Wilfong had ever 
signed? 
A. No. 
Q. Now as I 11ncforstoo1l yon, .Jim, you took tlle position 
that you hatl a lease good for five years? 
page 118 r A. Y os, sir. 
Q. Aud that ~·on had n right to shut down when 
t.be madrnt co11ditio11s were hml at any time during that five 
voars ! 
· A. No, I did11 't if l eonld :-;ell <'oal. A man wouldn't shut 
down aftc1· lie invm,t.ed his money. 
Q. If you sold coal and lost 011 ever)' ton you soltl because 
t.he price went clown, yon wouldn't operate, would you¥ 
A. If I do11c thnt, I would just quit entirely. 
Q. You would h11vc shut 1lown, wouhln 't you! 
A. Yes. 
Q. You would just. shut the mine down, woul<ln 't you? 
A. No, sir. W1• would just ~Oil<' in bankruptcy. 
Q. You would hnve i,;topped operating coal. You would 
have shut the mine down. 
A. 1f we 111111 done that, we would lul\'c pulled oul. 
Q. That is what you did, wasn't it! 
A. No, sir, w1.• left our equipment there. 
Q. What is the diff erenco in shutting the mine down and 
imlling out 1 
A. ,vhene,·c,· you pulle1l out, wh~· then you have quit it. 
1vVhenen•r you move your equipment off, you ain't going to 
have nothing mo,·e to do with it. 
Q. What did yon call it when you tore the tin out of the 
chutci ! 
page 119 ~ A. l wus going to replace that because tin was 
hard to find, mul l was needing some at that par-
t.icula r time. (l Yon could hnvo replaced anything you mo,•cd m~1ay, 
Rouldn 't you'? 
>-, A. Y cs, lmt thnt would cm,t money. 
Q. It nil costs money, doe:-;11 't it? 
A. Yes, but a little tin dilln't coHt us much as it. would to 
pay a man by the day to drng your 8teel off of then•. 'l'o hire 
and tear it all up, thut takes time and money. 
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Q. What nhout when the whole <lrift mouth falls in on top 
nf the steel nncl the cars? 
A. You hnvc got to remove it before you cnn start up. 
Q. And that costs money, too, doesn't it! 
A. Yes, it costs money. 
Q. In othc>r worcls, when the mine quits operating, it is shut 
down, isn't it? 
A. Well, any time that you are not working it, why the 
mino is down. 
Q. Tlmt is rig·ht, all(] it is what ;vou call a shut down. Thnt 
is the wny you spenk of it, isn't it f 
A. Yci.. 
Q. A11<l you1· contnntion was tlJCn, and is today, that you 
had a right to go hnck any timo within the five yeurs? 
A. Anv time I could sell tho coal. 
page 120 } Q. Whenever you could make money on selling 
thnt coal. That is rig11t, wasn't it? 
A. "rhcne,·or we could market the coal. 
Q. Whenever you could make any money on it 1 
A. Thero wusn 't nny market on it anywhere. 
Q. Do yon know Will Adkins? 
A. No. 
Q. You don't know Will Adkins on Indian Crock! 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Di<l you !mow Will Adkins is operating in this same 
scum! 
A. I don't know whether it is the same scam or not. 
Q. Did you know Virgil Wilfong? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you know he was operating in this scam? 
A. I know he just started out since these peop1c st.n rtccl 
out. 
Q. Since these people started out Y 
A. Yes, sir. He wasn't,-he was down at the snme time 
we were. 
Q. Yes, and he cmno back there and opened up in this mine, 
didn't he! 
A. "\Ve were going to do that, too. 
Q. What? 
page 121 } A. We were going to do that, too. 
Q. When were you going to do it? ~ 
A. As soon us we found out we could sell the con!. 
Q. ,vcll, Cox an<l Sturgill were selling that coal, wcrcn 't 
thcY'? 
• .\. I guess they a re now. 
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Q. Well, they were back in September, weren't theyT 
A. I don't know about back then. 
Q. And when was it that you offered to come back and open 
tliat mine up 1 
A. When I found out that they had ever started selling 
coal. 
Q. And you haven't found out yet? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When did you offer to open that mine up and operate 
.itf 
A. I didn't offer since she done re-leased it. 
Q. And you don't know of :Mullins or Browning ever offer-
ing to open it up, <lo you! 
A. I don't know about them. 
Q. What? You don't know of :mybmly ever offering to 
open it up, In other words, you all were going to hold it for 
five years and if coal got real high you would open it up and 
if it didn't, you woukln 't. 
page 122 ~ A. I told yon we g·ot a letter ('Ollle that give U!'= 
five days notice. What can vou do in five davs? 
Q. You cnn ut le~st go and see her. · · 
A. We dic.1. 
Q. You Jmdn 't gone to sec her for at lc!nst n month after 
that, did you 1 
A. It was us soon as we got Hie letter i11 nhout ten days. 
Q. Weren't these men in running coal when you got ove1· 
there? 
A. They had been running coal four or five days. 
Q. And they had cleaned up all of the falls in there, hadn't 
they? 
A. I don't know what the,· had done. 
Q. Had you ever been 111; to look at those places you bml 
opened up to sec what shape they were in? 
A. Not lately, no, sir. 
Q. ,v ere you up there at any time from August, 1948 until 
October, 19491 
A. I wnsn 't. l\Ir. l\follins, I think, wa:-;. 
Q. You thiuk :Mullins was, but you WN'm1't there any tinw 
in ove1· a year, were you 1 
A. I wasn't. 
Q. And you didn't know whut shave it was in. 
page 123 ~ What was :Mrs. Riner being paid for yon all hold-
ing the lease there all of this time! 
A. When a person has got. a lease-
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Q .• Just answer the question. ,vhat was she bemg paid? 
A. Well, I don't know whnt she was being paici. 
Q. ,vcre you paying her anyd1ing1 
A. No, sir. I didn't lease from her. I leased off of Joe 
Leedy. 
Q. Were you paying Joe Leedy anything? 
A. No, I wnsn 't paying him anything. 
Q. Yon wercn 't pnying him anything and nobody was pay-
ing them, then. The mnount of ash in an analysis of coal de-
pends a whole lot upon how much dirt you load in it, doesn '!. 
it? 
A. I don't know. No, dirt and ash is different, I think. 
Q. If you have got rash in the scam as there is in this 0111• 
nccorcling to 1\fullins' testimony, leaving that rash in the coal 
would increase the nsh content, wouldn't it Y 
A. I don't know how they mrnlyze that. 
Q. Well, you know thnt it is important to loatl clean coalY 
A. Yes . 
. Q. Ditl you pay any attention to whether Mullins ,vas load-
ing clean coal, or not 1 
page 124 } A. No, I dicln 't because they were running the 
mines. 
Q. They were running the mines. I belie,·e you live nen r 
Cromonn, Kentucky, don't you, or right in Cromona ! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How for do you li,·e out of Cromona ! 
A. I live in the head of Pottm·'s Fork. 
Q. How fnr is that from Cromona 1 
A. That is between two and two-aml-n-lmlf miles. 
Q. And is that where you were living bat'k last summer t 
A. We moved there last Scptemher. 
Q. You movcd there last September. ,Yhere had you been 
living up until that time? 
A. \\i e hnd Jwen living up in the head of Dunham. 
Q. And how fo 1· is that from Cromonn ? 
A. rrlmt is uhout six miles. 
Q. About six miles. Did you give your address to Mullin~ 
ns Crornonn, Kentucky? 
A. I don't know us I hnd. 
Q. You wcl'c gl•tting mail at Cromonu t 
A. I used to get mnil there years ago. 
Q. And you got the mail that Mary Riner mailed there, 
dicln 't you? 
A. I got it in Flemings. That is why I was late getting it. 
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page 125 } Q. How fur is Potters Fork from Flemiugf 
A. About four mile. 
Q. And two-and-a-lmlf miles from Cromona where you lived 
and you got it owr nt F1leming. Is the postmaster at Cromonu 
11ew? You me11tio11ed you got your mail there. 
A. Xo, they ha\'cn 'ta new postmaster. 
Q. '\Yell anyway, he forwarded it to Fleming. Now what 
di<l your wife briug that letter oYer to !Iullins for'l 
A. She just hrought it to him to show what l\Irs. Riner hud 
wrote. 
Q. Well, whe11 you got over, they told you, they said, ":\frs. 
ltiner has ali·eadv hecu to see us?" 
A. I don't lrno~,. what they told my wife. 
Q. '\Veil, site <:ame hack and reported to you, di<ln 't she? 
A. Hhe repol'tecl site had seen Mrs. Riner ancl they were 
worki11g the mi11e an<l she give the letter to ·wesloy Mullins. 
'Phat is all she said. 
Q. Aud so fnr as you were eoncerned, that was Uw l'llll of 
itY 
A. Xo. 
Q. Yon never did nnything about it, did you? 
A. I fomul out \\'eslcv was entered into a law 1rnit a11d saw 
what could I do ahout it. 
Q. Yon didn't join him, did you f 
1iage 12G ~ A. Ilow does your paper read there? (J. A1·e you a plaintiff to this suit? 
A. I hnve got an interest in it. 
Q. You hn\'e got au interest in it. ,vell, arc you plnnning 
1.o sue Mi's. Hi11el', too? This paper reads, ",John "resley 
'Mulli11s nn<l ~rivis Browning, Plaintiffs". Now, are you 11lan-
11ing to sue hel', too 'l 
Mr. B. F'. S11thPrl11nd: Your I lonor, we object t.o this qnes-
i.ion. 
The Colll't: Ohjection overruled. Cross examination. 
Tlw " 7i t ness : I con ldn 't say. 
Rv !\fr. Greem·: 
·Q. You coultl11 't say. Ha,·e you talked to ,Joe L<i(•tly re-
cently? 
'.\. A.· ,Toe is nway working right now at the present tim<'. 
Q. Joe is phuming to sue her, too, isn't hei 
A. I don't know nothing a bout ,Joe's business. 
Q. You do11 't know about .Toe's lmsiness f 
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A. Ko. 
Q. In other words, after you got the mail, the only thing 
you did wns i;en<l your wife over and saw Mrs. Riner and took 
1 he letter und give it to .Mullins' wife. That is co1Tcct, isn't 
iU 
.A. )ily i11tcntion was to find out about selling the coal and 
operating it and trying to get some of my money hack. 
Q. That is all you did do 1 
page 127 } A. After I found out thnt they were entered into 
~1 law suit, I thought I would just wait until the outcome of 
it. 
Q. This law suit wasn't started until December, wns iU 
A. I don't know when he started. 
Q. Yon clidn 't do anything at all, yourself, did you 1 
A. I didn't mvself. 
Q. Do you know what happoned to the tipplo you built up 
1hc1·e? 
A. No, sir. (J. Have you been up tl1ere recently r 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have yon been up there at all sint'o Leonard Sturgill and 
Charlie Cox started operating f 
A. No, sir. 
)ifr. Greear: I bclic,·e that is a 11, .Tim . 
• • • • • 
BER.LIN BR.ffWNING, 
1hC' next witness, hnving been first duly sworn, wns PXmuined 
mu] testified as follows: 
DIRECT EX.Al\IINATION. 
Ry l\Ir. Crahfree: 
• • • • • 
page 128} 
• • • • • 
Q. Do you know the B. & M. Coal CompanJ·, the members 
of the B. & M. Coal Company! 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1Vho makes np those members 1 
A. Tivis Browning and :Mullins. 
Q. Have you worked for the B. & M. Coal Company 'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhere have you worked for them. 
A. I worked on Indian Creek and Camp Creek. 
Q. Whereabouts on the Indian Creek did you work fot· 
themf 
A. I wor;keu on l\Irs. Riner's propel'ty. 
Q. Is that the property about which this suit is being: 
hroughti 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, when did yon work for them on Indian Creek! 
A. 'Forty-eight. 
page 129 ~ Q. 1.Yhat position d_id yon hold, if any! 
.· A. I was the foreman. 
Q. "\Vere you a foreman when they began workf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you \\'Ork continually for them while they did work! 
A. Yes, sir. 
• • • • 
page 138 f-
• • • • 
CROSS E..XAMINATION. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. ·what kin arc you to Tivis 'l 
A. I am his son. 
Q. You arc Tivis Browning's son Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
• 
• 
Q. You say you lived in Radford but hu\'e been working 
here for your clnddy and Mullins t 
A. That is right. 
Q. Do you stay in Radford or over here>? 
A. I stay here. 
Q. You 'intend to go buck to Radford whl•n you quit the 
coal business? 
A. :My family is in Radford. 
Q. Your family is in Radford. Now you had the principal 
job of this work over here at Indian Creek, 1Iicln 't you? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And neither your father nor Mullins came over there 
very much, did they 7 
1mge 13!) ~ A. :Mullius come pretty often. 
Q. Was your daddy ever there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many times t 
A. Ob, several times. 
Q. He cnme over sevcrnl times 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,v ell did he come anv more often than Mullins 7 
A. ,Yell, they would generally come together or go with 
me allcl my dnddy. He can't drh•e. He goes with :Mulliu-.: 
01· went with me or olle of the boys. 
Q. But they tumed that mille over to you alld they ran 
the Camp Creek, didn't they? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,veren't they opernting Camp Creek! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And wercn 't they spending most of their time at tlwt 
mine? 
A. Mc and mv claddv wns at both of them. 
Q. YOU and your daddy was at both of them? 
A. I was working ut hoth of the mines. 
Q. You were working at both of them? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what was your daddy and )[ ullins doing, 
page 140 r then? 
A. l\Iy daddy wasn't ahlc to do much. 
Q. ,Yhnt wns :Mullins doing! 
A. He was taking cure of the trtwks and the book work. 
Q. Taking care of the tl'llcks and the hook work. 
A. Yes, Rir, keeping stuff. 
Q. ,v1rnt1 
A. Arnl keeping stuff for the miill's. 
Q. KcC1pi11g stuff for the mines1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And so far as the n<'tual work wns concp1·11eil, why you 
were Jooking after that nt both places? 
A. Y cs, sir. .11 
Q. Did you supervise the opening of tlwse plnees over here ~ 
nt Indian Creek! 
A. Y C's, sir. 
Q. The two new ones ? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. There were two alreu<ly open when you got there, weren't 
there¥ 
A. One. 
Q. Just oue open. ·was there an entry and un air course? 
A. Yes. It was into the coal in two. 
Q. Into tho coal at two illaecs 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A ncl you went on al'Oun<l tho side of the hill 
page 411 ~ on the outcrop and opened up two moret 
A. I opened up,-1 already opcno<l them up. (J. Had they fnllen in sornu at that time 1 
A. No, they were open wide enough to get in. 
Q. And you 111mlc them wider l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How wide were you d1fring yom· entry there 1 
A. Twelve foot. 
Q. Twelve fret wide, an<l they had them less than twelve 
foot, did they? 
A. On the outside, yes. 
Q. You mean they opened them up less than tweh'o feet 
and went in and opened up to twclrn feet inside f 
A. The dirt had to be moved awav from the coal to make 
room for your track and tlw ca rs, m~d it wusn 't that way. 
Q. Now, how many ties di1l yon hriug over there 1 
A. Around t hrct~ humlrecl or more. 
Q. 1'hree hundred ties. Those were steel ties, were they? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. And did yoll use steel tics Uwre altogether in that mine, 
i.hut operation? 
A. I used a few wood tics on one track. 
Q. About how numy "'oocl ties did you use Y 
page 142 ~ .A. Around, I would sa~· around twent~·. (J. Around twenty wood tics, mul that is nil the 
wood ties vou used 'l 
A. Yes, sir. (J. So you ha<l nltogother, tlwn, about three hundred twenty 
1.itls? 
A. Three lmmlrcd or over. (J. "·cu, that is what is allegetl, wasn't it 1 They haYe in 
A I.he Notice of Motion for Ju<lgment three hundred steel tics at. 
a value of three hundred forty-five dolla1·s. Do you think that 
i ~ correct f 
A. Three l11111clre<l ties? 
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Q. Yes • 
.A. 'l'hrcc hundred forty-five dollars 1 
Q. Yes. 'l'hat is what they allege in the Notice of Motion 
for .Judgment. Is that correct or incorrectf 
A. I guc!-s that is about as close as I would know of it. 
Q. 'l'hat is ns close as you would know of it. So you have 
three hundred steel tics and twcmtv wood ties 1 
A. Yes. • 
Q. Xow, nhout how close together clicl you put those tics f 
A. "~ ell, I put them pretty close. 
Q. Pretty close. A bout how dose l 
A. From thtee-ancl-n-hnlf, along thrce-and-a-
1m~<.' 41:l } hnlf to four feet. 
Q. Threc-nncl-a-lmlr to four feet npart. The closer your 
1 ics a re together, the bettor tho track is, isn't it? 
.A. That is right. Laying switches, they arc closer than 
1hat. (J. And a1·omHl the switches they arc closer than that f 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. I lJC'lic,·c this was sixteen-pound rail you had there t 
. :\. Yes, sir. 
Q. And yon say you had seven tons of that? 
A. Six-and-a-half about tho best of my knowledge. (J. Six-and-a-half tons that you had there. So where your 
notice of motion for judgment said seven tons, thnt is not cor-
l'cct, is it? You didn't use that much there/ 
A. vVell, I didn't use it all thnt I took there. 
Q. But you didn't take thn t much up there? You didn't 
1akc as nnl('h ai:. 8CV('ll tons altogether, did- you 1 
A. "'ell, the best of my knowledge, it was six-1111d-a-lrnlf. 
Q. Six-a11d-n-hnlf. And you put in tlwre four switches, you 
~nvf 
~\. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now you tell this jury, then, thnt put.ting down three 
hundred twenty ticH an average of about thrce-arid-a-hnlf to 
four feet apart, and closer than that in the four 
pnge 14-l} switrhes, that you put in thnt,-you put six-nnd-a-
hnlf terns of steel on those 320 tie8. Is tbat what 
you tell this jury, cx<·cpt four or fiv<' rails? 
~\ . .\ II the tics wn:,;11 't clown. 
Q. You diclu 't use n 11 of the ties! 
A. ,ve did11't nsn nil of the tics. 
Q. How many was it you clidu 't ur,;c now? 
\ 
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A. Three or four bundles laying on the outside hadn't neYcr 
been unwired. 
Q. How many tics in a bundle. 
A .. l!'ive to a bundle, some scattered around where they l1ad 
hrokc loose. They hadn't never took them in. I didn't count 
the ties. 
Q. So you had around twenty ties still in bundles and some 
scattered ones. Well, altogether, do you think there would 
be as many as thidy steel ties that were not used 1 
A. Yes, because there are always some laying on the inside 
aroun<l that has never been put down. 
Q. Well, let's take thirty off. That would he 270 steel ties 
and twenty wood ties. 'l'hat is correct? And those were 
spaced from three~arn.1-a-half to four feet apart except at the 
switch ,,·here you put them closer together t 
A. 'l'hat is correct. 
Q. Do you tell this jury you put six-and-a-half 
JJage 145 ~ ton of steel on that many ties, sixteen-pound rail t 
As a matter of fact, you didn't ham oYcr three 
ton of steel up there altogether, did you? 
A. rrhree ton 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. Six ton and a lmlf of steel. 
Q. How much track T How many linem· feet of track can you 
Jay from a ton of sixteen-pound rail l 
A. I ain't counted that up. 
Q. You have ne,·cr counted that up n nd you a re engaged "in 
mining. Do yon know how much track when you want to lay 
it,-don 't you know bow many tons of steel will be needed to 
lay iU 
A. I didn't do the buying. 
Q. ·well I know, but you are running the mine. Don't you 
know how much steel you ueed at any particular time? 
A. I always got what I asked for more or less. 
Q. Do you know how much,-well, first, how long is the rail, 
the sixteen-pound rail Y Each rail, how long is it Y 
A. There is different sizes, different lcngthi-. 
Q. Different lengths7 They don't ha\'C a standard length 
on them? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. All of them differ! 
A. Any length you want to huy. 
page 146 ~ Q. Any length y·ou want? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Don't they make a stanclurd rail, though, for laying 
track, like a railroad rail i 
A. Yes, they make thirty-foot rails, twenty, fifteen. (J. Which dicl you all get up there1 
A. Thirty. (J. You got thirty-foot rails, an<l how much does that thirty-
foot rail weigh T · 
A. Thirty-pounds to the foot. 
Q. Can you multiply that f 
.A. It weighs sixteen pounds u foot, sixteen-pound steel. 
Q. Sixteen pounds to the foot, and it is thirty feet long. 
Well, let's just multiply and see. rrhat would be 480 pounds 
to the rail, wouldn't iU 
A. I guess it would. 
Q. ,vhaU 
it. I guess it would. , 
(l, It didn't take many rails, then, to make a ton, did it f 
A. No, it sure don't. 
Q. Aud you coulcln 't lny very far, then f 
A. 1\. ton of steel dou 't go very far. 
Q. A ton of steel doesn't go far, and you could 
page 147 ~ put clown a ton,-isn 't that sixteen pounds to the 
ya rel instead of sixteen pounds to tho foot, that 
n sixteen-pound rail weighs 'l Cun two nwn hamllc a thirty-
foot, sixteen-pound rail! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Two men can't lift 480 pounds ancl tht·ow it around much, 
ran thev t 
A. T~vo mcn 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. I don't know exactly what they weigh, hut 1 have handled 
Jturnv a one hv mvsclf. 
<J,° By yom;self: \Veil, they weigh about one hundred sixty 
pounds, don't they? In other words, it is sixteen pounds to 
the yard, instead of sixteen pounds to the foot 1 
A. I don't know exactly what they weigh. (J. But you know you cu11 handle them hy yourself 1 
A. I ean drag one around ancl lny it dow11 by myself. 
Q. You don't know how far you can luy it, but you know 
nil of the steel up there wus put on 270 steel ties and twenty ~ 
woo<.1 ties r ¥ ou know that, don't you 1 A11,! 
A. I don't know whether all of the rails wen1 put on them, 
or not. 
Q. You said thel'e were thirty, you thought, that wcren 't 
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put down. There were three hundre<l altogether and thirty 
wasn't put down. Thnt. woul<l make two hundred 
11age 148 ~ scveutv. 
A. i would have to g-iwss at the number of ties. 
Q. You were guessing at the nmuhcr left off, and you said 
tho re thirty. 
A. Thnt is a guess. Thnt is about right. 
Q. And you guessed there were twenty wood tics you used? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that mnde 270 tics and twenty wood tics, and that 
all tho steel that wns put down was all on those lies 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. X ow, you wt•n•n 't back then• from the time you all shut 
down in August until the following April, were you! 
A. l didn't understand that. (J. You wercn 't back up nt this mine f'rom the t.ime you shut 
down in August until the following .April, is thnt correct? 
A. I was back up there in April and 1lny. 
Q. That is the only time you were buck up there, wasn't 
itf 
A. "\Yell, I believe it was. 
Q. Yes. 
A. The hest I remember. 
Q. Did you go hack up there in January when W csley 
1\fnllirn; went up Hll() got n sample of conl to have it annlyzed? 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. You woreu 't with him thcu f 
A. I wasn't. 
page 14H ~ Q. "\Vas he along with you when you got the 
swih•h in April? 
A. Ko, sir. 
(~. Yon went hy yourself, then? 
A. I took another mun with llll'. 
Q. And wore yon along with him when he went. up and got 
t.lw tools out of tlw tool house¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. "\Veil now, yon said something nhont being there with 
]1im one time. "\Vhen was that r 
A. That was at her house wlwu we wont to see Mrs. Hiner. 
Q. "\Vhen you wt•ut to see l\f rs. Hincd That wus after those 
11w11 moved in theru 1 
A. It wn.s bcforn they move1l iu there, n long time before. 
Q. \\~ ell, what did you all go to see her at her house forf 
A. w· ell, T don't know exnctly whnt we went to sec her for, 
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liut at the time we went to see her, me an<l him ha<l been 
out through here and was trying to find somewhere to sell 
11w coal, nncl we sto})ped at her house on the way back and 
was talking to her that we ha<l been trying to find n place to 
sell the coal. 
tmgc 150} Q. Well, that was right after you shut down, 
wasn't itt 
.A. Xo, !-.ir. 
Q. It was in September after you shut down in August, 
wmm't it! 
A. It has been !-ix or seven months ago. 
<J. Six or seven months ago from now f 
.A. Yes, sir, the best I remember. 
Q. " 1hy, didn't you testify a while ago it was two months 
l1<•fore April? 
A. That is a different time. 
Q. That was a different time. "Well, you weren't with him 
m10ther time? 
A. I han heeu with him several times. 
Q. ,Yell, 1 mean since this mine shut down, how many times-
have vou hecn there with Mullins! 
A. ·ir.whe two or three. 
Q. 'fw~> or three times. Now, do you tell the Court thnt 
you went Owrn i-;ix or seven months ago with him and been 
m·o1md with him trying to sell this coal? 
A. The host of my knowledge, yes. 
Q. T1rnt is the time you think it was 1 
A. I think so. 
Q. You dou 't t hi11k t1mt was i11 September after you shut 
dow11 in Augustf 
page 151 } A. 'l'hat is one thing I can't keep up with is the 
mouths. 
Q. You cnn 't kcwp up with the months! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. If yon were there six or seven months ago, did you go 
nut here to G1mnorgan and offer to sell it to them t 
A. "\Y c went to c,·erv dock around. 
Q. "\Yell, •licl yon g•; to Glamorgnn? Diel ~·ou sec Fugate 
or T11 r1w1· out t)wre? 
A. ,veil, T clon 't know their names. 
Q. w·etr, did you go there to what used to be the Peerless 
Coal Compauy, now the Gladeville Coal Company? 
A. 1 went with M n1lins. That was his job to see about buy-
i11g the coal. I wai- just with him. 
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Q. \r ell, you know whether you went to Glamorgan, or not, 
don't you t 
A. Glamorgan! 
Q. Yes, they were selling coal. They were buying it from 
everybody in this country! 
A. He went to Glamorgan. 
Q. Well, di<ln 't you sell the coal f 
A. No, we didn't sell the coal. 
Q . .A.ren 't they buying from down tlicrc, cvc1·ybody in thi:--
country, unc.l buying from clown on Indian Creek now 1 
A. They might he now. 
page 152 ~ Q. Weren't they buying from Oakley Adkins 
and \Vill Ac.lkins out of this same seam·? 
.A. I don't know who they were buying from. I clicln 't ask 
them. 
Q. You didn't ask them? You didn't go to Adkins and see 
who he was selling his coal tot 
A. I didn't. 
Q. ,v ell,, ~I ullins didn't, either, did be! 
A. I don't know. He was out when I wasn't with him. 
Q. "\Vere you all operating the mine on Camp Creek at that 
time? 
A. Y cs, sir. At that time? No, not at that time. 
Q. You wc1·cn 't operating it at the time you went there t 
A. Ko, sit·, we coulc.ln 't sell the coal. 
Q. You had it shut down, too 1 
A. That is right. 
Q. ·when you couldn't sell the coal nt the pril'e you wanted, 
you just had to shut down? 
A. It wasn't the price, they just wonldn 't take the coal. 
Q. Diel he cut the price f 
A. There wasn't no cuttin~ to it. They wouldn't take the 
c·oal. 
Q. They wouldn't fake it. You didn't offor to sl•Il that 
conl at two dollars a ton? 
page 153 ~ A. "\VliaU 
Q. Did he offN· to sell it at hrn doIIar~ a ton! 
A. Offer tof 
Q. Yes. 
A. rrhey wouldn't take it at nll, at m1y pricC'. 
Q. Did you hear him offer nnybody, 1my, "I (•an deli,·cr thi:--
eoal to you at two doJlars a ton" f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He didn't do that. He wnnted $4.flO for it, didn't he? 
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A. Four dollars nnd sixty cents. 
Q. Yes. 
A. I never heard of any such a thing. (J. \Vlmt price did he want for it Y 
A. It wasn't a price. It was thn t we couldn't sell the coal. 
Q. Yon ,just couldn't se11 iU 
A. At no price. 
Q. Other mines were working, weren't they T 
A. What mines. 
Q. Little mines, truck mines. 
A. They might have been on clean coal mines working some-
where. 
Q. Of course you hacl to load clean coal. If you 
page 154 ~ loaded clean coal, they were all working, weren't 
thevY 
A. ,ve 1onded as clean coal as we could load, and they shut 
m; down. 
Q. You all took that rash, didn't you? You loaded that 
rash, didn't you l 
A. \Ve might have loaded some of it, what wc·conldn't pick 
out. 
.Mr. Gr('ear: " 1lmt you couldn't pick out. I believe that 
is all. 
RE-DIRECT EXAlllNATION. 
BY )[r. Crnhtree: 
·q. You did clenn your coal as a general thing as well a~; 
miuers possibly could clean it, didn't you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did you process it! 
A. Put Jll(.lll in the tipple picking it out, whnt the coal loaders 
<·onl<ln 't get out. 
Q. ·well, the pnrt you wanted to pick out wns easily visib]l,, 
mid you <'oulcl take hold and get it out, couldn't you Y You 
<"oulcl tell it from the coal! 
A. It was hard to get ont. Some of it you could tell easy 
from the conl. Some of it looked like coal until it dried a 
littl(•. 
• • • 
page 156} 
• • • • • 
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the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testifie<l as follows: 
DIRECT l~XA)IIXATION. 
By Mr. Crabtree: 
Q. What is your mune? 
A. Tivis Browning 1 
Q. ·where do you live, ?\fr. Browning t 
A. I live nt Long's ~..,ork, Dickenson County. 
Q. Are you a member of the B. 11. )Iullins Coal Company f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where have you been workin~ f 
A. I ain't been working so mu<·h anywhere. 
Q. "·here docs your company world 
A. ,v110ro do thoy work now 1 
Q. Yes, or hi the· past f 
A. \Vork on Camp Creek1 
Q. How long ha\·e you h('Cll on Camp Creek 
page 157 ~ A. A hont three years. 
Q. Have tb('y worked somewhere <·l:-:e? 
A. "~orked up here on Indian Cre('k. 
Q. Is that the pince that this suit is about? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "' ere you nry acth·e in th(' < '()Jnpany? Did you ,·isit 
the Indian Creek plnce of business ,·cry often 1 
A. Yes, sir., ,vlrnn we first: started. 
Q. It has been i-tated heretofore that your nuthority, of 
cour·se, come from the lease in the name of l\farti11, is that 
cdrrectf 
A. That is right . 
• • • • 
page 159 ~ 
• • • • Ii 
Q. "\Yere you tlwrc at the tim(' ( 'ox mid Sturgill took the 
place overi 
A. ,vhen thev took it over? 
Q. Yes. · 
Q. Wl1e11 do yon mean! 
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Q. \Vell, at the time they did take it over, were you thereT 
'\Vere you there after they took it overt 
A. I was there when we went there for the steel. 
Q. Did you and some member of your company 
page 160 } go over to get your steel and the material 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you find it all tllere thnt you took there? 
A. I didn't sec any missing, more than just a switch bad 
been took out and n dump had been took out. 
Q. Did you get your steel, your ties, your cars? 
A. No. 
Q. \Vhy dicln 't you 1 
A. Thev said for us to not move it. 
Q. Who said thaU 
A. :Mr. Cox. 
Q. Did you read the ]case that was m the name of the 
1Im·tins? 
A: No, I dicln 't read it, but they nll read it there before 
me. 
Q. Did you hear anything read in the lease relative to 
slrnt-clowns and strikesl 
A. Yes, it said shut-clowns and !-ih-ikes. That is the way 
l understood it. 
Q. ·what did you take that to rnenn f 
A. It meant that when you couldn't sell con), something 
like that. 
Q. When you coulcln 't sell coal, it was a shut-
page 161 } down, and that shut-down continued until you 
could sell that coal, mid the Jemie was still in 
force. \Vas thn t vour consicleration 1 
A. That looks to be right. 
Q. Did you or your company make nny effort to market the 
coal n l'te r it shut cl own f 
A. \V eslev wns out and come ba('k ancl told me that he 
couldn't get shut of 110 coal. 
Q. Had he mnde any effort to mnkt• out an analvsis of the 
C'Oal 7 . • 
A. Yes, lie went over to the tipple on Indinn Creek and got 
8ome eoal and took it to linve it testc(l. 
Q. Did he hm·e it tested Y 
1.Q\. DHe took it to l\Iartin and he snid he had it tested. ,411 
. . o you recn11 wliat the test proved to he.1 good or bad? 
A. He said it. wasn't good enough to sell. 
Q. Do you remember what was the matter with the test 
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that the coal wasn't satisfactory to scIU Do you remember 
tbe reason that it wouldn't sell 1 
A. He said it tested too low, or too high, I mean. 
Q. Too high in what 1 
A. In ash! 
• • • • 4D 
page 162 ~ 
• C • • • 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. !Jr. Browning, I belie,·e you were a partner with 1\'l'g-
ley l\J ullins 1 
·A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And ·you all split your profit with 1\Iar1in and Crabtree. 
I say, you were to split your profit with 11artin and Crah-
tree? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You didn't take a very active part in it one way or the 
other? 
page 163} A. How! 
Q. I say, you didn't take a ,·e1·r active part in 
this operation. Can you answer that 'l 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: There is no que:-.tiou. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. I say, you di<ln 't take a very active pnrt iu the opent-
tion 1 
A. Yon mean that I wasn't being there f Reing the rt' 1 
Q. Yes, didn't direct it and stnr on nn<l tell them wlrnt 
to dot 
A. I was there when they fh·st openccl up until thm· :--tartc>d 
in tbe mines, when the work was all clone. I was there whc>11 
they surveyed out the rond, and I stayed there until they got 
them ready to go in. The bulldozer was up nnd it had done 
all of its work. 
Q. rrhen did you go hack much after 1 
\ A. I was back there everv once in a while. 
Q. ,Just every once in a ·wl1ile Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. And your boy did the actual looking after the• work! 
A. Y cs, most of it. 
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Q. Now, at the time that the price of the coal dropped, why 
you shut down there, clidn 't you Y 
A. 'l'he price of the coal dropped T 
Q. Yes. 
page 164 } A. I don't know about the price of the coal 
dropping. When they turned the truck back and 
one started back with the truck load of coal, the boy said be 
started back and a fellow come out and told him being he had 
it there, to come back an<l dump it, and tliat is the last time we 
sent nnv coal. 
Q. \\fen, didn't the price of coal drop at that time? 
A. I don't know about that. 
Q. You tell us you don't know whether the price changed 
or not, and you were in the coal bn:a:iness? 
A. ,v ell., it may have dropped some. 
Q. Didn't it drop considerable 1 
A. They go up and down every little bit. 
Q. Didn't it drop considerable ri~ht them in ,July and Au-
gust, 1948? Didn't it drop more than two dollars a ton iu 
Jess t hau a month 1 
A. It dropJled some, hut I don't know how much. It would 
go back then. 
Q. You all stopped operating at Camp Creek, didn't you? 
A. ,v e stopped when they shut n~ down and wouldn't take 
our coal. 
Q. They wouldn't take it at the price you hml been getting. 
How much had they been paying you for it ? 
A. We had been gettiug four something. 
Q. How much? 
·page 165 } A. Four something. 
Q. Four how much 1 
A. Four nncl a half, '-Olllething like that. 
Q. l1'our and a half. Is that what you ,n,re getting in July, 
1948·7 . 
A. Thnt is all we were getting when they quit taking coal. 
Q. Is that what you wc1·c.~ getting out hen', four and a half 7 
A. I don't know, exactly, right now. 
Q. You don't know what yon were g<•tting· ont there? 
A. li'our seventy-five. 
Q. ,v1io cli<l you sell tlmt conl to? 
A. ·which conl? 
Q. From Incl inn Crc<!k l 
A. To Litton's. 
Q. To Litton's at Crane's Ne:-.t. You think yon got four 
seventy-five for it 1 
\, 
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A. I don't remember right now. 
Q. I believe l\J r. Litton had a mine of his own, di<ln 't he f 
A. I don't know what he had. 
Q. You don't know he had a mine'? 
A. He had n dock there. 
page Hl6 ~ Q. What? 
A. He had n do('k. I don't remember ahout his 
nune. 
Q. Hnsn't he got a big mine rig-ht. there at the dock! 
A. I don't know whctl1e1· it is Litton':--, or not. 
Q. Yon clidn 't know thnt 1 Didn't you know Litton hn<l the 
office right there at the Banner Ftll'I Company and operated 
that company? 
A. He came lmck one s1m1mer is 1111 I know. 
Q. All(l when the price of' <'onl c•ome down, why of l'Onrse 
he wa~ going to :--ell his own coal first l 
A. He shut down right then. He didn't sell l1is own coal. 
I guess our coal went in 011 rig-ht the last thing nbout the time 
they couldn't take it. 
Q. A ncl you tell this Court the R111111e1· Fuel shut up their 
mine 11ml dosed up in August, 1948? 
A. I don't renwmber whetlwr it was in ]!)48 or 1949, but 
I.hey shut clown 1111(1 wouldn't tnke our C'oal. 
Q. As n mntter of fact, that mine operated eontim10nsly. 
lt ne,·C'r did shut down. Cli11l'hfiehl Coal Corporation never 
:,;hut down. 
A. I don't know n hont t.hcm. 
Q. Yon don't? Don't. yon live i11 Diekenson County? How 
far do vou live from the n<•nn•st miiw of the f'linchffold Coal 
· Company? 
page 167 ~ .A. T Ii,·c over close to Lick Fork. 
Q. They dicht 't shut down, dicl they? 
A. I don't know. They h1n-e .,hut down so mu('h, T don't 
know. 
Q. They never i-lmt down for any (•ondition of the rnnl'lrnt ! 
They slmt clown f'or labor trouble, hut that is all, isn't it·? 
A. I don't know ahout thnt. 
Q. You do know, don't you, "?\Ir.-
1\fr. S. II. Sutlu.•rland: Tfo said he dicln 't know. I object 
to his arguing with the wit11C'ss. 
Rv l\f r. Greear: 
·Q. In other wonh,, do yon tell tl1ii- Court nncl jury thnt in 
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Auguf-lt, 194-9, they .iust quit mining· coal? There wnsn 't any 
coal mined f 
A. rrlwy wouldn't take our coal and the others over there. 
Q. A ncf you clon 't know whether any other mine quit or 
not f 
A. All of the others quit. 
Q. Ji~verv mine in the country quit f 
A. N" ot ever·y one, but about every one a round me did that 
I know about. 
Q. Yon know some did opern tc t 
A. I <lon 't know ttbout that. 
Q. Didn't you know some operated f You don't know 
wl1ether any mines operated at that time, or not Y 
puge 168 ~ A. I wasn't out to find out ahout it. 
Q. I didn't ask you whether you were out to 
find out about it. I asked vou if vou knew any of the other 
mines were opernti11g, or whether 'they shut do,vn 1 
A. About any that I knew about shut down. 
Q. All that you knew about shut down. Did you know of 
any that were opernting1 
A. 8ome of thorn migl1t have run that had right clean coal. 
Q. l~ellows that were making doan con] operated. Did you 
tell your hoy over here to put out clean coal and keep on op-
Prating that minP? 
A. 'fhey were putting out as clean conl as they could in 
the mine. 
Q. You are sure of that. Diel he tell you he hnd had 
frouhle µ;etting that rash out because a lot of it looked just 
like the coal? · 
A. It done that. 
Q . .A ncl of courf-c, that mn<le the coal dirty and mnde the 
ash run up, didn't it 1 ·when you leave the rash in it, the ash 
l'ontent is high f 
A. "re got out n 11 we could. 
Q. You got out all you coulcl? 
A. "\Ve might have left n little bit, not enough to hurt 
you. 
1mge G!J } Q. How big was the parting in that senm? 
A. T don't know hack in there. I didn't go 
hack. I wasn't inside after thev started in. " 
Q. It was ten or twelve inc1H;s, wasn't it Y 4J 
A. I don't know nbout that. They ~mid it run down some. 
Q. They said it nrn down r-i'ome hi there Y 
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A. But I don't know how much it run down. 
Q. Now, whenever you all needed anything from over at 
this operation, yon just came and got it, didn't you Y 
A. W"hen we needed anything f 
Q. Yes. 
A. No. 
Q. "\Vell, when you wanted a switch, yon sent over nnd got 
one! 
A. They got one switch. 
Q. ·when you wanted some tools, yon went and got them! 
A. ,v e dicln 't go and get uny tools until way up toward 
spring. 
Q. Thut is what I mean. You came o,·er und got them after 
you shut down! 
A. They were all going to be gone. ,v e went over after 
some. 
Q. Ancl when l\Iartin ·wanted !--Ome tin, he cmne 
page 170 f and tore down the chute and took it clown. 
A. I don't know about Martin. 
Q. "\V ell, you knew it was gone, didn't you 1 Did yon do 
anything to keep that mine open I 
A. Keep it open ? 
Q. Yes, did you ? 
A. I didn't. 
Q. ·well, did you have yom· partner do anythingf 
A. ,ve were up there looking at it. He said he went in, 
or one of the bovs. He told me. I clon 't remember whethe1· 
it was him, or not. He said he went in :md it was jost stand-
fog like it was when they quit it. 
Q. ,vhen was that? 
A. That was a long while affor we shut down. 
Q. Well, did you go back there a year later and sec bow it 
was f Did Yon 7 
A. I was over there, but I don't know wI1etlicr it was a 
year later. It might have been a ye~r, ancl it might not. 
Q. ·when you were there, did yon ~o up and inspect it to 
see whether there were any falls or anything? 
A. I was up at the month of the mine. 
Q. It I111el f alien f 
A. Naturally, wlwn it freezes, it will nm off the hill. 
Q. It had shut them up? 
page 171 ~ A. No, you could go in 1her<.>. 
Q. Yon could go inf 
A. I could, but I didn't hnYc any lig·ht, or 1 would Irnn~ 
gone in. 
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Q. You don't know how much it had fallen in behind there? 
A. No, only what the hoy went in. 
Q. And you all uever did anything to protect that mine 
in any way, did you 7 . 
A. No, we just figured on when we went back to work to 
clean it up. 
Q. And you thought you could go back any time within 
five vcn rs 7 A: \Ve would go back when we got coal onlers so we could 
run coal. 
Q. ·when sombody would come to you n11d say, we woul<l 
like to buy your coal, you were going to come back? 
A. ,vc were going to sec about the coul. My buddy sai<l 
he Jrnd hccn to about every dock he knowed to go to., he tolcl 
me one day. 
Q. He did that right after thnt shut-clown, didn't he7 
A. I don't know when he went. 
• • • 
page 175 } 
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HATTIE MARTIN, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
mid testified as fo11ows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. S. H. Sutlwr]and: 
·q. You are l\lrs. Hattie :Martinl 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. w·here do you lh·c, ::\Irs. Martin? 
A. Potters Fork. • 
Q. J n Letcher County, Kentucky f 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Al'c you the wife of ,James Martin 7 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Do you remember of your husbmul getting n letter last. 
fnll somo time from l\ll's. Riner? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Dill you go to the po~t office and get that, 4 
page 176 } or who did f 
A. Xo, sir, his son got it out of the post offic1• 
and ga,·c it to me. 
:>. 
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. . .. . ... 
Q: "\Vh9rq ,ve!'C nm 'Y~!W P!!3 s~p gaye it tp YPl~ ! 
A. I was at lus house. 
Q. Ai ~is JH~µ,s~ t 
A. y cs, Sll'. 
Q. How far flpcs hG live t'rotll where y9u ljvp(l ¥ 
K. "Well, lie lived ~1t :!I~R.ol1lfrts, Kentucky.· I will say it is 
:1bout four or five 1pjles. ' · Q. H~,,. fur is )f c·Rooerts from Fleming? 
4. \\: ~II~ it ain't f ~p·. Q. "'\\ here had the boy gottc11 the lcttcrf 
A. He got ,t q\~l or Crcml(~~u~ t1ost ofH('.0. 
Q. And nm ~HY l!G brought. 1t tQ l1111l. "Where ,,·as yq~r 
J1u~!mnd \\Jex~ he hrpughf fhp lpttf.!l' thcr~ f 
~: 1'o, sir, hf! g;_1v~ me tl1c Iptic.r. 
Q. 'rhe11 what. did yon do with 1t? 
A. I gaye it lo 1~1~· hu~b~u1d. 
Q. The same cfay you got itf 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Whut dicl you then do with itt 
A. l\Iy husband tells me to come nntl see :Mrs. l{incr nml 
· then go and sec ,v esley, tal~e the letter all(l gh:c it 
J,age 177 ~ to "\Y ei-lcy. 
Q. Did yo~~ do tlmt? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.' Do you rcmm11ho1: nhont. when that wast 
A. I ht>lieYc it w:is in October, about tiie · 4th 01· 5th. I 
won't sav whieh for sure. 
Q. Do ·you remcmhc1; afout. the date of the letter l 
A. No, 1 don't I never read it. 
Q. You never read itf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. All you done was t_ake it from o,·er there where yo~1 and 
your lmslmnd got it, to Mrs. Riner mul then took it over to 
V+lcslev? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
<J. How soon after ).'OU got the letter was it until yotl went 
and saw :Mrs. Riner? · 
A. It wns the noxt dny. 
Q. ,v1ici1 you saw lvfrs·'. Hi1wr, what. ~fol ·she say 1 
A. ·well, I conw np and I said, ")frs. Riner, we just nrw 
j!Oi your letter". And she said, "Where hayc you been?" 
And T said, '(You wrote to the wrong p~acc. '\Ve get our mail 
nt flc~ing". 
John )Y: Mumr~, ~t ~h V: ~: :fD. §tH:r~Hh ~t al. ?~ 
lfffUi~ ~lf rrHii: 
Q. Theif what ~lse !.li~l ~l~c spy3 if m~¥thiug? ni,:i s4e ~~y 
:u1ytl1mg- pbpqt th~ ~mm? 
page 178 ~ A. 'WelJ, yes, but I can't recall exactly Wl!llt it 
was. 
Q. How long did you stay tl1ero wlicri:: YAU &qw .Mrs. ~incr? 
A . .About thirty miuutcs, I guess. 
Q. "~as she at home, or where was slu~ J 
A. She was at home. 
Q. The11 wher~ ~]i~l ycm gq 1 
A. I went to ,vesfoy's. · 
Q. The same clal· l 
A. Yes, sir. (J. J{jcl YOll &!:JC )\T.~:;;l!}yi 
A. No. · 
Q. ,Yhf\ t dicl YP.ll ~lo Y 
A. I left the ~Pllil ,.,;itl~ "\V ~~le~·~~ w\fe. 
l\Ir. S. II. Sutherland: Yon m~:y cros~ px,~minr.~ 
CHOSS, ~~i\;IU{ATlQ~. 
B,· :\Ir. Oreear: 
·Q. In other words, James lfortin 's son got this letter at 
Crom mm post office mid this letter wasn't forwa rdod to ,mu 
over at Ji1Jeming-, them?· ' · · · 
A. No, sir. 
Q: But he went o,:er to Orornona to see if any ma~l had 
f'nme in there because that is whore you would he ·gett~~g the 
111ai1? 
A. \Ve us~d to liye nt Oromona. We used to get 
pugo 179 r our mail there. 1Ve get our mail at Fleming.·. 
Q. A ncl Cromona was closer to Potters Fork 
than Pleming, Kentucky? · · · 
A. I think it was closer, but we live at Dunham. We moved 
from Hmnnu to Potters Fork nn<l Potte·rs Fork to· Dunham. 
Q. I thought you Jived at Potters Fork ·uo,v? 
A. ,re do. 
Q. And didn't ~-ou lh·o there lnst fall J 
A. Yei-, sir. ,ve 1ivod in the lower en<l of Potters Fork. 
\Ye live in the uppc'i· micf of t~ottc'rs Foi.;k llOW. 
Q. Aud the last address yon luid give~1 \V os1ey l\f1~~1ins 
was Cromona, Kenhwkvf 
A. T <lon 't know. I ~an 't sav as to that. 
Q. But anyway, your son w~nt over and inc1uired for the 
mail and he got the letter and hrought it hack 1 
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A. He got the letter. I don't know how. ... 
Q. Aud be turned it over to you and you immediately give 
it to Jim 1 
A. I gave it to who 7 
Q. Did the boy open the letter V 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you open iU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Jim opened it and read itf 
page 180 ~ A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. You didn't read it, yoursclff 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he tell you anything about giving him five days if 
he wautcd to act 1 
A. He said, yes, sir, it is giving me five days, and we arc 
lute with the letter. He said for me to go see her. 
Q. He clicln 't tell yon anything to· do 7 
A. He said, yes, sir, tell her-
Q. Diel you go see her f 
A. -we will run the coal if we can. 
Q. Auel that is all you to]d herV 
A. That is all I remember of telling her. Yes, sit·. 
Q. Aud you went back to )Cullins' hou~e and went there 
nnd you gave that letter to his wife! 
A. To his wife, yes, sir. 
Q. And told him he would have to do something about it if 
anything was done! 
A. No, sir. I told him they were working over there. He 
better go and sec about it. 
Q. Tolcl him they were working ancl he better go see about 
itf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that is the last thin~ you had to do with 
page 181 ~ it, wasn't it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
lf r. Greear: I belie\·c that is all. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATIOX. 
h. Bv :\Ir. Sutherland: 
·Q. " 7hy did your husband wnnt you to go! 
A. He cnn 't drh·e. He is crippled. 
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Q. You say you told }.lrs. :Murtin that your husband said he 
wanted to work the minef 
A. Sir. 
Q. You told l\lrs. Riner, I understood when Mr. Greear 
nsked you, you said you told Mrs. Riner your husband said 
he wanted to go ahead with the mine? 
A. ·well, no, sir. I told her. I went up and I said, "Mrs. 
Riner, we got your letter. We just now got it''. And she said, 
"\Yhere ha,·e you been?" I said, "You wrote to the wrong 
place". And I heard some hammering and banging over 
there. I said, "Is someone working over there 1" And sho 
said, "Yes". I said, "You leased it1" And she said, "I did" . 
.And I never said nothing else. 
Q. Did you tell her you1· husband said he wanted to go to 
work if he could sell the coal t 
A. I told her we "'anted to see about it when she said she 
had done leased it. 
pnge 182 r 
• • • • • 
Bv )Ir. Greem·: 
·Q. \Vhen you asked 1Inry who leased it, :-;lte said she had l 
A. She had, yes, sir. 
Q. And that was all thut was said about it? 
A. That was all that wns said. 
:\fr. Grl'car: 'l'hat is all . 
• JOH~ WESLKY MULLINS (Hcl'allcd), 
having been previously duly sworn, resumed the stand and 
testified further as follows: 
HE-DI HECT KXAMINATIOX (eont'd.). 
By ~Ir. S. H. Sutherland: 
• • • 
page 1s-1 r 
• • • • 
4; 
~-\ 
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(l. ·what is till' date of when the work was commenced with 
1 hat bulldozer? · 
A. It was 011 ,June the 12th. 
Q. Auel what is the last date that the bulldozer worked Y 
A. It was .July the 8th. 
• • 
Mr. S. II. Sutherlaud: Your Houor, I desire to introduce 
the record in the ehancery suit. 
Mr. Greear: What is that? rrhe record in the chancery 
HUiU 
Mr. S. H. Su1lwrlan<l: I desire to introduce the suit between 
1.hese parties, the chancery snit in which they asked for an 
injmwtion whiC'h was refusNl. Mr. Greear mentioued that in 
his opening stntement, and 1 wantecl to show the object of that, 
I.hat the question 110w in litigation wnsn 't litigatc<l there, and 
l nlso want to show the clnte of it. 
'rhc Court: What is the nmtedality of that proceeding at 
n 11. 
l\fr. S. H. Sutherlaml: There m·e two thingH. I don't think 
it is improper to state this in the presence of the 
page 185 ~ Jury. 
The Court: \Veil, it is about recess time. I will 
f nlk to yon nftcr discharging the jury. 
Gentlemen of' the Jury, clon 't discnss this case with any-
one, nor permit anyone to talk to you about it, and return to 
1•ourt at one o'clock. 
OYhereu pon, the .Jury retired.) 
}Ir. S. H. Sutherlmul: l\fr. Greem mentioneu it yesterday. 
It shows they were sued 011 October 12th, or u short time 
f.herc>after. Thl•rc was a proceeding started, arnl he said 
he had never heard of it. He defendendcd that case with a 
hearing here on November fJth. He made that statement to 
fhe jury. It shows he did know of it and that they did know 
nf nll of this. 
Mr. Greear: I didn't know anything about the present suit 
11 ntil this month. 
The Court: T <1011 't see the materiality of t.hnt. 
l\fr. B. F. 811tlwrland: Also, your H01;or, it represents an 
111ljudication thnt this property in dispute is personal. 
The Court: That it is what? 
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l\[r. B. F. Sutherland: That is it personal property . 
.Mr. S. H. Sutherland: They arc not making the 
imge 186 } coutention that it is a fixture. They' are not mak-
ing that contention now. If that issue bad been 
raised, but they are not making that contention. 
The Cou l't: I don't sec the materiality of it. It would 
just encumber the record for nothing. I um going to sustain 
the objection. 
1\lr. S. H. Sutlwrland: Very well. -we save the exception . 
• • • 
page 187 ~ 
• • • • • 
MARY RINER. 
1 he next witness, having been first duly swom, was exumine<l 
rn1d testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv :Ur. Greear: 
·Q. Your name is :Mary Rinerf 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I believe you are a widow, Mrs. Rined 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where were you living at the time of the death of your 
lmsbmul? 
A. "\:Vise. 
Q. Do yon ha,·l· any childl'en f 
A. Two. (J. Diel you and your husband own some pt·operty down on 
I udian Creek 1 
A. Yes, sir, owned a farm. 
page 188 } Q. After the death of yo111· husband, what did 
you and your cbildren do 7 
A. ":--e moved to the farm to make out· living. 
Q. And how long have you been living on that farm 1 
A. w· e moved in '33. 
<1. 'Thirty-threef ~ 
A. The last clay of April, '33. 
Q. And you lrnni been there ever since? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. I believe your boys are gl'own, now, and gone awayf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you live there alone, now, do you Y 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. ·Mrs. Riner, did yon know John ,Vesley M1illins and Tivis 
Browning before they came up there operating your coal 
minet 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you own the coal under your land 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I believe you entered into a lease agt·cement for that 
coal with Mr. Joe Leedy and Virgil ,vilfong back in March, 
1948! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know those parties before they came there? 
A. No, sir. 
page 189 ~ Q. Who wrote tltat lease f 
A. That lawyer at the Pound. It is a foreign 
name. I can't pronounce it. 
Q. Did you pay anything for having the lease prepared ! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·who paid for it and who told the lawyer to draw it up? 
Mr. S. II. Sutherland: I object to ,•rho puitl for it. It is 
immaterial. 
1\1 I'. Greear: It is material. 
The Court: Let him answer. Objection overruled. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: Snve the exception. 
By Mr. Greem·: 
Q. ,vho paid for the lease Y 
A. The two men. 
Q. ,vnf ong and Leedy r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had you ever entered into a coal lease before this 011<' ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon had had some experience with them 1 
A. Verv little. 
Q. Verj, little. What kind of a coal Jpase bad yon made 
before this 1 
page 190 ~ A. I leased it in October as well as I rememJwr 
to Leonard Reese nnd Jim .Jones, and they canw 
nntl opened up the coal until they fonncl it; walked off a11cl 
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never turned tlwi 1· hand aml never did another thing and 
wouldn't return it to me. 
Q. 'rlmt was in what yearf 
A. The Year bet'ore I lensed it. 
Q. October, 1947, and those fellows just opened it up to tho 
eoal mid then quit 1 
A. Yes, they never dono anything more to it. 
Q. Now, on account of your experience there, did you ask 
for a provision in this lease that they had to operate iU 
A. Yes, sir. I said that tlwy had leased that coal something 
like six months ngo and had never turned their hund to tum 
out a hand of coal, and I couldn't afford for them to hold tlw 
lease and for them not to work the coal. And that is wlff 
1 had it put in there on this last lease. · 
Q. I sec this language in the lease: "It is agreed that this 
lease shall commence from this date and continue as long 
as the parties of tho second part hereto continue to mine and 
remow coal from the leased premises; provided that tlw 
parties of the second part hereto, commem•e to operate with-
in four months from this date and con1.inne to mine and re-
move c•oal from tho leased premises, and if the mining and 
remoYing of con] from the lensed premises is difl-
pagc 1 !H } continued or not performed mid operated for a 
period of thirty clnys, except for disruptions du,• 
to labor disputes, strikes and other work shut-downs, this lease. 
shall terminate und he void." 
,vas that the provision that you asked for in the lease¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Kow, after you made thnt lease to Wilfong and Leedy, 
cfol they come onto your premises and open up the coal? 
A. Yes, sir, they wont to work immediately. 
Q. Auel where did they first start operating. 
A. Rack of the house on the right of the rond as you go up 
the hollow. 
Q. On yon 1· property! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A 11cl did tlwy try any other place? 
A. They went up on :Mrs . .Adkins's phwe and worked a wel'k 
or two. I don't know how long- they workccl. They found noth-
ing tlrnt wns worth while and come back to my place. 
Q. Where was Mrs. Adkins' property? ~ 
A. Adjoining 111~· property up the Creek Road. 
Q. Did you own the coal t~mlcr that surface, t.oo1 
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A. No, they wc1·e just looki11g for them. I hn<l nothing to 
do with that. 
Q. You didn't hnve nothing to do with thut 1 
page 192 ~ A. No. (J. Did they come back to tho same side of your 
l1ollow, the right-hmul side! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now how lon•r <lid thev work there then Y 
' b .. A. ,vell, they worked until they shut down. 
Q. Did Leedy nud ·Wilfong stay 011 the right-hand side 1 
A. No, Leedy and Wilfong separated. 
Q. They separated l 
A. Yes, \V'ilf oug took one side and Leedy tho other. 
Q. A 11d whiC'h i-;ido did Wilfong take and which side did 
I ,eedv tnke 7 
A.· Lct•dy took the left-hand si,le going up the creek an<l 
Wilfong the right. 
Q. Did each one of them open a mine f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, how long did Leedy continue to operate hi:-; mine! 
A. A very short time. I-lo put other men. 
Q. Did ho run any coal, himselt"l 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. Did he ever pay you uuy royalty l 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did Wilfong open1to his side 1 
))age JV3 ~ A. Yes, sir. (J. Aud did he pay you rnyalty ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, you say Leedy put in other men. Who came there 
llCXt f 
A. Mr. :Martiu. 
Q. Did he opcrn1c t 
A. Well, he startetl to operate, and I think he huilt the tipple 
:is best I rcm(•mhcr about. it. nnd opened up some. I didn't go 
up OIi the moun1ain whe1·li the mine:. were opened, hnt lie 
huilt a tipple mul chute. Yon can see it from the house. 
Q. And Marti11 di<l that. How long was Martin the1·cf 
A. \Vell, a very iil10rt time. I don't recall exactly the days. 
Q. And wlrnt liappened then! 
A. A nothcr,-t-·a>me other 111en c•ume in. 
Q. And who Wl.'l'C they? 
A. I didn't know Browning was in it, hut I knt•w .Mr. 
1\l ullins was in it, hccausc he had <·omc to the house. 
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Q. You <lidn 't know Browning was iu it1 
A. At that time. (l .And that is John \Vesley Mullins who sits here at the 
talJle 1 
A. Yes, sir. He came to the house an<l talked 
]mge 194- ~ to me; asked about lmlJdozing up there to hunt 
coul. 
Q. Did you agree for him to do that f 
A. Y cs, sir, I did. 
Q. Did you put any obstacles in theit· way at all f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. \\'hen was it tl1ut John \Vesley Mullins first came to 
:-;ec von about it! 
A·. 'l'he very last day of May, ns well as I remember, or the 
first <lavs of ,June. 
Q. Di<l 1l1ey go to work then 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l\I n llins and his men? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~ow, hnd you been consu1tc<l at all with reference to 
m1y changes between ,vilfong and Leedy, and Leedy and Mar-
tin, n11d :Mnrtiu and Mullins? 
A. X o, sir. I didu 't even know that there was a contract 
drawn up. 
Q. Did you sign anything at all with any of them? 
A. No, sir, nothing but the contract I made to Leedy and 
,vilfong. 
Q. 'l'hat is all you signed? 
A. Yes, sir, nil I ever saw. 
Q. ,vere you there dul"ing the Month of June? 
page 195 } A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Where were you during that month? 
A. l left the 10th dny of June, me au<l my son and family 
to see my other son in California. He was expecting to have 
to go hn<'k acros:- to .Japnn. I wanted to sec him, and so we 
went out there and stayed thirty days and got back the 7th 
day or .Tulv. Q. ,vere thci,;c men working nt the time you lct't on the 
] 0th of ,June 'l 
..:\. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·were they still there when you came ba~k Y 4 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they pny you royalty when you returned 7 
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A. Y cs, sir. 'l'hey paid me a smnll amount. I nevel" kept 
the account only just a part of it. I didn't keep it all 
Q. Did they continue to work there and mine during July? 
A. Yes, sir. They worked ou until the shut-down came. 
Q • .And when did they shut down 'l 
A. \Vell, I couldn't tell you now, to tell the truth about it, 
whetlu.n· it was the last days of July of the first days of Au-
gust. It was right along that time. 
Q. At the time that they shut clown, clid they have any labor 
clisputes or strikes or any work tl"Ouble that shut them clown! 
A. No, sh·. 
page 196 ~ (l Did they consult you when they shut down? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·what was the first you knew about them being shut 
down? 
A. Well, Mr. Hubbard nnd tl10sc above the house had quit, 
and they had tnlkecl to me about it. 
Q. That is on ·the ·wilfong side? 
A. Yes, sir, and Mr. Huhbard. 
Q. "\Vas Hubbard working- the ·wilfong mine at that time t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But 1Iullius nc,·er said nothing to you! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. lie just closed up and nevcr:-
A. Thut was the last of it. 
Q. Did you go np there nfter that to see what the situation 
was and what he had left 1 
A. Y cs, sir. I went up there in, I expect it was a <·onple of 
months. 
Q. \Vhat did you find when yon went up there Y 
A. A ,·ery nice conditio11. Everything looked fm·omble to 
me. 
Q. How had they opeued it up 'l 
A. Nice looking as far ns I could tell 
(~. ·How many places had they opened up? 
page 197 ~ A. There was one opened up enough until they 
were back in some distance. T don't know jm;t 
how far, but it was some little distance>, and onC' of them 
wasn't opened over a foot and a hulf or two feet. It was 
just getting started whore you could find the hole. 
Q. How far was the closest one of those away from tl1e 
chute where he had built the clmte to p:o down to the tipple? 
A. \Yell, I didu 't measure it, hut it is practically fifty fe<!t. 
I guess. 
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Q. How far was the farthei-;t one, do you guess 1 
A. \Vell, there wnsn 't so ver~· much difference the way tlw 
hiJI run up ldnd of u low place this way, and they just bull-
dozed around that way, and the chute was here, and so they 
just opened a room· there, and there is ,·cry little difference 
from one to the other to the tipple. There might have been 
a little bit more distuncc to the first one thcr. opened than 
there was the other three, hut there is ,·cry ht.tie difference 
in the three. 
Q. Very little difference in t.110 three! 
A. Very little. 
Q. There hns been some testimony here, 1\l rs. Riner, that 
these men cleaned their conl and took the rock and the rash, 
and so fo1·th, out of it, and slate. Did they have 
page 198 ~ a slate dump there 1 · 
A. No., sir. 
Q. "r as there any sign where they Imel dumped. any slate 
or rash 1 
A. I didn't see anv. 
Q. Or down aromid their tipple? 
A. Yes, sir. I go to the tipple after the eow nt the tipple. 
The tipple is down nt the bridge here. · 
Q. Was there any slate down thPrc or rash where they ball 
picked it out of tlie conl und thrown it out? 
A. I didn't see any. 
Q. ,vas there any nround the tipple at all 1 
· A.· I didn't practically see n bit. Of com·i-;e, there might 
have been a few lumps laying around that I didn't notice 
them, but there wasn't auy pile of junk nor nothing like tha1 1 
no slnte dump. 
Q. How long from the time these men quit hefore you saw 
anv of them t 
~\. ,v en, it was when they eome hnek aftl'I' that switcli, 
mine switch. 
Q. That was the next Apl'il? 
A. ,ven, I don't know whether it was April, or not, but 
it was along in the spring aft<,r the wenthcr lrnd about passe<l 
over. 
page Hl9 ~ Q. Did Mumns come hm·k aftl'rwnrd to get a 
sample of coal! 
A('. 11'-fr es, 11 saw him:t t"l · J • • f ] ~ i:· ow ong was 1 • 1111 1 you smv 11111 agnm n ter 1e quit 
there? 
A. I guess about four months from the time thev closed 
down. • 
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Q. Where did you see him 1 
A. He was going out with the coal in a truck, and I had 
started out ton ncighhol''s house, nnd I snw it was him, and so 
he stopped, aJ1d I went down to him and went on down. He 
was just about ri~d1t by there !,{oimt· out to the neighbor's 
house, and I asked him what lw wns doing there. He sni<l he 
was getting n immple of coal, thut he thought he might. get to 
run ugnin. 
Q. Did he haw a truck load? 
A. No, he jnst had n little i11to a box. 
Q. ,lust had n little in his box. Do you know whercahouts 
he had g-otten it froru Y 
A. He said he got it off the hill, aml I suppose he got it 
up there. 
Q. Was it old ore, Ol'P nt the tipple 1 
A. 1t come from up thnt way. That is all I know about it. 
Q. "\Vas that all he snicl to you at thnt timel 
page 200 ~ A. Sid 
Q. Did yon tc>H him you wallted him to nm? 
A. Well, I told him I would like for him to rui1. It wasn't 
doillg' nobody 110 good there in tlmt. 
Q. Was that ahont n11 that wns ~nid? 
A. As well us I rem<'mher, tl111t is all that wns said. 
Q. You say they came back after a switch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. J)id they tnlk to you at thnt time 7 
A. Yes, sir, lie came down to the spring to get. n 1lriuk, nncl 
T hn<l fixed my watl'r, liul'd up thc> sprin~-they hnd other 
water-during this mine opcrntion. T hncl fixed my sprin~ up 
and locked the 1loor, put i11 a r<.'servoir there to keep anything 
from getting in my wntor or mt•ssing up the reservoir. I had 
lockPcl the door. There i!- n door to the spring, mid so I went 
over nnd told him tlw place where it run out for the <·ows. 
It wns clean. Tl)crc wns a little can I lmd been usinA" there 
hanging' on it, nncl he was drinking, and T asked them when 
they could go bnck, and tllC'y i-nicl they clidn 't k11ow. They 
didn't know what they would do, but Mr. ,vcsley wasn't with 
them. It was this lic1·c other Tivis hov nncl soniehodv eh;e. I 
don't. know who it was, hut I ]mew this Tivis boy. · 
Q. Tivis Browni11.~? 
pnge 201 ~ A. Tivis's bov. 
Q. Berlin, th~ 01w t]mt fost:ificd here 1 
A. Y cs, lie had workecl up t he1·c. I had seen l1im sc\·ernl 
times. 
Q. He wai,; th<' one that ran the mi11ef 
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A. Yes, tlwt is what he said. 
Q. Now, did )Vesley :Mullins come back to see you there 
anv time? 
;\. He came back, ns well as I remember, it was in April. (J. Is tlrnt the same month that they got the switch Y 
A. Yes, they got the switch before this. Adkins got to 
running coal, and I recollect he began the last days of March 
or first clays of April. 
Q. "\Vas Oakley Adkins working n mine in the same seam? 
A. The snme one as above the house. 
Q. That is what I say, the same seam they were working 
on your plnce1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you say he started working March! 
A. "\Veil, I waited. I thought they ought to have time to 
hear that they could sell the coal nncl come back, but they 
didn't come. I 11cvcr heard from either one of them nor saw 
any of tl1em. I said, I am going to set down and write "\Vesley 
:\f ullins a card and see what he is going to do 
1mge 202 } nbout it. I did that. I guess in a week or ten 
days, T don't remember, a very short space of 
1 ime, he came. .And ns wrll as I remember, I suppose the 
Tivis boy, he came. I wouldn't swear it wns the Tivis boy, 
hut there was one of them. And he said lie could11 't find no 
!,;ale for the conl. And I asked him ,dw the rest of them 
e011ld sell it, nnd he said he didn't know. · 
Q. Is that all thnt was snicl at that time 1 
A. As well as I remember, it was. 
Q. Now, Inter 011, did men start comin!! to you wanting to 
opcrn te tlrn t mine f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. I say, did other men start coming to you 'l 
A. Yes, other men came to me. Tht"~· didn't come hack nny 
more. 
Q. vVho wns the first man that ('mne aftt•t· that1 
A. Orville Collins cnme along in ,June. 
Q. And he wanted to lease ifr 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you didn't let him have it? 














. ong a lOU .. 10 m1 t e or 1e rst o ~ ~. eptemher, some-
wheres along tl1e latter part or enrly part of the fnll, Hadley 
Clark came. 
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page 203 ~ Q. Had]ey Clark! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did anyone else come that you can remember! 
A. Andy .. Willis. 
Q. Andy "Willis came Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Those men all came at different times. Did thC'y want 
to lease your coal 1 
A. Yes, sir. They weren't partners of no kind like that. 
They were each fellow of bis own company. 
Q. After those men had come and wanted to lease that coal, 
what did you do, Mrs. Hincr'l ,v11at did you decide to do! 
A. I decided to see the ones thnt had that lease. 
Q. Why were you going to see them t 
A. ,vel1, they had the ,,·ork up there, aud I want to treat 
peopJc l'ight. If they had stuff there, I wanted them to run 
it if they wanted to run it. 
Q. In other· words, you wou]cl give them the preference! 
A. Give them the preference of it. 
Q. What dicl you do then? . 
A. I went to see l\Ir. llullins. 
Q. \Vhere dicl you go? 
A. I went to Darwin there where they snid he lh·cd just 
above Darwin in the house. 
page 204 ~ Q. You found the house'! 
A. Yes, we found the house. 
Q. And did you ]earn here he was suppo:.;;('d to Tw ! 
A. No, they clidn 't know where he wa:-; ~oing. So we took 
off. Mr. Enis wus taking us. ·we saw the trnck-paHsNl it-
but we clidn 't notice it until it had passed so far we didn't 
holler at it. Mr. Ellis said, "'\Ye will go up to the house an<l 
see where he }ms gone." Wt> drove up to the house a lialf 
mile maybe, something like that, and they snid he Jmd gorn~ 
clown the road. '\Ve asked where he had gone, and tlwy saicl 
they didn't know. I said, "'VeJl, we can follow him. We will 
find that truck sitting somewhere." '\Ve henclecl out down thl• 
road and went n smart distmrce. 7\Tr. ElJis said, "\Ve nren 'f 
going· to find him." I said, "Ll't 's keep goin~; we wil1 fl nd 
him somewheres." '\Ve went on around to that dump. I 
don't know whnt it is, on]y it is a dump. 
Q. You mean where the clock is, where they weigh the coal 
and dump it? · 
A. His truck was sitting there. 1 went into the pfo<·c> wher1• 
t.hey weighed the coal. He wasn't in there, and I asked tlw 
man where !Ir. '\Y esley Jr ullins was at. He said, " I don't 
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know. I have never seen him." I sai<l, "His truck is sitting 
out the1·e. '' So, I hit the highball and went around to find 
out where they poured the coal into the railroa<l 
pag·e 205 ~ cars, and I coulcln 't find him there. I come back, 
and I said to l\frs. Ellis, "I guess we won't get 
to see him." She said, ",v e have come over here. Let's sen 
if we can fry to find him." About thnt time she looked an<l 
seen some men sitting down hc~low the railroad in the high 
weeds. And I said to her, "Now, I don't know whether that 
is a card game or what it is, hut I am not going clown theni 
by myself. You come and go with me." She said, "All 
right.'' .. ~When I got down there, I seen some people sitting 
there. Tiley looked to he playing cards. She ~aid she woul«l 
holler at them. I said, "Maybe they woulcln 't like us to holl<'r 
at them." She ~mid she doesn't care what they liked. She 
hollered for Wesley Mullins, and he come up and· come to u~. 
Q. He was with this hunch in the weeds? 
A. He was sitting close. They were nll sitting in the wee<lH. 
Q; Aud he got up and came to you 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. All right. Did yon talk to him there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q .• Just tell what the conversation was that you had with 
him there. 
A. I ai;ked whnt he wns going to do ahout thnt coal. 
Q. And whnt did he tell ~·ou? 
page 206 ~ A. He said, ns for as he was coneerned, be was 
done with it. 
Q. "'\Vns there any flll'ther c•onve1·sntion there¥ 
A. Yes, sir. lie said thnt he had quit it and if I wnnted to 
see l\lartin, to go sec him, or write to him. I said, "I can't 
1·1m aro1111d over the country to lmnt people up." I said, 
"I will write him a ca rel." I didn't. 1 wrote him n letter 
i11 practicall:y thr<'e or four dnys, I don't remember wl1ich, 
nfter tlrnt. Thnt was 011 Saturdn;v, th<' 18th of Septemhe1·. 
Q. You remember that was Saturday, the 18th of Septem-
ber? 
A. Yes, I remember that dntc well C>11ongh. 
Q. Did you know where Martin liv('(H 
.A. Xo. I asked :Mr. l\fulli11s. I sai,1. "If T write to him. 
,vhere will I write to?" Aud he said, ",Jim l\fartin, Cromonn, i, 
Kentucky." . rf 
Q. An;l is that where you wrote? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
\ 
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Q. Auel did you scud that l<~tter Ol'dinary mail 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you tell Martin in that or give him any days to 
come and do something if he wanted to I 
A. Tl1e best I remember, I wrote and told him that there 
was so manv wauti11Q'. to lease it that I would like 
page 207 } to know, and I did giYe him five days to let me 
know what he was goiug to do about it. 
Q. Did you wait the five duys ¥ 
A. Yes, sir. I waited something like eight days. 
Q. Eight days? 
A. Six or eight days. 
Q. Did you hear from him '1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What did you do tJ1cn Y 
A. I leased the con I. 
Q. And who did you lease it tof 
A. Charlie Cox and Leonard 8tmgill. 
Q. That is t.heHc men here l 
A. Yes, sit'. 
Q. Did you lease it just as it was T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you all make a Wl'itt<.111 l<•m,c1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. T show you a lease a~Teenwnt dated the 29th of Scp-
tcmher, 194'9, and ask you if that is the original ag;l'cemcnt 
that vou made with Charlie Cox nncl Leonard Rtnn.dll for 
this ,;roperty? (H1111ds doc1mwnt to witness.) · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who prepared this7 
page 208 } A. Eal'! Dean. 
Q. Earl Dean hC'l'C' at ,vise 1 
'rlic Court: Whnt is tlie dnte of that? 
Mr. Greear: September 29, 194B. ,ve cl<.•i-ire to introtlnce 
this ngreemcut. (Rends from donunent.) 
• • • • • 
page 211 ~ 
• • • • • 
He has mnrke<l this "Defendant~ l~xhihit No. l," and I 
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ask tl1e Court to initial this with the other so as to make them 
unifol'ln. 
(The document nhove referred to was initialed by tlic 
Court and marked nnd filed as Defendants Exhibit No. 1.) 
By :Mr. Greear: 
Q. I notice in this lease, Mrs. Riner, you nre getting thirty 
cents a ton ns compn red to twenty cents in the other, is that 
('Ol'l'CCt f 
A. Yes, sir. 
. Q. ·was this mine opened up at the time you 
]Jnge 212 } leased it to these men 1 
A. Yes, sir, all except where the dirt had slid 
down over the mouth of the mines. 
Q. '\Yas there some track up there f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vas there a tipple there and a piece of the chute or 
· 1m rt of t] 1c chute 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had these other fellows removed any of your articles 
of property from there f 
:\fr. S. H. Sutherland: I object to thn t. 
The Court: \Yhn t is your ground of objection t 
1\fr. S. II. Sutherlnnd: He says, "Your articles." 
Tho Court: Objection sustained. 
R\' 1\Ir. Greear: 
·Q. Had they removed any nrticles from there? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. \\.,.hat luul they removed 1 
A. They had moved,-the best I remember, there was 
twenty-two or twenty-four sheets of metal that was i11 the 
chute. 
Q. And how did they got thnt out of the chute! 
A. A man came over there nnd worked at it and got it out. 
Q. \Vas it nailed in the chute? ·· 
page 213 } A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "~hnt else had they removed from there? 
A. All those thi11~s that they lmd used in the mines tl1at A 
wns in the house-gears, tools, augers, shovels, a great big 
load of stuff. It would be an ordinarv truck lond, I expect. 
Q. Had anytl1in,g- else been removed I 
A. One mine switch. 
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Q. One mine switch. You I1nve filed a cross-claim here, I 
believe, in which you value those articles nt one hundred fifty-
five dollars. Is that a reasonable value for them? 
A. Well, it looks like it would be. 
Q. Is that just, due and unpaid to yon! 
A. "r ell, I think so. 
Q. Now, Mrs. Riner, what did Charlie Cox and Leonard 
Sturgill do after you gave this lease to them 1 
A. They went to work. 
Q. Did they go to work immediatC'ly Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go up on the hill wl1ere the mines were about 
the time YOU mude this lease or before vou made it t 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. ,vimt condition did you find up there 1 
A.· The dirt had all slippt1d off the hill, a hi~ 
page 214 ~ lot of it, m1d a great big walnut tree-I guess it 
was twelve inches through probably-with a ~lick•. 
with it had fell down. 
Q. You mean a twel\·e-inch tree fell into the drift mouth! 
A. Yes, probably ten or twelve inches through. 
Q. A black walnut had uprooted and pulled the dirt down 
with it over the place? 
A. It had been pulled. It wasn't off at the right of tlw 
opening of the mine, but to the left of the opening in the miue 
just a fraction. 
Q. And what effect had those slides Juul upon the openiugs 
that these fellows had made there f 
A. It hacl effect enough you couldn't ..;ee in them. 
Q. It closed them up f 
A. It closed them up. 
Q. Had they left any mine <·ars up tll<'re r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what had the slides doue with reft•nmec to tlwir miiw 
carsi 
A. Two of them was practically co,·ered up. 
Q. Have you seen any of those cars sinC'e they were un-
covered? 
A. Y cs, sir., I have seen them all. 
Q. What was the condition of them when they got that <lirt 
and stuff off of them 1 
page 215 ~ A. They weren't in very good condition. 
Q. "T}1atf 
A. They wnsn 't in very good conclit io11. 
Q. " 1lrnt had it done to them 1 
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A. Crushed them up, kind of, the wooden part of them. 
Q. Broke up the sides and bottoms. Have they aH been re-
paired, or not? 
A. I don't know. I luwc11 't been up there since they got 
to work. 
Q. Who removed tlmt dirt 011 the side of the hill and the 
face of the hill, and the tree, a11d so forth, that slid in? 
1f r. S. H. Sutherland: I ohjcet to that as irrelevant and 
immaterial. 
The Court: Ohjcction overmled. 
Mr. 8. H. Sutlwl'land: Save the exception. 
The ,vitness: Charlie Cox nnd Sturgill. 
Bv )fr. Greear: 
·Q. Did they Inter stnrt opernting a11d rnnning coal 7 
A. Yes, sir, as soon as they could prepnn~. 
Q. A bout how long were they getting ready before they 
started running coal, if yon know? 
A. Practically two weeks. 
Q. After the): stnrted opernt.ing and rnnning coal, did any.:. 
body come over there to see you about it'l 
page 216 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. w·en, wns )[nllins tliere? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he come over therC' nt all? 
A. He come over there the dny that Uwy come t.o take up· 
thnt track. 
Q. "ras that after these fC>llows starte<l operating-? 
A. Yes, a week or more after they stnrted running coal. 
Q. Before he came o,·er ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "'ns that the first time you lrncl i-ePn him? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know of his heing in th<' hollow other times 
heforc thnt! 
A. Nothing except what tJwy told me. 
Q. You heard-
A. I clicln 't sec him. 
Q. -hut You clidn 't see him. Rut 11<' emne to sec von the 
clay he hrOlight his 11'11C'k aml men Emd i-nicl llC' was goin~ to ~ 
take up the tracki-, and it wns n week nf1rr thev had stnrtccl 
operating coaU · 
A. Ahout that. 
Q. Some time in 0C'tobed 
\ 
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A. It was bound to have.been in October. They 
page 217 ~ didn't get the lcm,c until the 29th of September. 
Q. Up to that time had you seen Jim :Martin? 
A. No. 
Q. Had his wife heen there? 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Had l\:Iartin 's wife hmm there 1 
A. She came after that. 
Q. :Mr. Mullins has testified that on thnt occasion that you 
told him that you would let him have this property back, the 
property he had up there. Did you make such a statementt 
l\f r. S. II. Sutherlnnd: I object to that as leading and sug-
gestive. 
· The Court: Ob.icction sustained. I think you can ask her 
what he <lid say. 
Mr. Greear: All right, sir. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Did you ]1ave n converimtion with Mullins there at that 
time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "That did he <'Ome over there for? 
A. Well, to sec nbout the mines. l suppose that is it. I 
didn't know lrn had even brought tl1e stuff to take up the 
steel. 
Q. Had be been up to the mine before he saw yon? 
A. I don't know that. He came up to the house 
page 218 ~ where I was. 
Q. Diel you notice wl1ether he went up there 
after he left your place? 
A. Y 08, they went off down the roacl, and I snt around a 
little bit and saw nobody going up to the mine, and so I went 
down and they wcl'e down thet·e, Cox nnd tl1em, tnlking about 
this settlement or whatever they were p:oing to do about it. 
T clidn 't hear auyt hing, but that wag whnt they told me, any-
how. So I said, "You ain't doing no g-oocl now, no settlement 
started. ,vhy don't you get toget11cr mid make a settlement 
of some kind?" And so they went to the top of the mountain, 
and I followed on after them. 
Q. What conversation had you had with Mullins on that 
day? 
A. \Voll, that wns the time I had figul'ed on letting them 
have the stuff tl1ey had come in thel'c to get. 
Q. You figured on how is that nowt 
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A. They hnd their stuff up there, and I would like to have 
l>cen good enough to let them l1ad it or worked tlrn mine if 
they came back. 
Q. Tlmt was your idea wl1cn you went to sec him first? 
A. Yes, that is what I went for. 
Q. Now, when be didn't come and you lensed it 
page 219 } again, wlmt wns your conversation witl1 him on 
the day he came over there when be was talking 
1o you tl1ere, to you, to Cox and Sturgill 1 
A. That is the day they <'nme to take the stuff up. 
Q. Can you toll us your conversation with him then? 
A ... Well, I told him he didn't come to take the stuff up and 
I had leased the mines. 
Q. ·was that said with himt 
.i\.. Well, he said that his stuff was up there that they had 
put up there, and he said that he would go.,-he told me he 
would either sell or lease it, the stuff. 
Q. Well, at that time clicl you make any statement to llim 
nbout he could have that hack or anv words to that effect, 
1 hat J1e could have this stuff back f • 
A. Y cs, the best I reml'mher, I did. 
Q. And how did you ten him that f . 
A. ·well, he could have it when I p;ot through with it. He 
had waitC'cl · 1mtil I had leased the mines with the stuff in it, 
and he didn't come to get it before I lease<l it, and either he 
would Jiave to wait until I got tl1rough with it; and if he come 
hack in time before it hncl bl'en lensed. I would have been 
glad to have )eased the minC'S to him again. 
Q. Wliy were you doing that? 
l\fr. S. IT. Snthcrlnnd: I object to her intentions. 
The Court : Let her answer. 
pnge 220 } The ·witness: I try to he good to people, to 
do good to people. They hncl been up there and 
g-ot their stuff, and they Juul worked up there, and I thought 
he ought to have first place for t11e mines if he come back to 
get it in time hefore I lensed it, and I did give him efoven days, 
nnd he clidn 't come. 
Bv 1'Ir. Greem·: 
·Q. Are you still willing to give him his stuff back when 
you are through with itf A, 
A. Yes, sir. 
1\fr. S. H. Sutherland: I object to that as irrelevant and · 
immaterial. 
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The Court: I don't believe that is material. I sustain tl1c 
objection. 
Mr. Greeat·: ,v e except. 
By l\fr. Greear: 
Q. Did Mr. \Vilfong come back to you along about this same 
timet 
A. I saw Mr. Hubbard in Norton. They were partner:--, 
and I told him that they we1·e mnning; coal again, and he said 
he didn't k11ow it. I said, "'\Vell now~ they are rmming coal, 
and if you nrn going to nm, I want to know it in a few days, 
because there are people after it. rl'liere have been two or 
three after it for me to leaHc that side." He said, "\\'hy, we 
want it. I ,vill sec \Vilfong." And so tlwy came> 
page 221 r i11 four or five days, I don't l'ClllCillher which, juHt 
a few days to release their side. 
Q. And did you make a new lease to them! 
A. Yes, sir.· 
Q. And htl\'C it drawn up as it was to Cox and Sturgill! 
A. Except a very few chnng·cs. 
Q. You g·ot n 11ew writtc11 lease? 
A. Except a few changes they made in it that wn:-:n 't i11 
this one. 
Q. And is \Vilfong operating this right side, now, or some 
men for him1 
A. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. Greear: I believe yon may cross-examine. 
CROSS l~XA:\IIKATION. 
B,· :Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
· Q. ,v as l\fr. Wilfong mining tl1e rig;ht side whc11 :\Ir. LeC'dy 
worked on the left f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And which g·ot to running conl first, ::\(r. "\Yilt'o11g or 
those 011 the ]cf H 
A. !fr. \Yilfong. 
Q. How much earlierf 
A. I don't know. 
Q. ·well, ubont how mucl1 would you sny, 1I1·s. R.itwr? 
A. ·wen, I <'Xpeet they workecl a week 01· two, 
page 222 } or probably more than tlrnt. 
Q. I am SOI'!')', I clidn 't make mvs<:'II' clear. 
,vhich got to loading coal first? · 
A. Mr. \Vilfong or l\fr. Hubbard. 
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Q. How mucI1 earlicrT 
A. \V ell, I don't know how mucll. They run practically 
every day. . 
Q. Not from the first day, did they 1 
A. No, not from the first day. 
Q. That is what I mu suying, about how long did they be-
gin to run coal until tlioi,;e on the left did t 
A. Well, I don't know that just exactly, the elates. 
Q. You have an idea, though, whether it was a month? 
A. I guess it was a couple, three we<:ks. 
Q. A. couple or three weeks T 
A. Something to that extent.· 
Q. And they run until you say this shut-down come, didn't 
they? 
A. Sir? 
Q. They run until this shut-down come that you speak of 1 
A. Thev shut down Y 
Q. l\Ir. ·Wilfong quit the same time that l\Ir. Mullins and 
:Mr. Browning did, didn't he? 
page 223 } A. No. 
Q. \\Tell, whirh quit first 1 
A. Hubbard and \Vilfong. 
Q. They quit beforc,-llubbard and Wilfong quit befor11 
Browning and l\lullins quit? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. About bow longf 
A. I g·uess practically a week, three or four days or a week. 
Q. And they didn't quit because of any labor trouble, did 
they? 
A: I think so. 
Q. \Vlmt was their lnhor trouble? 
A. There wasn't anv strikes. 
Q. \:Vhnt was the nnturc of tl1e labor trouble? You say 
there was labor trouble tlmt caused Wilfong; and Hubbard to 
shut down? 
A. They never tell me what they were (1uitting for. 
Q. In fact, you dou 't know anything nhout it, do you Y 
A. Yes, sir, I knew when they quit. 
Q. Yes, that is it, but ~·ou don't know whether it was be-
c•ause of lnbor trouble, or not, do you! 
· A. \Vell, if there is m1y lahor strikes or trouble in the coal, ~ 
I don't know it. · · 
page 224 ~ Q. They quit for the same reason that Brown-
ing and )lullins quit, wns your understanding, 
wasn't iU 
\ 
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A. Well, I don't know what :Mullins nnd them quit for. 
Q. You don't know what the others quit for, either, do you? 
You don't know what Wilfong and Hubbard quit for, do youf 
A. They didn't tell me. 
Q. ,Vell, do you know? 
A. ,Vhether they told me or not 7 
Q. X o, you don ;t know hut it was the sume reason, and it 
was your understanding it was the same reason, wasn't it 1 
A. I don't know tliat. 
Q. Yon clon 't know whnt your understanding was. Do you 
mean to say t hn t ! TI ow long did Wilfong and Hublm rd stay 
shut down 1 
A. Until they re-lensed. 
Q. ,vhen wns that? 
A. The 5th clav of last OetohC'r. 
Q. The 51.h dny of last October? 
A. Yes, sir, in '49. 
Q. And you had leased that on the left on the 29th of Sep-
tcmbed 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When 'Wilfong and Hnhhnrd quit, they didn't 
page 225 ~ tnke up any of their !Steel or take up any of their 
curs or any of their mining equipment, dicl tliey! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much1 
A. They took up practi<'nlly all of it as far as I know. I 
don't go in the mine8. I don't know whether they took what 
was inside, or not, but they took what was on the outside. 
They dicln 't ten l' n p the tipple, and 11wy clidn 't tear up tl10 
chute. 
Q. Well, what did they tnke away? 
A. The rails mid the mine ears. 
Q. The rnils and the mine car8. A tH.1 when did they take 
them awayY 
A. Shortly nftel' they qnit. 
Q. Didn't they leave anything thel'e <'X<'ept the l1olt' in the 
ground 1 
A. They left the little place yon dnmp it, and tliey left the 
tipple. 
Q. About how much hull 1lwy mined np to the time they 
quit? · 
A. Well, J don't know that. 
Q. About how much did they pa~· yon 1 
A. Something like six lmnclrC'd dolhtri-;. 
Q. And that was the fir8t time? 
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page 226 }- A. Yes, sir, the first time. 
Q. Aud they quit and went away f 
A. They opened up a mine in the Hurricane and took the 
(~11uipment up there. 
Q. You say a lawy<'r at the Pound that you can't prononn~e 
his name wrote that lease between you and Leedy and ,vi1-
fong? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were down there when it was written 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All(] told what should go into it 1 
A. No, not all told, I <lidn 't tell wlmt should go in. 
Q. "\Vell, you tol<l them the matter there that :Mr. Greear 
read to you, didn't you? 
A. I think I told them the reason why I wanted them to go 
to work. 
Q. Yes, and you went there at that time and you heard the 
contract read 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you understood it 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you signc>d itf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you say Leecly nnd ·wilfong divided that 
Jmge 227 }- lease between them1:ielves 'I 
A. No, they didn't divide anv lease. They di-
vided the place. • 
Q. They divided the place. 
A. The one on the right-hand side and the one on the left. 
Q. Yes, and yon understood that? 
A. All I know is wlmt l\Ir. "Wilfong told me. 
Q. He told you that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. He told yon he was mining the right siclc and Leedy was 
mining the left? -
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you agTced to that? 
A. "\Yell, I didn't have anytlling to say in it, because they 
hn,l a right to sub-lease it. 
Q. You clidn 't make anv objection when he told vou that? 




'rd to w]b1~n h.e had a right to do so. 4, 
. n e , you c11( n t ma re any o Jechon. 
A. No, sir, I ,licln 't make any objection. 
Q. You didn't mnkc anv objection, did vou? 
A. No, sir. • · 
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Q. And it was agreeable with you. wasn't it T 
pngc 228 ~ A. It was what! 
Q. It was agreeable with you, wasn't it l 
A. Certainly. 
Q. And you accepted ·wnfoug's pay for the coal mined on 
the right and :Mullins' and Browning's for tl1at mined on the 
left 'l 
A. Well, I didn't know that 1\f ullins and Browning wa~ 
in there until later on. At the first, Mr. :Martin came in 
there. l\Ir. Leedy and bis boys nnd somebody, J clon 't know 
who, except Mr. Leedy. I knew him and one of the boys, ancl 
they worked there for several days, and then the next thing 
I knew, l\fr. Martin was up there. And in a few days }.Ir. 
Mullins was iu there with some folks, but I didn't even know 
who the parties were. They hadn't meutioued it to me in no 
way, shape, form or fnshion. 
Q. Mr. Mu1lius gave you his and Browning's check for the 
royaltyi 
A. After they got to running coal. 
Q. And you noticed thaU 
A. Yes, sir. That is the only way I knew. 
Q. And you knew they were the fellows paying you for the 
royalty, didn't you 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You knew it wasn't Leedy, ,vilfong uor 
page 2:29 ~ :Martin paying you, didn't you 1 
A. w·etl, I don't know about that part of it 
now. 
Q. ,v ell, do you remember how tlw check was signed Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Howf 
A. It was signed, Wesley Uu1Iins. 
Q. ,v csley l\Iullins. You knew thnt wasn't Jim )Iarti11, 
dicln 't you'! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, I hclieve you say Leedy .inst did some work there, 
and htl dicln 't get ready to run any coa I, is that correct y 
A. No, I don't think he run any roaJ. 
Q. And Martin did the same. He did some work but clidn 't 
mine any coal? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,vas Leedy along when he did tlw work,-wlwn )£nrti11 
did the work 1 
A. Not much of the time. He wai-n 't able. His wi fc would 
come with him. 
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Q. Are you talking about Leedy? 
A. No, I am tnlking about l\Ir. }.fortin. 
Q. Yes. Well, l\Ir. Leedy wasn't along when Martin was 
doing the work, wus he? 
A. No, I never saw him. 
page 230 } Q. And you think that was in MayY 
A. Either April or May. 
Q. "r ell now, the contract between them seems to be dated 
ri.foy 27th? . 
A. Well, they dicln 't tell me auything· about a contract in 
nny way, shape, form or fashion. I didn't know they had a 
contract. 
Q. And Mullins didn't come until Martin had worked a 
while 1 
A. No., Martin worked a while before he came. 
Q. Now, did I understand you to sny you were not there 
in June1 
A. After the 10th of June until the 7th day of July, I 
wasn't there. 
Q. You were there until the 10th 1 
A. Yes, I was at home until the 10th day of June. 
Q. Yes, and your home is in front of this mine, right m 
there in sight of iU 
A. Not when the l<>aves is on, I can't see the mine. 
Q. You can't f Couldn't you see the tipple 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About how far is it from your house o,·er to the drift 
mouth of the mine Y 
A. Oh, I coulcln 't tell you. It is way on top 
page 2:n } of that mountain, and mv house is down in the 
bottom. I nm·er measured it nor heard anybody 
to say what it wn~, mid I wouldn't know, myself. 
Q. Now, in your cxmnination-in-<'hief you mentioned sev-
eral times tlie shut-down Ntme the Inst of .July. ,vhat do yon 
mean bv shut-down come? 
A. They stopped work. 
Q. And what clid YOU sav it was that vou said when von 
saw ~Ir. Hubbard he.re in jorton and he talked to vou about 
that! · 
A. W'l1at did I say! 
Q. Yes. • A 
A. I saw him down tlwrc and asked ii' he was coming back 
to mine his mine. 
Q. ,vhen was tlintf 
A. It was in September. I don't remember the date. 
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(l. This past September 1 
A. Yes, sir, in '4!). 
Q. You treated the lease as still there 1 
A. Sid 
Q. You treated the lense us there for him to come on and 
operate? 
A. No, I asked him if he wns coming back. 
Q. Yes. 
A. That there were two or three wanting the 
plige 232 ~ mines, nnd he i-:ai<l, '' Well, l will he right back.'' 
He i,nid., "I am goin~ to see \Vilfonµ;. ·we want 
our mines." J said, "Yon nin't g-ot 110 contrnct." He said, 
"Well, we Will make a contrnct." And so we did make a 
contract. 
Q. And you i,;ay that work up there was nice work where 
Mr. Mullins did it1 
A. Yes, sir, elean, nice looking place. 
Q. ·when were you up thm·c 1 
A. A couple or tl1ree months after the shnt.-clovm. 
Q. The wcathC'r was still dry mul the cnrr.:i were there and 
the rnil was all down at tlmt time? 
A. Yes, sir, a nice warm clay. 
Q. And whnt were you doing- np there then, ~[t·s. Rinet·? 
A. I went up there to see how the thing- lookl·ll. 
Q. And later you went had:: np. ·when \vas it you say tllat 
wnlnnt had slipped out and rome down over the track? 
A. I guess it was a conplP of montlu, after thnt, a month 
or six weeks, somethin~ ·to that amount. 
Q. Had there heen any freeze or min? 
A. Plenty of rnin and lots of freeze. 
Q. And you Raw l\fr. 1\follins, yon say, going away in ,Jnn-
uar~' with a 8nmple of roal? 
A. Oh, I won't say it is .January. I clon 't know when it 
WRS. It was i-ome little time after theY closed out. 
Q. It was aff Pl' the winter time, too, wasn't it 1 
pnge 233 ~ A. It was along during tl1e winter. 
Q. That was it 1 It was cluring the winter. 
Tlmt wa.sn 't hut just a little time from the hist of ,July until 
in the ,vintcr, is it? 
A. It would he four or fin, months? 
Q. Yes. 
A. It prflmhly was six months. I don't know the time>. l 
<lidn 't set it down. 
Q. And you said you would like for him to come hack nnd 
g·o to work? 
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A. I said I would like foi.• them to get so that they could 
work a~rain. 
Q. You never said anything to him about that property up 
there, di<l you., that be ha<l left? 
A, No, I never named it ns I know of, recollect of, 
Q. And you nsked him wlwn Im would go back to work, 
dicln 't you, on that occasion? 
A. No, I don't recollect it. 
Q. ,-ven, when was it you saw him aud nskccl liim if he was 
going back to work f 
A. ·when I wrote to hhn nbout the con). I wrote to him to 
know ,vhen he was going to come back to work to the coal. 
Q. ·what do you mean b~· thut ! 
page 234} A. \Vell, they were working up at :Mr. Adkins's 
place and had been working for about three or 
four weeks, and I thought if they could sell coal, other per-
:-;ons could Hell it and I would report to them. And it was 
i-elling, and I thougllt it was their place to come on bnck nnd 
go to work. 
Q. It was agreeable with you just to come back and go to 
work! 
A. Yes, sir. If he had <'Orne back before I leased that, I 
would lmve been glad to let him hnve it. 
Q. And them yon saw Orville Collins 7 
A. No, he came in June. 
Q. And you woulcln 't let him have the lcnsc f 
A. He came to see me and asked me if I would lease it to 
him, and I told him, "No, I wouldn't." 
Q. \Vhy wonlcln 't yon ? 
A. Becaui-o he is not the kind of person T like to denl witli. 
Q. ·was t hn t the reason you gave him f 
A. No, it isn't the reason I gave him. 
Q. ,vhat was the reason you gave him! 
A. I just told him I wasn't going to lease. 
Q. And yet you ,vere writing to \Vesley )iullinR shortly 
11ftc1· tlmt you wanted him to commence to work. is thnt cor-
rect t · 
A. That was hefore Orville Collins came. I 
Jmge 235 } hacln 't seen Wesley Mullins after he came until 
the time he came to take up the steel. 
Q. I thought you said you wrote Wesley a Jetted 
A. That wns befol'e Orvme Collins l'ame to see me. 
Q. It was before? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Well then, wasn't it just a fc,v clays or a short while be-
' .".", 
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fore you saw ,vesley l\Iullins at the mouth of Long's Fork ut 
that ti1lple that you wrote the card t 
A. No. 
Q. How long was it tllen? 
A. It was in June, the best I remember, that Orville Col-
lins came to me, and the 18th day of September I saw l\lr. 
Mullins over at the tipple. -
Q. Yes. ,vell now, when was it you wrote that card you 
mentioned? 
A. 1Vell, it was along nbont April or i\Iay aftcr,-April, 
the best I recollect, because the coal had begun to move. Oak-
ley Adkins ·had run coal for three weeks, and I mentioned 
waiting for them to come hack and nobody c;uue to see whether 
they could or couldn't open it. So I got interested in seeing 
if sornebotly coul<ln 't commence getting coal out. 
Q. Now which one of the Clarks ,vus it that came! 
A. Hadlev Clark. 
page 236 ~ Q. Hacllei· Clark. ,vhen was it he came there! 
A. Three or four days hefore I saw i\Ir. l\f ul-
lins. 
Q. Three or four clays 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Why didn't you IC'ase to Mm'! 
A. I clidn 't want to. 
Q. ·what was the reason yon clicln 't wnnt to 'l 
A. Because he did mining on the Adkins' place above rnc>. 
and the mine companies stopped him from hauling the coal 
for not turning it in like lie onght to. 
Q. Is that the reason you told him? 
A. No. 
Q. W,.hnt did you tell him r 
A. I just told 11im I wmm 't going to lem:;e it to him. 
Q. How long was it after Hadley Clark came until Anch-
\Villis came f · 
A. I guess in four or fh·e clays, just a· ,·ery short I ime. 
Q. How long was it before you went o,·cr to sec l\Ir. l\Iullin~ 
at tlle mouth of Long's Fork in Dickenson County, that Andv 
,vmis lmd been theref . 
A. He dicln 't come until after tlmt. 
Q. He clidn 't come until afterward! 
A. No. 
Q. Well, yon clidn 't lease to Andy. ,vhy clidn 't you! 
A. Sir? 
page 237 ~ Q. ·why didn't you lcai-(' to Audy r 
A. He asked me to fot him lrn,·e it, and I told 
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him I would have to see someone that I had promised it to. 
Q. ·who had you promised it to 1 
A. To l\Iullius and them if they wanted to go back. 
Q. But you lmdn 't seen l\Iullins up to that time as I under-
stand you Y 
A. Yes, sir, I saw Mullins the Sntunlny before this, and 
this was the week fo1lowing. 
Q. Then that was in September? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And were you seeing anything· ubout the Wilfong side? 
A. Sir? 
Q. W'"crc you asking Mr. Wilfong during this time what he 
wanted to do f 
A. Yes, sir. I asked Mr. Hubbard. I didn't get to see Mr. 
Wilfong. 
Q. I imdcrstood they <lidn 't go bnck to work until in Octo-· 
her. ·was that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Now then, you saw :\11·. :\Iullins in September over at tlw 
coal loading dock at the mouth of Long's Fork, what we call 
Greear Clintwood Company coal dock, is that correct? 
A. I don't know the 111unc of the dock, but I 
page 238 ~ know it was at a clock. 
Q. At the mouth of Long'i: Fork f 
A. Well, I don't know that. 
Q. It was at the-
A. We went right down around hy Dnnvin ancl on towards 
the east around that way. 
Q. Yon kept going right down the stream! 
A. Y cs, I didn't ask nothing ahont what the nnmc of it wa~. 
I was hunting for "Mr. :\f ullins. I wn~n 't interested in t1w 
dock. 
Q. Yes, and you found him and nskecl him what he wa~ 
going to do nbout thnH 
A. Yes, sir, I asked him if he wns going to go back to tlw 
mines. 
Q. And he told you thnt he wasn·t nny longer intercstc•,l 
in opcrnting the mine, that you. wouM lrnve to sec 1\fartin f 
A. No, sir. He told mens far as he was concerned he wns 
through with that up 1hm·e nnd I wonl<l have to sec Marth1. 
thnt he had given it up. ' 4 
Q. And at that time yon asked him if hl' would sell tlw .<,,, 
equipment, didn't you! 
A. Y cs, sir, or lease it. 
\ 
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Q. You asked him if he would sell or lease that 
page 239 ~ equipment he had there at that time, clidn 't you f 
A. Yes, sir, September the l8th1 1949. Q. ,vhat do you mean by thaU 
A. I didn't know it hncl come back to me. 
Q. You hadn't claimed it, had you? 
A. I didn't know it wns mine until I went to sec a lawyer. 
Mr. Greem·: Let her answer. 
Bv Mr. S. II. Sutherland: 
·g. You say, "I didu 't know it wns mine until-." 1 
A. Until I went to sec the lawyer. 1 don't jump into things 
just rough lmnded. I wnnt to know whether I have got the 
authority to do the thing. · 
Q. Yon had a copy of your lease, clidn 't you t 
A. I certainly did. I wasn't lawyer enough to know 
whether I was right, or not, and I wanted to know. 
Q. You knew whnt ~'Oll thought n bout it, didn't you 1 
A. Y cs, sir, .J thought it was deml f 
Q. ·why clid you expect to lea"c or buy if you thought it 
was dead? 
A. I wasn't lawyc>r enough to know, and I went to see n 
lawyer to know whether I could do that, or not. 
Q. If you thought it was yoms, why did you offor to lease 
or buy? 
A. I· didn't ask to lease or buy. I ni;ked if he 
page 240 ~ would lease or sell. 
Q. And he tol<l you he would excopt for one or 
two of thosc-
A. Switches. 
Q. -switches, mine switches, :rn<l that was agreeable to 
)'OUT 
A. As far as I was concernc,1, it was. 
Q. And then you came back mid in three or four clays you 
wrote 1\fr. 1\fort.in a letter at the pliwe that Mr. Mullins suid 
ho thought he was, the post office? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You never thought that that property belonged to you 
until after this lease to Mr. Riner nnd Mr. Cox, did you? 
A. Mr. Riner1 
Q. Mr. Sturgill f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You did? 
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A. I knew it, for I had went to ask the lawyer bofore over 
I leased it. · 
Q. Auel you were chnrging thirty conts, insteacl of twenty 
<·cuts hecnnse it was your property? 
A. Yoi;, sir. 
Q. All right. Lot's soc that paper, :?\lr. Greear. 
1mge 241 } Now, I want you to tell if you were loosing that 
propnrty, why you clidn 't put it in this paper 
whereby you lensed that property over there if you were lens-
ing it to them? 
A. Do whatt 
Q. If you were lcai;ing and letting them, Cox and Sturgill, 
have this property, why didn't you lcnse tlmt to them f Why 
didn't you put it in the lease when you wore leasing tbe mine. 
~[r. Greear: Well, I object. It is inmmterinl. It was put 
in there where it. was. 
The Court: Lot her answer. 
The Witness: I don't understand it. 
By 1'Ir. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. I hcg your pardon. 
A. I clon 't understand it. 
Q. Why didn't you put in the writing hc1·e with Cox and 
Sturgill, dated the 29th <lay of September, 1949, tliat you were 
leasing them ihe coal? Now, you sny you wcre,-you know 
tho propo1·ty wm; yours nncl you lot them have it, or they went 
and used it. Why clidn 't you put that in that lease 1 
A. I cun 't gh·e no l'eason for why I didn't. 
The Court: \\'hat was your answer . 
. \lr. S. I I. Sutlwrland: She said, I didn't know why I didn't. 
Bv l\Ir. S. H. Sutherhmd: 
· Q. Now, you snw, yon say, some fellow taking 
1mgc 242 ~ some of that sheet metal out of the chut.e tbercf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You never llladc any objection, <lid you t 
A. I didn't know at that time it wns in my hands. 
Q. Yon clidn 't know in July, nearl~· a year lutor, that it was 
in your hands 1 A 
A. It wasn't in July, It was in .Juno. r+ 
Q. What? 
A. In June. 
\ 
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Q. They quit July, 1948, and in June, 1949, you saw the man 
moving tlmt off, and you macle no objection, is that correct? 
A. I clidn 't know it belonged to me. 
Q. You made no objection, did you? 
A. I did not. · 
Q. Did the mnn say what he was goi11g to do with the metal? 
A. No, he told me the man sent him after it, and I never 
asked him. 
Q. He dicln 't tell yon who he was! 
A. No, he didn't tell me anything. 
Q. You saw Wesley Mullins come over and get one of those 
switches? 
page 243 ~ . ·· A. No, it wasn't "\Vesley l\fullins. It was a 
Browning boy. 
Q. Yes, you saw the Browning hoy in April come O\'er and 
get one of the switches. You made no objection to tlmtf 
A. I said narv a word against it. 
Q. And you Jcnew when Wesley Mullins <·ome over and got 
that box of tools, didn't you 7 
A. No, I didn't know about that. 
Q. You didn't know of thn t? 
A. No, sir. I didn't know at tlle time h<' took it. 
Q. \Vell, if Wesley :\Cullins didn't ('Ollle and get that sheet 
metal or send for it or get it or know it wns being gotten, do 
you think that he is just and due, or that Jw owes you for that 
which is just, due and unpaid? 
A. I think the party owes it. I think the company is jm;;t 
and due to pay me for what they took off of me when it wnsn 't. 
theirs. 
Q. If ·w cslev l\Iullins didn't take it? 
A. I don't know but what ,veslcy )Iullins sent for it. I 
don't know who sent for it. · 
Q. ·well, Mr. Greear asked you 11 questio11 if that wns just, 
due and unpaid. You don't know who the fellow was, hut yon 
say it is just, due and unpaid from Wes Icy :Mullins, is thn t 
correct? 
A. I didn't say ,vesley ?\Jullins. I snicl tli~ 
page 244 } mining company. 
<i. ·well, :Mr. Greear asked you about your 
cross-claim, and he asked yon if that was just, due and un-
paid, an<l you knew that cross-claim was agninst Wesley :Mul-
lins and Tivis Browning, didn't you Y 
A. Well, I <lon't know but what they took it. I don't know 
who took it. 
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Q. But it is just, due and unpuid from them whether they 
knew nbout it, or noU 
A. They nrc in the company. I think the company is rc-
i-;ponsible for what is done during the time that they are hold-
ing it. 
Q. How? 
A. I think that they nre responsible for wliat is gone from 
there, as long as they are holding or claiming they hold it. 
Q. As long as they were holding it. And they were hold-
ing it nt that time? 
A. Thev seemed to he. That was their idea about it. 
Q. And- it. was yours, toot 
A. No, sir, I didn't know until when I went to tlie lawyer 
nnd found out. He said they didn't o,vn anything up there. 
Q. Didn't you say a while a~o you didn't know it was yours 1 
You weren't making any clnim, were you1 
page 245 } A. I didn't posith·cly know it was mine. 
Q. And you didn't make any objection to a man 
coming and moving it 1 
A. Not until after I knew for sure. I didn't want to be in 
a lawsuit. 
Q. And you didn't think enough of your claim to put it in 
your lease to the men over there, and you let them use it. 
Have you objected to them, to the defendants t 
A. Objected to them for what Y 
Q. Using this mining equipment and these rails. 
A. I have no objections to it. They nrc makiug money for 
me. 
Q. Using equipment that they never bought nor )cased, tltC'y 
urc mnking money for you. Is tlmt correct¥ 
A. They have equipment up there. 
Q. ,veU, they nrc using the equipm<.'nt that ·weslcy l\ful-
lins left there, aren't they 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And the~· arc making money for yon with it. 
A. And thcirsclvei,;. 
)Ir. S. H. Sutherland: And they arl' making money for 
you, you say. That is all. 
HE-DIRECT EXA:MINATIOX. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. ,vere you present at the time they drew up 
page 246 } this lease with Uox and Sturgill'? 
.4 
\ 
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A. Sir'l 
Q. w· ere you present when the lease with Cox and Sturgill 
was written 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was there anything said there to the mnn that wrote 
it about the steel rails to be in it, or anythingf 
A. No. 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherlm1d: I object to that. That is the only 
evidence of what thev lensed. 
The Court: Let her answer. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. I notice that this lease co,·ers that part of the tract or 
parcel of land locatc<l immediately in front of the dwdling-
of said first party aud on the left-hand side of Camp Branch 
Uoad facing up the road. Is that the said mine that Wesley 
Mullins Jmd 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that the same locution, the lcf't-hau<l side of the 
hollow? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what became of the tipple tl1al these fellows left there, 
hfollins? 
A. They put some <"Oal in it and it fell down. 
page 247 ~ Q. Vilho put the coal iu it? 
A. Cox. 
Q. Cox and Sturgill put some <."oal in it and it fell down? 
A. Yes. 
Q. W'11nt did Cox an<l Sturgill do then 7 
A. They had to rebuild from the gTounc.1 out. 
• • • • • 
,JOSEPH KUCZKO 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXA:\fIXATION. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Your name is ,Toseph K uczko? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. ,vhere do you live, l\Ir. Kuczko 1 
A. Pound, Virginia. 
Q. Aud wlmt is your occupation 1 
page 248 } A. I um an attorney. 
Q. How long bave you been }Jracticing your 
profession at tlm barf 
A. About five and a half years. 
Q. Did YOU prepare a lease agreement which I now show 
you, dnteci l\Inrch 29th, 1948, between :Mary Riner and ·wn-
fong and Leedy f (Hands document to witness.) 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. " 7ho employed you to prepure tlmt. lease? 
A. l\Ir.-
1\fr. S. H. Sutlrnrluud: I object to that as irrelevant and 
immaterial. 
The Court: Let him answer. 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: · ,v e save tl1e exception. 
The \Vitness: Answer it .Judge? Mr. Leedy and Mr. \Vil-
f ong, the parties of the second part. 
B,· :Mr. Greear: 
'Q. \Vas )frs. Riner there the day that it was written? 
A. I believe she was. 
Q. Was there any pro,·ision inserted in the lease that she 
requested f 
A. As I recall, the only provit,ion that she was interested 
in having in the lease was that the mine he operated continu-
ously, and that if it wnsn 't opera tecl continuously 
page 249 } for a certain period of time-I don't recall how 
long, but I imagine the time is stated in this lease 
-that she wanted the lenfie to be automatically terminated, 
nnd l\fr. Leedy and Mr. \Vilfong spoke up and wanted the· 
lease to make some exceptions for conditions that would not 
tmminate the lease, beyond their control, and i,o we provided 
that tlic-
l\fr. S. H. Suthel'lnnd: I object to what they provided. The 
I.est is what he wrote, and I move to strike out his answer as 
irrelevant and immaterial; that all which was previously said 
is merged in that writing. A 
The Court: I will overrule the objection. P 
)Ir. S. H. Sutherland: \Ve sa,·e the exception. 
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By Mr. Greear: 
Q. What exceptions were discussed there that they wanted 
to put in. 
l\fr. S. H. Sutlierlancl: ,v c object to that for the same rea-
son, that the writing is the best and only evidence. 
The Court: Objection overruled. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: '\Ve suve the exception. 
The \Vitness: ·well, they were intcr<!sted in exceptions as 
provided right here in the lease, exceptions clue to labor dis-
putes, strikes or other work shutdowns. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. vVus there any other discussiou except labor disrup-
tions! 
page 250 ~ <Mr. S. H. Sutherland: '\Ve object to that as 
irrelevant and immaterial, and the writing is the 
best ancl only evidence. 
The Court: Objection overrul('d. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: \\" e save the exception. 
The \Vituess: These were the only l'XCeptions that Wl'l'C' 
discussed; no others to my knowll'dgl'. 
Bv l\f r. Greear: 
·Q. Diel l\Irs. Riner nfterwards <'Omc hack to you with that 
lense an<.1 explain about these men ought to he there working! 
A. As I recall, a couple of months ago :Mrs. Riner asked 
my opinion on tbe lense and I statccl-
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I obj<lct to what he stated. 
Mr. Greear: I think a scrivener's interpretation 1s e,i-
<lence. 
l\fr. S. H. Sutherland: I object to his interpretation of 
that. 
The Court: \Vhen did she come back mHI ask you ahou t 
itf 
The ,vitness: Just a con ple of mouths ago. 
The Court: Objection sustained. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Do you remember tlic date she cmne bnck r 
A. No, sir. 
page 25 l ~ Q. You don't know exactly when it was, thc:>n? 
N . • A. o, sir. 
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Q. "r as there any discussion at any time when you pre-
pared this lease for tliese men with reference to a lack of 
markets or failure of the market for conl as a cause for shut-
ting down the mine! 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: \Ve object for the reasons stated 
above, that the writing is tho best und only evidence. 
'1.1hc Court: Objection overrnled. 
:Mr. S. II. Sutherland: "\Ve save the exception. 
The \Vitness: Not a thing was mentioned at the time by 
either party, or myself, concerning lack of markets or pur-
chases for this type of coal. \V c just never dreamed thn t 
there would not ho anv market for the coal back in :Marcl1, 
1948, when the lease wi1s prepared. · 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: \Ve move to sfrike out tlie answer 
because irrelevant and immaterial, and the writing is the only 
evidence of what thev had in their minds. 
The Court: Objection overruled. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: \Ye 8a,·e the exception . 
• • • • • 
page 252 ~ MRS. NOVA ELLIS 
the next witnegg, hm·in_g been first duly sworn, 
was examined and testified ns follows: 
DIRECT EXA:\IINATIOX. 
Bv l\Ir. Greear: 
• Q. You a re 1tirs. N o,·n Ellis ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhere do you live, :\Irr.;. Ellis f 
A. I live half n mile above the planing- mill, wl1at they 
call Hilev's li'ork. · 
Q. Is that one of the hmnches of Indian Creek'! 
A. It runs into Indian Creek. 
Q. Is thnt the same brunch of Indian Creek that l\Irs. )lary 
Riner lives on! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Mrs. Riner! 
AQ. y e~llsi l'.k ·r . l A 
. I w1 as you 1 yon went wit 1 i\lrs. Riner last Septcm-
her when she went to look for one ,John \\·eslev Mullins over 
in Dickenson Countyf · 
A. I did. 
\ 
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Q. Did you all fin<l }.fr. 1[ullins 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "'\Vhcre did you fiud him 'I . • 
page 253 ~ A. Well, there wcl'e four or five men s11tmg 
do,vn 011 the cn,ek ha11k and just sitting there, and 
we went out there hy the roadside, mid I called l\fr. l\[ullins 
and lw came out to us. 
Q. Did you know him before? 
A. ~o, sir. 
Q. Hut you knew that that is who you were looking for, l\Ir. 
W cs]cy :Mullins 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q . .At the time he came out to sec you, did you hear l\[rs. 
Hiner here tulking to 1\1 I'. l\Iullins about this mine proposi-
tion f 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,inst te]] the Court and ,Tnry w]mt wns said? 
A. ,ven, l\lrs. Hiner askC'cl Mr. 1Inllins,-she said, "I come 
over to see what you a11 were goinµ; to do with tlw coal, 
whethcl' you wcl'e going· to work it, or not." Auel )fr. )Iu Uins 
i-;nicl, "\Vell, ns fol' as I nm co111•crwJ1l, it is yours. I will not 
have a11ythi11g- mot·c to do wiih it," hccnuse ]w <lidn 't think 
the coal would sell. "\V C'Jl the11, he told ~I rs. Hi11cr to write 
Mr. l\fartiu and gave he!' his nddress and to write him nnd to 
give him certain dnys to decide what ]1e was going to do, and 
that is about nll that I hen rd. 
l\Ir. Greear: I believe you c:111 ask her. 
page 254 ~ CHOSS EXA11INATI0N. 
Rv )fr. S. TT. Suthel'land: 
· Q. You hen rd 1Irs. Hiner ask .him if he would lease or sell 
his eqnipme11t there, didn't you? 
A. No. 
Q. You didn't hear that! You knew his equipment, that 
equipment was up there yet, dicln 't you 1 
A. I never did see it. I suppose it is up there. T never 
did sec it. I 11enJr was np tlwr('. 
Q. Hnd your lmshan<l hcen up th01·cJ to look at it f 
A. \Vel1 1 lte has hccn up then', but I do11 't know now. Q. Diel you discuss with your husband what was up there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And you don't renwmber ?\[rs. Riner nnd Mr. ~lul1ins 
cliscussing leasing- or selling tlwt C<l1tipment 1 
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A. Ko, I left her with liim, and I went on back to the car, 
nnd I don't know what was said nf ter I left. 
(~. Yon just went with lwr until they started the conversa-
tion nnd vou went back to the car 1 
A . .After I heard what I told you. 
?i[r. S. 11. Sutherland: Yes, that is nil. 
RE-DIHECT EXA)IIXATION. 
Rv i\Ir. Greear: 
· Q. irrs. Ellis, I believe your husband did have 
page 255 ~ in mind to lease this mine at one time, clicln 't he j 
He was fig111·ing on it1 
A. He did talk nbont tlmt he might, that he would like to 
have it. He mentioned to her tlmt if she were going to lease 
it, he would like to ba,·e it. 
Q~ But sho didn't lease to him, but leased to Cox and Stur-
gill after that? 
A. rrhat is right. 
Q. Do you remember the date it was that you all went over 
there? 
A. It was the 18th of September. 
::\Ir. Greem·: The 18th of September. That is all. 
RE-CROSS EX.A:\IINATION. 
Bv l\Jr. S. H. Sutherland: 
· Q. I didn't entch, :Mrs. Ellis, what you said your hushand 
was talking- of Jeasing- it! . 
A. He asked ::\£ rs. Riner,-told her he would like to 1tave 
tlmt mine on the left if be could ~et it, and she told him she 
would just as soon he would have it ns anybody if we wantccl 
it, hut we decided we hnd better not lease it. 
Q. "Tell, when was 1his that you were having this conver-
. i-;ntion with 1\lrs. Riner·? 
.A. W'ell, it was the week we went over tl1ere .. 
Q. ,vas it hcfo,·e or after was wlmt I was trying to g·et. 
A. 1t was before. 
page 256 ~ Q. And what wns it your husband was wanting 
to lease1 .6: 
A. He wanted,-he said he might lease, would like to lmvc 
the coal mines. 
Q. And what was the reason she wouldn't lease to him 1 
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A. ,veil, at the time ,vhy it was tied up. 
Q. "\Veil, how di<l she suy it was tied up 'l 
A. ,veil., it was leased. 
Q . .Aud ·did she say who to 7 
A. She didn't say. 
Q. ,v en then, how many days was it after that until you 
went with 11cr to see Mr. \Veslcv J\Iullins here¥ 
A. '\Veil, I wouldn't .know just bow many days, but I think 
it was dul'ing that same week. 
Q. During the same ,vcck yon went on Saturday to see Mr. 
:Mullins 7 
A. \Ve went on the 18th of September. I don't know what 
dav of the week it was. You can look on the calendar. Q. And she couldn't lease it because it was already under 
lcase7 
A. She wanted to see them and give them the first chance 
at it is the way. . 
Q. In that conversation, did he say anything about what 
that equipment was worth, your husband mid 
page 257 ~ :Mrs. Biner? 
A. Not before me • 
• • 
VIRO IL "7ILFO NG 
tlie next witness, was examined aud testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By l\Ir. Greear: 
Q. Is your name Virgil '\Vili'ong ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhere do you live, Mr. W'ilfongf 
A. Cromona, Kentucky. 
Q. Are you the same Virgil Wilfong who lea~ed some prop-
erty! 
• • • • • 
page 258 ~ 
• • • • • 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. You arc the same ,vnfong who enfo1·ecl into a lease with 
Mrs. Riner and with Joe Leedy! 
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Y.ir.Qil Wilfong. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where is Joe Leedy Y 
A. \Vell, as fur as I know, he is at Cromona. 
Q. Cromona, Kentucky? 
A. Yes. 
<l At the time you made that lease, who employed the at-
torney and had the lease prepared? 
A. .J oc Leedy and I. 
Q. Did you take l\Irs. Riner down there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she have anything to do with the preparation of tlw 
lease 1 
A. No, sir. 
page 259 ~ Q. "'\Y ere there any provisions put in the lease 
at her suggestion? 
A. Y cs, there was one suggestion there on about the op-
eration of tile mine, about it being continued. 
Q. She wanted a continuous operntion ! 
A. Is that the clnusc which reads as follows: 
The Court: You better let him point it out. 
Bv :Mr. Greear: 
• Q. All rigl1t. I hand you the lease mmle :March 29, 1948, 
and will ask you to point out the provision that was put in 
there at the suggestion of' )Irs. Riner 1 
(Document handed to' the witness.) 
Mr. S. II. Sutherlnnd: \Ve object to that., because she waH 
present and the writing is the best and only evidence of" what 
was agreed on. 
The Court: Objection o,·errnled. 
1\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: \Y c Have the exce>ption. 
The Court: Go ahead nncl answer. 
The \Vitness: Right here it is. 
Bv :Mr. Greear: 
· Q. Read that pa rag-raph, wil1 you ? 
A. "It is agreed that this lease shall c~ommence from thiH 
date and continue so long as tl1e parties of the 2nd part here-
to continue to mine and ·remove coal from the leased premise8, 
provided that the pn rties of the 2nd pn t·t hereto commcnC'e 
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to operate ,vit.hin four months from tliis dat1) ancl 
page ~60 ~ continue to mine and remo,·e coal from the leased 
premises and if the mining and removing of coal 
from the leased premises is cliseon1inued or not performed 
and operated for a pcriocl of thirty days, except for disrup-
tions due to labor disputes, strikes anc.1 other work shut-
<lowns; this lease shall terminate and be ,·oid." 
Q. At whose suggestion was the provision, that clnuse there, 
Jabor strikes, lnhor disputes or other work shut-downs, put 
in this lease 'l 
Mr. S. IL Sutherland: I ohject to that, because.• it makes 
110 difference who i-uggeRted it. They all si~ned it nft<'r it 
was prepared, and it is the host and only evidence. 
The Court: "rill you read that question, please. 
(The previous question was rend.) 
The Court: Objeetion ovcrrnlcd. 
Mr. S. H. SutherJnnd: It is a ,·iolation of the parolp evi-
denc·P rule and we save tlw excC'ption. 
The Witness: It was sngp:ested hy .Joe Leedy and I about 
the labor dispute clmrne herm1sf' WC' thought we might want to 
fix the tipple or we might luwe a lahor dispute at the mine or 
:-;omething like that which might on>tTun a thirty-day period. 
l\fr. S. H. Suthcrlnncl: \Ve move to strike it out-
The Witness: \Ve put that iu tllf'rt• for that. 
J>age 261 ~ 1\fr. S. H. Snthcrlancl: (contiuuing·)-becnusc it 
violates the pa role cwidence rule. 
The Con rt: Objeetion ovcrrnled. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Excc,ption. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. \Vas there anything- else except labor disputes? 
A. \Vas there any what? 
Q. \Vas there anything else in yon alls minds except labor 
troubles with rol'enmce to thut cxcc,ption 1 
A. No. 
l\fr. S. H. Sutherland: We ohject to whut was in their mincls 
us being contrary to the parole evidence rule. 
The Court: Objection overmled. 
Mr. S. II. Sutherland: \Ve sa,·e the exception. 
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Bv :Mr. Greear: 
· Q. "-r as there a provision put in this lease with reference 
to the time in which you could move this property from the 
premises? 
A. Yes, sir. 
1'f r. S. II. Sutherland: I object to that. 
lh' )r r. Greear: 
·Q. ·wm you turn to tlmt provision 1 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherlam]: Tlm contract is the best evidence. 
The Court: ,v en, I think it at least states that. 
1'Ir. Greear: Yes, sir. I ,just asked him to rend 
}mge 26:! } from it. 
Tho Court: I suRtain tho objection to that. In 
this other, as I reenll, tl10 plnintiffs, over the defendants' ob-
jection whieh tl1e ,Judge ovonulcd, broug-ht. out from the 
plaintiffs wlmt their interpretation of this other clause was. 
Ancl therefore, siu('e it was introduced on the one lmudt I 
think it should go in on the other, but the loase speaks for 
itself, of course. 
The ·witness: Here is a paragraph which snys we bad 
ninety days to move our equipment. 
The Court: ,v ell, I sustain the objection to that.. 
l\fr. Greear: I just asked him to refer to the lease. I 
,Iidn 't ask him anything else, just to refer to that part of the 
leaRc. 
The Court: \\~ ell, you can read it, or anybody can read it. 
Mr. Greear: I just ar,:;ked the witness how much time he 
had to remove it according to the lease. 
The Court: "'ell, go ahead. 
BY ~Tr. Greear: 
·Q. Well, rend it. You didn't rend it to UA. 
A. Nine!Y clan. I did. 
• Q·. Did you later find it necesi-My to shut down 
page 26a } the mine you operntecl on Mrs. Riner's premises? 
A. Yes, ,ve fail<.>d to sell the coal. 
Q. I believe there was a break in the conl market in July, 
1948, wmm 't there ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And did st"',·eral of the smaller mines shut down at that 
time? 
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A. That is right. 
Q. Do you remember l10w much coal dropped a ton at thai 
time? 
A. \Vell, approximntely around a dollar, maybe more. 
Q. Now, :Mr. \Vilfong, later <li<l you move your property 
off of the leased premises 1 
A. I did. 
Q. And within the ninety-day !Jl'riod? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After that,, did :Mrs. Rinl'r send word to you or conw 
to you with reference to what you were going to do about the 
lease or what you wanted to do ~bout re-leasing 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you re-lease? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I show you a lease contract dated October the 5th, 19-1-9, 
from :Mary E. Riner, party of the 1st part and 
page 264 ~ Virgil C. \Vilfong, Charles E. Hubbard and ,J. E. 
·Hubbard, parties of the second p11rt, and nsk yon 
if that is the re-leni-e you took on the right-hand side of tlu~ 
hollow on Mary Riner's property. 
:Mr. S. II. Sutherland: I don't know what You mcnn hv 
the re-lease. · · 
:Mr. Greear: ·well, 1w had one lease and he got anothl'r 
one. 
:Mr. S. II. Sutherland: \Yell, a re-lense, as I understand 
it, is surrendering back up to your landlord. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. \V ell, is that a lease,-! will put it tlrnt way, that yon 
obtained? (Hm1ds document to witness.) I just want to ask 
you if that is the lense? 
A. Yes, this is the lease. It looks to he. I signl'd it. 
Q. After you obtained the lease of October 5th, 1949, did 
you go back to operating on her property? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are you operating there now? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And have you been· operating continuously sinre Octo-
ber, 19491 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Greear: \Ve desire to introcluC'e this ll'nse agreemeut. 
• • • • • 
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page 268} 
• • • • 
Mr. Greear: \Ve desire to introduce this lease as Defend-
ants' Exhibit No. 2. 
(The document referred to was marked and filed as De-
fendants' Exhibit No. 2.) 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Are J. E. Hubbard and Charles E. Hubbard the same 
Mr. Hubbards who we1·e operating with you there 
page 269 } before you quit the operation at this mine? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Greear: I belie,·e you may cross-examine Mr. "riJ_ 
fong. 
CROSS EXAlflNATION. 
By Mr. S. H. Sutherlan<l: 
Q. Now, you and :Mr. Leedy had gone to )lrs. Riner uml 
you lutcl agreed on the terms of the lease before you went to 
Mr. Kuezko to have it written up, hadn't yon? 
A. No. 
Q. ,vhere were you when you entered into the negotations 
mid nmcle the agreement of what the lense contained? 
A. :Mr. Kuczko's office. 
Q. You never mentioned it until you got down there? 
A. Not all of it, no. 
Q. Not all of it. Now whnt part of it ha<l you discussccl 
before vou went to 2\fr. Kuczko's office? 
A. "r ell, let's see. The only thing we had discussed wns 
about he1· lensing to ui; if we could f~et the lease from these 
two men that had the lensc hefore we got it, hl!fore I leased 
it from another man. 
Q. 1 don't understmul. 
A. There were two men had this con] leased from :MrH. 
Riner and re-lensed it back, turn<.'d it back to 1\In1. 
page 270 } Riner when she re-leased it to .J oc Leedy and I. 
Q. That was in )[arch, 1948 t 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Where were you when you were tnlking to her about 
thnt? 
A. ·we were at her home. 
Q. You had agreed yon were going to ]ease it or you would 
not have went to the lawyer to havt~ it drmvn up1 
A. That is right. She snid she woul<l lease us the coal if 
we coulcl get this other man to tnl'll his lease back in. 
Q. And it wasu 't to be effective unless that could be clone f 
.A. That is right. 
Q. Now then, yon Juul ngre0cl upon the terms of the lease 
hefore You went to )[ r. K nczko? 
A. No, we did not.: 
Q. What hud you done, theu 1 
A. That is all. She agreed to lcnse it to us, and we went 
to Mr. Kuczko and Juul the lense nnd agreed upon it right 
1herc in lfr. Kuczko's office. 
Q. You had never said anything except you would Iense7 
You l1adn 't snid what you would pny? 
A. Oh, yes. "Te said what we would pay. 
Q. And yon hadn't said wlm t property you were going to 
lease except it wn~ up on Indinn Creek? 
page 271 ~ A. Yes, it was l1<'r property. That was mutually 
agreed. 
Q. And you were to g·et it at twenty cents? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And yon told llr. Knczko what provisions to put in 
there? 
A. I\fr. Leedy mul I told him prncticnlly everything except 
this one clause here. 
Q. ,vnsn't she hy? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Mr. Kuzeko just put down whut you all said? 
A. That is right. 
Q. A ncl puf it down in the order yon all said it, didn't he? 
A. Y cs, prncti<'nlly in the !mme orrler. 
Q. You went down there for the purpose, took ~[rs. Riner 
down there for the purpose of having ~fr. Kuczko prepare 
I.lie lense for vou? 
A. That is ·right. 
Q. That is nbout six miles from )h·s. Riner's clown to Mr. 
Kcuzko 's office, isn't it'i 
A. Yes, I would say around i;:ix miles. 
Q. And yon say coal dropped. Didn't they just 1·efrn,e to 
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take that coal at any price? Di<ln 't U1ey just say, we can't 
lmn<lle it 7 
page 2i2 ~ A. Yes, we were dumping on two different 
ramps., and tlie man sent us word not to bring 
nnv more coal. Q. And you didn't take any more 1 
A. No. 
Q. You knew that meant that tl1cy couldn't handle any 
more of tho coal? 
A. That is right. 
Q. In fnct, it was a general shut.clown of small mines, then, 
was it. not? 
A. Yes, small mines that couldn't produce good coal. 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yes. 
Q. 1'herc wm; a few like the Hmmrn seam over on Elkhorn 
Creek that run n 11 along all of the time f 
A. That is right. 
Q. Rut this was a different kind of coal l 
A. That is riA"bt. 
Q. And you didn't go back to work there until after October 
1 he f>t h, 1949, did you f 
A. That is right. 
Q. And then you wore shut clown from .July, Hl48, to Octo· 
ber, l949? 
A. Yes, we didn't O})eratc during that time. 
Q. You said you moved your equipment away~ 
page 2i3 ~ Where did you take iU 
A. Taken it out here in t.he HnrricanC'. 
Q. To a scam of coal that you could sell? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And when did you move t11at? 
A. "rcn, I mo,·ed it ju!i;t right nway nftcr we shut down. I 
woul<ln 't say how mnny days, nrn~1 be two or three weeks or n 
month. 
Q. In fact, wasn't you down.at least six w<>eks? 
A. I woulcln 't say. 
Q. And ~·ou had a scam of coal that could be sold nncl you 
moved your equipmc11t to thnU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: That is all. I ,; 
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RE-DIRECT EX.AZ\IINATION. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. 1fr. ,vilfong, is there uny parting or rash in this seam 
on :Mrs. Riner's property! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you all have any means of cleaning your coal there! 
A. No, we didn't have any means of cleaning the rash. Of 
course, the rock you could throw it out or get on top of it 
and mine it. 
page 274 ~ Q. How did you operate there? 
A. "\Ve just loaded everything. 
Q. Loaded the rock and rnsh and all 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. And do y~u still do tbatf 
A. Yes. 
Q. And doe's that rmi the ash content of your conl up pretty 
high where you load it like that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know whether MuJlins and Browning cleane<l 
their coal in any way 1 Did they have any way to clean it! 
A. No, I don't. 
Q. Did you sec an~· screens, or anything·.1 o,·cr there for 
cleaning? 
A. No. 
Q. At the time that the price of coal dropped in July, '48, 
could you sell dirty coal after that for a while? 
A. No, not as I know of. Of course, some might hm·o 
sold. 
:i\f r. Greear: I believe that is all, sir •. 
RE-CROSS EXA1\[1N.ATI0X. 
By Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. I didn't ask you, Mr. "Wilfong, the equipment you mon<I 
from down there to this other mine out here in 
page 275 ~ the llurrica11, that was the onl~· mining equip-
ment yon had, wasn't it V 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are you screening your coal any different since you 
went back there October 5th, than what you did in July, '48 ! 
A. No. 
Q. .T ust loading it the same way Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vhen you started in October 5th, did you move this 
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same equipment from out in the Hurricane bnck out here 
down to this pince on Mrs. Riner's property? 
A. No. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: You brought different equipment 
in there. That is all, Mr. Wilfong . 
• • • • 
R.O.DOVE 
the next witness, having been fir~t duly swom, was examined 
and testified us follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Your name is R. 0. Dove? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where do you live, Mr. Dove? 
page 276 ~ A. On Indian Creek. 
Q. I will ask you if Mr. Sturgill and Mr. Cox, 
here., requested you to come up there and measure some steel 
rail that was left up there by Mr. ,vesley Mullins and Br0\rn-
ing1 · 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Did you go up and measure thaU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,v110 was witl1 you wl1en you measured tlmt? 
A. ,villard Haves. 
Q. ,vmard Addington f 
The Court: Speak out a little. 
The ,ntness: Yes. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. How much steel rail did they leave there! 
Q. A thousand feet of ste<~l, t111'ce complete switches ancl 
one set of latches and leads to another switch! 
Q. A thousand feet, three complete switches and one set 
of latches and leads to anotl1cr switch f 
A. Yes. 
Q. And is that all of the steel they left there? t 
A. That is all I could find. 
Q. ,v11at size was it? 
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A. Sixteen-pound. Thero might have been a mil or two 
of twenty, I don't remember. 
page 2i7 ~ Q. Now when yon say a thousand feet of steel, 
that is for two rails? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And it would he five hundred feet of track, is that cor-
rect? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do ·you know how much steel rail yon hm,e,--how many 
lineal feet of steel ra ii you have, sixteen-pound rail to a ton? 
A. Three huuclred scvenh·-fh·e. 
Q. Three hundred seYenty-fh'e linl'al feet to a ton! 
A. Yes, sir, sixteen. 
Q. How many ton would there be of this that you found 
there? 
A. "\Yell, there won 1tl he hardly th rec ton of i L 
Q. Not hardly three ton! 
A. No. 
Mr. Greear: You mny ask 1iim . 
• • • • 
page 2i9 ~ 
• • • • • 
LEONARD STURGILL 
the next witness, having· been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIREOT EXA?\fl~ATION. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Your name is Leonard Sturgill? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are one of the clefcn<lauts m this cars, I believe, 
Mr. SturgiH 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where do you lh·o Y 
A. Incliun Creek. 
Q. You arc the same man desig-nnte<l in some of the pnpers 
lrnre as L. E. Sturgill 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. ·when did ~'OU first become interested in leasing the coal 
from l\Irs. Riner, llr. SturgilU 
.A. It was in September, 1949. 
J>nge 280 } Q. Did you go to sec her about iU 
A. Yes, sir. -
Q. Hnd you also been to see Joe Leedy about iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud what did you and Joe Leedy do when you went to 
see him 1 
A. Well, he wanted to go sec this :Martin fellow. I can't,-
] don't think of his name. 
Q. Jin} 1Iartin ¥ 
A .• Jim Martin. 
CJ. Did you all go to sec .Jim Martin t 
A. Yes. 
Q. An<l w]mt was Leedy's attitude with 1·eferencc to his 
<~01111ection with ,Tim :Martin 1 
A. ·well, he wanted to see if lie was intm·estcd in working 
m1y more. And we seen .Jim 'Martin and he said,-Jim Mar-
tin said he didn't want anything more to do with it. He 
didn't care what they said, and he would go see :Mullins and 
Browniug. 
Q. And did you all go see Mullins and Browning 1 
A. Aud so I took him over in l\fr. Cox's truck. He talked 
with him. 
Q. ·which one did he talk to? 
A. I just couldn't tell you which one he talked with. 
Q. "~ere they hoth there? 
page 281 } A. '\Vell, I don't think they was. 
Q. ·which one was there 7 
A. I believe he said he talked with Mr. l\Iullins, but he saiu 
it was one of the firm that 110 was talking with. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: ·well, I object. Diel you hear that 
conversation t 
The \Vitness: No, sir, I didn't. 
l\f r. S. H. Sutherland: I object to all of that as henrsny. 
)[r. Greear: He just said he went to see him. 
)[r. S. H. Sutherland: He cloesn 't know wliether he saw 
Pithcr one, or not? 
The Court: \Yell, that is what he snid. 
The \Vitness: Yes, I took Jiim and let him do the talking. 
T clidn 't hear. lfo was tclliug me. I was aiming to lease the 
l'onl from him. 
' /. 
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By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Then where did you and Leedy go f 
A. "\Ve come back to the Pound to this lawyer that was in 
here a f cw minutes ago. 
Q. l\fr. Kuczko 's office 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you get a lease from Leedy? 
A. No, he wouldn't write it np. He said thnt-
page 282 ~ lease wasn't no more good. He said if we leased, 
we would buve to ]ease it from :Mrs. Riner. 
Q. Then did you go to sec )[rs. Rinerf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what became of Leedy! 
A. He just went on back to Kentucky. rrimt is the Inst I 
seen of him. 
Q. You never liave dealt with him or seen him Rincc then! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. "\Vas tllat the same clay you aU come hnck and saw :\[ul-
lins down to Kuczko 's office 7 
A. Yes, sir, that evening. 
Q. And how Jong was it then until you went to sec )[rs_ 
Riner! 
A. The next claY. 
Q. The next chi): you went to sec her 'l 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember what elate that was! 
A. No, I don't remember just what date. 
Q. How long was that befol'e you got the lease of Sepf em-
ber 29thY 
A. "\Yell, it was a couple or three days. I won't say posi-
tive. 
Q. Two or tbrPc clays hefore that. 
page 283 ~ A. Because she wanted to go see this lawyer in 
the Pound and see what he told he1· befo1·c i:;he 
lensed to us. 
Q. And did she got to see him 1 
A. Yes~ sir, I took her down there. 
Q. You took her to see the snmc lmn-er ! 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. And then where did yon get your lense drawn f 
A. Up here at "\Vise, Earl Denn. 
Q. Earl Dean prepared the lease? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I notice you are paying her thirty cent-. a ton f 
A. Yes. 
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:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: ·what is that T 
Mr. Greear: I say, I notice he is puying thirty cents n 
ton. 
~Ir. S. H. Sutherlund: Who 1 
Mr. Greear: This fellow. 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Twenty CC'nts. 
l\fr. Greear: "\Vell, that is not his lease. Here is his lease 
right here already introduced. C. L. Cox and L. E. Sturgill 
is thirty cents per ton. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherhmd: Y cs, go ahead. 
Bv Mr. Greear: 
·Q. What condition did you find up thel'e at this mine at the 
time you went to lease it, l\lr. Sturgill 1 
page 284 ~ l\fr. S. H. Sutlwrland: "\Ye object as irrelevant 
and immaterial. 
The Court: Let him m1swer. 
:Ur. S. H. Sutherland: We save the cxcPption. 
Bv Mr. Greear: 
· Q. Go ahead. 
A. "\Veil, there was pretty bad slips and falls on at th<' 
drift mouth. 
Q. 'ro what extent had they slipped mid fallen in 7 Tell 
just how they had been opened up and what had happened to 
them? 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: "\Ye object as irrelevant and imma-
terial. 
The rourt: Objection ove!'ruled. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: We save the CX('c>ption. 
By l\Ir. Greear: 
Q. Go ahead. 
A. ,veil, it wn8 the expen8e it WH8 to moving it. 
Q. I want to know jm,t how it had h<'en opened up and 
what Imel happened. 
A. There was one opening you could cl'11wl up over top 
and go in; and the others, th<'y W(lre prnctirnlly closed up, 
and a lot slipped out in front, and the ei1r that was left ont 
to this opening thnt they !-,tn rtecl opening, it was practically 
covered up and was full of gob ancl mnd and :::tnff, broke 
clown. 
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Q. That was the car in the one place that they hnd just 
faced upl 
page 285 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And havc> you ever lwcn able to use that cad 
A. No, sir, we don't m~c it. 
Q. You never did use it? 
A. No, the axle is bent. It won't stay on the track. 
Q. Then, wl1ere were the other ca ri:; 1 
A. ·wen, two of them wer·e in the iusi<le, and the other one 
was on the outside. It <licln 't have verv much in it. 
Q . .And what about tho!,:c on the inside? 
A.. They were nil right; I menu, like they left them. There 
wasn't nothing in them. 
Q. There hacln 't any fnll come on them 1 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. Xow, what was the co'3t to you and Cox of removing 
1.he falls there and uncovering this <·nr and track! 
Ur. S. H. Sutherland: We ohjec1 to that as irrelernut and 
immaterial. 
The Court: I don't see the nrntcrialitv of that. 
Mr. Greear: w· <'11, I 1hink it is, sir, ~onsidering the fact 
that l\Iullins came back tlwre twiC'(' before he came back and 
wanted the property. 
The Court: Let him answer. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: \Ye snve the exception. 
1\f r. (heenr: Go ahead. 
page 286 } The \Vitness: ,, ell, I couldn't tl'll you just ex-
actly, but I g·ucss arom1<l three hundred or three 
hundred fifty, counting the dozer work. 
By 1\f r. Greear: 
Q. ,vas the property that was tlwrC"; that is, these (•ar·s and 
the rails that tl,ey had, nnd tl,e trnck, of sufficient vulue to 
pay for removing the goh ancl di l't nnd uncovering· it and 
moving it out of there l 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I object to that us irrelevant. 
Tho Court: Objection sustained. You mnv ask him what 
tho property is worth. · 
By l\f r. Greear: 
Q. ,v1mt wai:; the propnrty worth 111 the condition it was 
there, covered up? 
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A. ·well, we wcro buying- seconcl-lurnded steel at tlmt time 
for around sixty, scvcntv-five dollars a ton. 
Q. And what were you paying for new steel? 
A. ·well, we didn't buy any new steel right at that time. 
I don't know. I guess maybe we paid one hundred two dol-
hlrs a ton for w1mt we paid. 
Q. What was this rail that :Mullins and Browning had left 
there worth, in the condition in which you found it T 
A. ,Yell, I wouldn't give very much for it like that. 
Q. ·wen, what would you have given fo1· it just covered up 
the way it was 1 
page 287 } )fr. S. H. Sutherlan<l: I object to what he 
would have given. 
The Court: Objection sustained. The value of it. 
Hy 1\Ir. Greear: 
Q. "'Well, what was the value of it covered up there the way 
it was at the time, and if you lrncl 1o tnke it up and move it 
mrnv from there? 
A: \\r ell, it would just be according- to what it would cost 
to get it out. It woft1dn 't be worth much. 
Q. "\Vell, just give me your estimate of the value of it. That 
ii,; what I want. 
A. "\Yell, two lnrndrecl dollars would lmve been a good price 
for it and tl1en gotten it out. 
Q. Does that include the cars, too? 
A. Yes, there wasn't very much, the cars wasn't. 
Q. "\Vl1at kind of cars di<l they have? 
A. "\Vell, they might have been all right before these slips 
and that fall had hcen on tlio8e two, nnd those two of them 
m·e pretty fair <'a rs. They were stocked with inch lumber. 
,v e pnt three end gates in three of them, and we <lon 't use 
the other one at a11. 
Q. What was t Im condition of tlw tipple there Y 
A. "\Yell, it wnsn 't anything. 
)Ir. S. II. Sutherland: ,Ye object to that. There was no 
question here on the tipple. We are not claiming 
page 288 ~ anything for the tipple. 
The Court: It seems to me that the evidence is 
that these people hncl nothing to do with the tipple, and they 
nre not suing for anything on it. I will sustain the objec-
tion. 
Mr. Greear: All right, sir. 
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By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Are you and Cox operating there now! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you operated continuously since September? 
A. Yes, sir, excepting what time we were off building a 
tipple. 
Q. Soon after you started, did you sec this fellow4 1'Iu1lins, 
over therc7 
A. Yes, sir, I met him as we were going- in the hollow. 
Q. "\\7here did you sec him 1 
A. ,ve met him R little wnvs below the mines. He was com-
ing out and we were going iii. 
Q. Did you know be lmd heen tliere before r 
A. No, that was the first time I had seen him. 
Q. You didn't know how lie came in that dny! 
A. No, l was out and gone. 
Q. Up until that time, had he made any demand 011 yon or 
made any claim for this steel or cars? 
A. No. 
page 289 ~ ·Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Of course he hadn't if 
he hndn 't seen him before. .. 
The Witness: I lmdu't heard anythinl,.!.' said about it. 
By l\fr. Greear: 
Q. Had you and Cox uncovered the :,;f c>cl and the cars at 
that time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he make any demm1d on yon that day for it? 
A. Yes, he asked me, said, "That wns my equipment up 
there." And we told him he would hm·e to see :\Irs. Riner. 
That was all that was said nt that time. 
Q. Did he come back lated 
A. Y cs, he come back latl•r after that. 
Q. ,v1mt <lid he do then 1 
A. ,vell, he come up to get it. 
Q. Diel you all let him hm·e it! 
A. No. 
Q. How much later was it when he <·nmc back and was go-
ing to take the stuff? ' 
A. It wasn't very long. I can't say just exactly how long 
it was. Not very long. 
Q. Is there a section of hone or ro('k in this Yein of coal? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. ,vhere is it located? 
page 290 ~ A. It is about a foot from the bottom. 
Q. And how thick is it 1 
A. It runs from two to four inches. 
Q. At the time you went there when Mullins and Browning 
hnd been operuting that mine, had they been removing that 
rock or bone from the bottom 'l 
A. Yes, they had been taking it. 
Q. Had they dumped it separate from the l'onl anywhere? 
A. "r ell, I conldn 't tell. I couldn't see very much. 
Q. ,v ell, was there any slate down there f 
A. No, there wasn't anv slate dump. 
Q. ,vas there any dump down at the tipple where they hail 
cleaned the coal and cleaned that out of it 1 
A. No. 
Q. How do you and Cox operate it? 
A. "\Ve just go up on top on that tweln! inches of bottom. 
,Ye just got forty-two inches of coal. 
Q. And have you had any trouble selling your coal then f 
A. No, not a bit. 
Q. And you just leave that rock and bone in thereY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Green r: I believe you may ask him. 
page 291 ~ CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. You didn't go in there until the Sta tc of Virginin, 
through its Governor., picked nn agency, declat·ed an emer-
gency and fixecl the price of coal not abo,·e eig:ht dollars ancl 
a half, did you 1 
A. Didn't do how, did you say f 
Q. I say, you dicln 't go until after Gov<:'rnor Tuck had se-
lected his Commission, ::\Ir. Anderson, ::\[r. Nichols, and so 
forth, and he hnd fixed a mnximum price of conl at not above 
eig·ht and a lmlf, did you? You <lidn 't go in there until after 
that? 
A. I don't know when he fixed that. I went in there along 
the last of September. . · 
Q. And you remember what he nsked ahont helping, don't 
you, Govemor Tuck calling :\Ir. Nichols, Commissioner 
Nichols, Jim A nclerson, fixing the Coal Commission? 
A. No, I didn't know nothing ahout that then. 
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Q. You didn't go in there until after that, did you? 
A. I liadn 't heard nothing about that, then. 
Q. Youhndn'tt 
A. No. 
Q. How long after that wns in until after you went in 
tlwref 
page 292 } A. I don't know. I heard some of them talking 
about it some time after. I don't know how long. 
Q. Don't you know the last of last September when this 
i;trike come the price of coal immediately went up¥ 
A. Y cs, it we11t up a little. 
Q. And since that you cnn sell most anything at a better 
price than you could good coal before. 
A. You can't sell it at such a good price. It is not so high. 
Q. You are getting about four :md a half, arc you not! 
A. We get four mid a half. 
Q. And before that~ you conldn 't get that f 
A. ·well, I wusn 't in busim•ss then. I di<ln 't know. 
Q. And it has hccn that. wa~, ever siuC'c by reason of this 
1~on) strike, of the union strike! Hasn't it been high? 
A. I imagine that runs it up n little. 
Q. And don't yon know thnt is the big factor in itf The 
union mines nre not mininµ;, mul ther nrc the ones that pro-
duce ninety-five per cent of the coal in this country, arc they 
110t? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You say there is bone in that coal there! 
A. Yes, sir, rock. 
· Q. In three hull(lred tons, that wouldn't make 
page 293 ~ much of a pile, would it? 
A. Well, it is about, from two to four inches of 
rock nnd from ten to twelve of coal in the bottom? 
Q. How much nhove? 
A. ,,.,. ell, it. ii,; forty-two aho,·e. 
Q. That woulcl he, then, fifty-two inches to fifty-foul' in<:11cs 
of coal and four inches-
A. It just rm1s up and down, the rock. 
Q. And about one to five, one to eleven, I mean? 
A. It just nms, you know, up nml down. It don't stay even. 
Q. So, in thrc•e hundred tous of coal, Umt would be thirty 
tons of bone, or about twent~·-se,·en tons 1 
A. Well, I haven't figured that out. 
Q. And you say when you firi-;t sa,v 1Ir. Mullins over there 
he said, "That is my equipment." 1 Aud you told him he 
would have to sec 1\f rs. Riner? "\Vhnt did you do then? 
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A. I never done anything. 
Q. You never <lone anything7 
A. N'o, sir. 
Q. You never had come to sec her between that time and 
the time he cmnc lmck with liis trucks. Do you mean to say 
thatT 
A. No, I may hnvc seen her. 
Q. ,v en, I menu, you hadn't mm1tioned tbat to hcd 
A. Not as I know of; not as I recollect. 
pugc 29-1} Q. Yon told liim, then, he would hnve to go 
and sec )Irs. Riner! 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you never went to sec her? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And after he went and scr. l\frs. Riner, lie come back 
mul you refused to ]et him have the property? 
A. ,vell no, Cox told him not to get it at the bottom of the 
hill. 
Q. You and :\Ir. Cox intended for him not to take it, didn't 
voui 
• A. ,v ell, we had leased it as it was. 
(~. Leased what f 
A. The mine just as it was and paying thirty cents royalty. 
Q. Now, will yon look at that contract and see where it 
i,mys you leased it as it is! 
1fr. Greear: ,vcll, that is not his contract. 
)Ir. S. II. Sutherland: No., that isn't. 
Ry :Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. ,veil, will you look at the other one, then. I thank you. 
,vm you look nt Umt and see where it says you lease it as 
it is 1 
A. ,vcn, it might not he in that. 
page 295 } Q. It is not in the writing that you si1rnecl with 
:Mrs. Riner, is it f 
A. I don't sec it. 
Q. And you went up to lease tlmt mine, didn't you? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. And you took the property, the cars and steel that you 
saw there, and uHc<l it since, haven't you f 
A. Yes, sir, I hnve been using it. 
Q. About how many tons have you gotten out? 
A. ,vell, I would have to go to the books to teJI you that, 
to see. 
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Q. ·well, yon can give a general estimate, the tonst 
A. Yes, a thousand ton all right. 
Q. Five thousand 7 
A. No, not five thousand. 
Q. "\Vell, three t 
A. I don't guess it has run three. 
Q. Two. 
A. ,,r ell., we could say two. 
Q. All right. 
A. I don't know exactly. 
• • 






Q. ,vhy d-idn 't yon let this man ha,·e that property when 
Ite got there ancl asked for it? 
A. Well, I just leased it with that in it and was making 
money, and I just didn't want to s-httt tJie job down. 
Q. You had lcni,,cd the mine and found tlmt in it and that 
equipment around it and you w~rc making money was the 
reason you woulcln 't let bim have it. Is that correct f Is that 
correct'l 
A. "\Vell, I was using it, and as I INlsed it with it, you 
know. 
Q. ·well now, why didn't yon, if you leased tlrnt steel amI 
those ties, why didn't you put it in your writing? 
A. "\Veil, she said it fell T1ack to I1('r, mid so I 
page 301 ~ lmd it made so to know jui;;t exactly what to lt.'a\"C~ 
there when I moved away . 
• • • • • 
page 303 ~ 
• • • 
Q. At t11e time fhnt Jfnllins came up there mu[ 
page 304 ~ was just going to take up your track, did you be-
lieve that )Iullins owned that, or noU 
A. No, I didn't know who owned it. I didn't know him, 
nnd I didn't know who owned it. I just had lensed it like it 
was from ]Hrs. Riner and started to work. 
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Q. Now the way ~·ou all are working that coal at forty-two 
inches high, Mr. Sturgill, how many,-how far back in thero 
do vou drill for a shot 1 
A. "\Ve usually drill the length of the auger bit. 
Q. And how far is that? 
A. ,v ell, they are some six to seven foot, but they get 
shorter all of the time every time you have tbem sharpened. 
They ain't no certain length. 
Q. How many tons of coal can you g·et from one shot the 
length of your auger bit T 
A. How wide? 
Q. In your heading there twelve feet wide or fourteen, 
whatever you have got. . 
A .. ·we are driving around fourteen. "\Ye get, I gues8, 
forty-two inches, fourteen feet,-well we get around twelve 
ton. 
Q. Around twelve ton to each cut, forty-two inchesY 
A. Yes. 
:Mr. Greear: You may ask him . 
• • • • 
page 306 ~ C. L.COX 
the next wihwss, having been first duly sworn, 
was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAl\HN A 'fl ON. 
Bv l\Ir. Greear: 
·Q. Is your name C. L. Cox? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are one of the defendants in this rase? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhen did you first become interested in this coal of 
Mrs. Riner's, l\fr. Cox? 
.A. ".,.ell, you know, we we>rc fooling nrouncl, hauling stee>l 
and selling it, and decided we had ri~ht snm1·t on hand and 
decided we would start n little operntion of onr own. 
Q. And you all 1md heen selling steel1 
A. Yes, nnd ponies, :rn<l things like that. 
Q. ,vhere do you live? 
A. I live on the south fork of the Pound. 
Q. And how long hm·e you liYecl nt the Pound! 
A. Down in tlmt section f 
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Q. Well, just in the Roberson District 7 
A. I 1·eckon about twenty-five years. 
Q. What were you all gctfi11g" for sixteen-pound steel in 
September of last year f 
page 307 } A .. A11ywhere from eighty to ninety <lollars. 
Q. Thut was delivered f 
A. Delivered, yes., sir. 
Q. What were you buying it for? 
A. ~.,ifty, fifty-fin,, ~ixty, sometimes ~ivc seventy. Some-
1.imes if you needed some had, you woul<l give seventy-five. 
You didn't huy nnwh that way, Uiough. 
Q. Had you bought any new steel aloug about that timcf 
A. No, we didn't buy auy new steel until we went to work 
over lwre. 
Q. Well, I mean about when you went to work! 
A. The first we went to work ovl'r thc1·e we give 11inety-
two dollars. 
Q. Ninety-two dollars f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hnve you been present when this steel that was down 
11p there at the mine was mcusu red after you all µ:ot it un-
covered? 
A. Yes, sir, I wns there at th<' min('. I wmm't insid(' where 
1.hey mensnred that. 
Q. How much steel was therc Jpfty 
A. '11hc boys tlwt nieasmecl it said it was a thousand foot. 
'l1hey mcnsu~·ed C\'cry rail a11<1 them that was 011 the out-
side. I was out there when tJ1('y were measuring it. They 
measured it. 
Jmge 308} Q. Was that a thonsml(l feetY 
A. A thousand liueal foot. 
Q. Of single rail? 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: w·as the wihwss present ancl saw 
that T I understood you to say-
The "\Vitncss: No, sir, I w11s watehing them out. there. 
Ry Mr. Greear: 
Q. Have you mensurcd the distances from these different 
openings which Mullins and Browning started there, to their 
dump? 
A. "re stepped it. off yei-:terday afternoon. 
Q. And what distnnce did you find 1 
A. From over here at the steep place, it was thirty steps 
from there over. 
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Q. That is the farthest onct 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what u re the other ones 1 
A. The other one was about twenty or twenty-one, I be-
lieve. 
Q. And the next one 1 
A. Is the straight up on the encl. It was about seventeen, 
m1cl that went out that wav. I couldn't tell where. Tho steel 
wasn't plumb out there to the last place. You know, they 
run it out, one rail out like this, and one was 
1mge 309 ~ way back here, but they did run, I would say, 
from the other track something like eighteen or 
twcntv foot. 
Q. Eighteen or twenty feet or steps 1 
A. No, not steps. Yon sec, they tapped on this up here, 
)fr. Greear, and rnn out·that way. 
Q. "TJiat is the distnnce from that opening to the clumpY 
A. The steel dicln 't come to the dump. 
Q. I don't care whether there was any steel, or not, just 
how far it was? · 
A. I stepped this way on the strai~ht wl1ere it went in here 
and outside of the coal out here. 
Q. How far did you find it1 
A. It was nhout twenty-five fe('t out from where it joined 
on here out to the,-where the steel where it was it. 
Q. About twenty-five fcet1 
A. Yes, sir. You see, the track didn't run plumb out there. 
Q. Wlmt was the condition you all found at the time you 
leased tbat property, }ilr. Cox! 
A. \Ve went up 1herc. It was slipped in pretty bad. 
Q. " 7lmt had slipped in with the dirt? 
A. It was trees, rock and everything else. 
Q. How long were you all working- there cleaning tbnt up 
before you were ahle to run any coaU 
A. 1\fr. Greear, we wcren 't there so long to 
J)age 310 r start with. You see, we went to work on tl1e 
closest pince to the chute. I reckon we were five 
or six clays, sometl1ing like that. . 
Q. Did you ever clmm up all four of those places. 
A. Yes, we finally done it, but yon know, we done it, well, 
nfter we got started. They drove strnight. The first thing, 
we Imel to cut through. There wasn't a break through, you 
know. There wasn't no air. \.Ve didn't have a chute in there. 
,vc kept on workinµ: on this one nnd that one at the same time 
trying to get a break through. 
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Q. Did you know of .Mullins making a trip up there and be-
ing around the mincf 
A. \Ve met him one evening, Leonnrd and myself, as we 
came in next to the mouth of the I1ollow. 
Q. Did you know he had been there before that? 
A. No, sir, I didn't know. I did11 't know him tllen. 
Q. At the time you al] met him down there that evening, 
had you finished uncovering the track n t that time! 
A. The biggest part of it, I guess. 
Q. Had you started loading some coal from that one place? 
A. Yes, I think that was what we had done that dny, taken 
a load of coal. 
Q. You had taken a loud of coal and you were 
page 311 ~ coming back'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you ~verc in the truck wlwn you met him 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Did he con1e back over there later on! 
A. Yes, I believe he did. I know he came hack later on. I 
remember that. 
Q. What did he do when he come hack! 
A. I think tlte next time he come up there he was going 1o 
tear the track out. 
Q. Did you al1ow him to tear the track outr 
A. Well, he was working on it pretty heavy and I stopped 
him. 
Q. Was that the same track that you had gotten in the lease 
from Mrs. Riner f 
A. Y cs, sir. I offered to trade new stcc], or anything, to 
keep down trouble, don't you see. 
Q. Why did you do that, 
A. Well, to keep from I1avi11g a lawsuit, mun. 
Q. To compromise with him Y 
A. Compromise. He was tearing it np . 
.Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I object to it. 
The Witness: An<l I told him, at lt•ast I said, "If you will 
do the right thinµ;, I will fry and do it. Go aheacl 
page 312 ~ and measure.'' He said he wouldn't do that. I 
snid, "What is the matter! You can count your 
ties and you can measure your steel." He said, hell, he wasn't 
selling that. He was selling everythi11~ there. 
By l\Ir. Greear: 
Q. And did you make him quit f 
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A. I told him if that was the way he felt about it, he could 
()Uit. I told him he could quit until he could get papers to 
i;how whose it was and come back and discuss it. It was per-
fectly all right with me. 
Q. And did he quit then? 
A. Yes, sir. He quit, but he never dicl bring no papers 
back. 
Q. Did you owe ,:vesley Mullins and Tivis Browning $1,-
750? 
Mr. S. H. Sutlrnrland: I object to that. 
The ,vitncss: No, sir. 
By l\Ir. Greear: 
Q. That is what you clnim in this. 
l\Ir, S. H. Sutherland: That is what the jury is here for. 
Tlie Court: I will overrule the objection. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: ,v e save the exception, then. The 
witness's conclusion from a whole paper is not admissible. 
The Colll't: I will ovel'rule the objection. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: We save the excl'ption. 
page 313 } By l\Ir. Greear: 
Q. Do you owe them any sum at all 1 
A. No, sir. 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I ob,icct to that as irrelevant and im-
material. 
The Witness: Not as I kuow of. I generally always try 
to pay my debts. 
Bv 1'[r. Greear: 
0 Q. Did you go with :?\II'. Sturgill at the time they went over 
to sec Leedy nnd up to sec Mullins? 
A. Yes, sir. No, I didn't go with them to 5:CC Mullins. I 
was with him over to sec Mr. Leedy. 
Q. But you didn't go to sec ·Mullins f 
A. No, sir. I was with him when he came up to see that 
other t'cllow. 
Q. After you all had made those tl'ips, llicl you go to sec 
KuczkoY 
A. Leedy lived down there in Kentucky. He cnme up ancl 
we stopped up a ncl seen that. cl'ipplcd fellow that was here 
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1.oclny, :Martin. I was with him when he seen him, and he 
says-
Mr. S. II. Sutherhrnd: I ohject to whut he says. 
The Court: Who is the fellow he is talking nbout 1 
The .. Witness: :Mr. Martin. 
1f r. Greear: The witness that f(lstified. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherlnnd: I understood Kuczko. I don't ob-
ject to what lie said to }.fart.in. 
page 314 ~ The Witness: He :-aid he <lidn 't want no more 
to do with it. Tie could do to suit himself. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. He had nothing more to do with it, Thon you didn't go 
to Dickenson County, l believe? 
A. We came on biwk to the Pound and Leonnrd wn~ along, 
and what you call him, all(l they i::aid something about, yon 
know, we had oug·ht to see the other fellow. I snid to take the 
truck, to go ahen<.1, and I just waited. 
Q. You didn't go to Dickouson County 1 
A. No. 
Q. Were you at the Pouucl wheu they returned r 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. "rere you with them when they went to i-ee Attorney 
Knczko? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And then what hccmne of LN•dy after that 1 
A. ·we went up an<I seen Mr. Kuczko to get the lease wrote 
up. "\Ve leased it off of Leedy, you sec. And so when they 
returned to write it up, I told him he had better rend that 
lonse. I had never read it. I told him to look out; it didn't 
sound right to me. K uczko told me he wouldn't make it-
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I object. 
The Court: Objection sustained. 
Hy Mr. Greear: 
Q. Whut bocmne of Leedy after you went to 
page 315} Kurzko? 
A. Ho cumo out and went back to Kentucky, 
Q. Later, did you ull see ?\frs. Riner? 
A. Leonard <lid. 
Q. ,vcrc you hem the day he took her down to Kuczko's 
office? 
A. No, sir. I think he took my truck and took lier there. 
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Q. He took your truck and took her down there Y 
.A. She wanted to see him. 
Q. \Vas that before you all obtained you1· leaset 
A. Yes, sir. 
• • • • 
})age 3~0} 
• • • • 
Q. When Mr. Mullins come up there after that steel ancl 
1 hose ca rs, you cliscussod buying it from him or leasing it, 
didn't you? 
A. I told him nt the right price I would try to do some-
thing nbout it. Yes, sir. 
Q. You told him at the right price. "\Vlrn.t was the right 
price? 
A. I don't know. I wanted to find out. ,vheu he said., you 
know, it was all or nothing, I clidn 't need it. 
Q. lie said it was wortl1 two thoui,,and dollars, didn't heY 
A. That is what he limid. I said I didu 't need it. 
Q. But you did use it Y 
A. ,vell-
Q. After you had offered to buy. it or lease it 1 
A. I told him to come back with papers showing whose it 
was and I would do something about it. 
Q. After you had offered to buy it or lease it, 
page 321 } you did use it, didn't you f 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Greear: I object to thnt, because it was entirely a 
proposition of compromise to keep ltim out of a lawsuit; in-
admissible evidence. 
The Court: It if was a compromise, it is not admissible. 
Mr. S. H. Sutl1crland: It iR not n compromise. I hnvc 
nsked him what he did, which is proper. There is 110 offer 
of a compromise. 
:Mr. Greear: He said so. 
The Court: He said he tried to compromise it to get out 
of a lawsuit. 
:Mr. S. II. Sutl1erland: My client said he asked two thou-
sand dollars for it. There wns no compromise in it. We 
save the exception. 
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The Court: ·wen, I am not snstnining it. I am going to 
let it in. There is a question there f'or the jury to decide. 
l\fr. S. H. Sutherland: That is right. \Vill you read the 
question, :Mr. Stenographer? 
(Tile previous question was read.) 
The ·witness: Yes, we are still usiug it. 
By Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. And you went right on using it after you 
page 322 ~ had off erecl to buy or lc!ase it, didn't you? 
A. I didn't offer to lease it. 
Q. You asked him what he would take for it 1 
A. Yes, but I meant, you know, just give him something. 
get shut of-him, no lawsuit. I didn't want it. 
Q. You didn't think that taking the other man's property 
would minse a lawsuit if you wouldn't pay for it? 
A. I didn't know whose it was, or nothing. 
Q. You di<ln 't know whose it was, or nothing? 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. And you did11 't n~k him whose it wnsf 
A. I clidn 't have to. rrhe wuy it looked to me, he f cit wllm;c 
it was. 
Q. You knew he was claim in~ it f 
A. No, sir. I didn't know whose it wns. 
Q. I say, you knew he was claiming it 1 
A. I told you I didn't know whose it was. 
Q. Yon knew he was claiming it, clidn 't you 7 
A. That was bis say. I have heard people tnlk lJefore. 
Q. Yon knew he was claiming it, didn't you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. '"\Vasn 't that what he had said there 'f 
A. He come trying to take it up. I didn't know it wns 
his'n. 
page 323 ~ Q. You knew he was claiming it f 
his'n. 
.. 4.. I told him to bring papers showing it was 
Q. ,vm you be so good as to answer my question wl1ether 
you knew lie was claimin~ it, or not 1 
A. I suppose J1e was. He come to take it up. 
Q. Don't you know he was f 
A. It seemed that way, that he wns claiming it, but I didn't 
know it was bis. 
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Q. You didn't ask him what his claim was nor how it was 1 
A. I hadn't seen auv lease he had. 
Q. Aud yon hadn't seen any that yon had that allowed you 
to use it, lmd yon f You knew your lease didn't give you the 
right to use it, didn't you 1 
A. Let me ask you the question. ,vhen we leased the 
ground, the hole up there, we give her thirty cents just like it 
said. '11he equipment was there. 
Q. Now, will you look nt this and find where you can find 
anything about equipment in it? 
A. I can't see it. I ain't got my glasses with me. 
Q. You signed it, didn't you 1 
A. Yes, I hud my glasses then. 
Q. You signed it after it was read, didn't you l 
A. All right. The way we leased it, ·we told her we would 
give her thirty cents royalty for the property nil 
page 324 ~ equipped just like it was. 
Q. You heard it read 1 
A. Y cs, I hen rd it reacl. 
Q. You heard it read, didn't you1 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you can l'Nl(l, rnn 't you? 
A. ,vhen I have got my glasses, I can. 
Q. You had your glasses there, <lidn 't you ! 
A. Sure. 
Q. Sure you had them, and you said you had them, and you 
l1eard it read, and you knew it clidn 't say nnything about. 
equipment in it, didn't you? 
A. You see, the ,vay we leased it, I paid no attention to 
the equipment. I just know when we went there it was cov-
ered up, wl1ocver it was. 'rl1ey couldn't uncover it for it. [ 
know I coulcln 't. 
Q. Rut you have uncovered it nnrl used it, haven't you 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you knew that this pnper you signed clidn 't give 
you the equipment, didn't you? 
A. ,veil, all I know nhout it, the lawyer told us at the tinw 
we had a lease made it all fell to 1\lrs. Riner. So we lease(l 
it like it was. 
Q. You havC> said you didn't tliink it was worth 
page 325 ~ much. "Thy did you put i1 or lense the coal in 
\Vl'iting if you didn't think it was worth anything? 
A. That is hetween me nncl her. 
Q. That was between you and her. Oetting the equipment. 
which was there, and rail there, wasn't between you and her. 
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lt was between ~·ou and Tivis Browning ancl Wesley :\Iullins, 
wasn't iU 
A. I didn't know whose it was. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: All right. That is all. 
The Court: Is that all for this witness. Stand aside. Ate 
you about through, do you think f 
• • • • 
page 327 ~ 
• • • • • 
G. H. ,vALTERS 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIHF:CT I£XAl\[INATI0N. 
By )Ir. Greoa r: 
Q. Is your 11ame O. H. Walters 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·whore do you live, ~Ir. ,rulters l 
A. Norton, Virginia. 
Q. How long have you lh·ed in XortonY 
A. Thirty-three years. 
Q. And wlmt business have you h<.•en connected with dur-
ing those thirty-three years 1 
A. I lmve been with Norton Coal Company up until this 
August all of tho time. 
Q. And what JJOsition did you hold with Norton ('oal Com-
pany? 
A. I ,vas General Superintcmdont and :Mannger combined. 
Q. Have you owned a con! dock nlong a railroad 
page 328 ~ near Norton which WHH usecl in dumping coal from 
tho small truck mines? 
A. Yes, sir, I do on the Norfolk and \Vcst<•r1i. 
Q. How long· have you hnd tlmt dock? 
A. I have had that dock a couple of years. 
Q. Did you have that clock there in the sunmwr of Hl48? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. I will ask you what happened to the coal market in tho 
late summer of '481 
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A. ·wen, the first part of '48 the conl mnrket was riding 
along. I have known of some coal being sold for as high as 
$6. 75 f. o. b. tipple. That would be f. o. b. dock. Thon after 
-the host I can remembe1·-four or five mouths of '48, and 
then afterwards the market started going back down and 
dropped there, well, in a couple of days around a dollar a 
ton. 
Q. You mean in a couple of days it dropped a dollar a ton f 
A. Yes, that was a general market. 
Q. And did it drop after tliat furthm· 1 
A. Y cs, it cmue back down some more. I know we started 
paying us low as fou 1· and n half for some coal. 
Q. \Yhat effect did that drop in the mai·ket 
puge 329 ~ price of coal have upon snwll truck mines, several 
of them'J 
A. \Vcll, thnt mostly depended on the grade of coal that 
th~y lmd. It hurt some of them considerable. The mnrket,-
the export mm·ket wasn't so good. It had dropped off. The 
demand wasn't so heavy, and if the mau had an inferior grade 
of coal that wasn't merclmntahle, there wasn't nothing we 
could do but just shut him down. \Ve couldn't take his coal 
without taking a very low price for it. 
Q. And if he took a very low price for it, could Im make 
any money at it for the price lie would hove to pay for labor, 
and so forth, at that time 1 
A. :No, for I have a couple of mines of my own, and the 
profit is very, very slim. No, if he had a bad grade of coal, 
it would pay him to get out of the market for n whill' and wait 
until the market picked back up, and get back in. 
Q. Is the break in the market as you have described a break 
in the market priC"e of coal, termed a shut-down in the coal 
busincss1 
:\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: I don't know that this witness is 
qualified on that. ,ve object for tlint reason. 
The Court: I sustnin the objection. I don't think that 
that language can be proved by pnro}e evidence. I think it is 
up to tlie Court. 
The ·witness: w· ould you mind asking that question again 1 
Mr. Greear: The ,Judgl' sustained the objec-
page 330 } tion. 
The \Vitness: Oh, I see. 
Mr. Greear : "~ e except to the ruling of the Court. I be-
lieve you may cross-examine :?\fr. \Valtcrs. 
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CROSS mXA:MINATION. 
Bv l\Ir. S. I-I. Sutherland: 
·Q. Are you acquainted with the Upper Bolling seam of 
coal, :Mr. ,valters? 
A. Upper Bolling¥ 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. No, sir. "\Ve don't have that on Korton Coal Comprmy 
property. 
Q. You don't have that. Do you know :Mr. Wesley )[uJiins 
liere7 
A. I have seen liis face. I don't believe I do. 
Q. Do you remember of bis, the last of July or first of 
August, 1948, coming and wanting to sell you some or the 
Upper Bolling seam nnd you wouldn't take it 1 
A. I can't say that I do. I have approximately, T would 
say on an average of six n day coming to Norton Coal CQm-
pany to sell me coal and so nmny faces I just don't remem-
ber. 
Q. And in fact, mines with some of the highest grade of 
coal around here, the last of ,July ancl first of August, 1948, 
they shut down entirely becam;e tlrny could11 't 
page 331 ~ sell it, didn't they? 
A. ,veII, I don't think,-not the larg·er min('~. 
The big mines didn't. 
Q. I am talking of these small trnck mines. 
A. No, I can't say so. Maybe some of the inferior grnde~ 
that you couldn't get. on the ma drnt shut down. 
Q. ,vhat scams did you finally narrow down to at t1rnt 
time'! 
A. ,ve bought as much Blair as possible. Blair is the best 
coking coal in ,vise County, and we bought as much Blair as 
possible, and we fell in with the Clintwood i,;enm. 
Q. Those arc the two higl1est gTades of <·oal seams in this 
country? 
A. Y cs, wltn t we consi<l<'r the best. 
Q. Yon were buying principa11y for cokin1,1: purposes, \V(lre 
YOU notf 
· A. That is rigbt. 
Q. And you never did try to coke the Upper Bolling y 
A. No, because the Upper Bolling, if I understnml ri•rhf 
is over in the Pound section somewheres across the mount.'lil; 
from Glnmorf.{nn, and prohahly it runs too hig-h in ash. I hacl 
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beard that. I never had the analysis run on it or anything 
at all. 
• • • • 
page 332 ~ 
• • • • • 
C. L. COX (Recalled) 




By Mr. Greear: 
Q; l\Ir. Cox, I omitted to ask you yesterday with reference 
to the condition of the road running up to this mine at tho 
time you got a lease from 'i\lrs. Riner? 
A. It wasn't in very good shape, Fred. 
Q. I notice that Mr. Mullins said he came over and ho 
brought a horse to snake the steel down. ,va., it possible to 
get a trnck up there at that timed 
A. Not when we first went in there. 
Q. What was the condition; what Imel hnppencd to the 
road? 
A. There had been some henvy rains in there. It had 
washed it out pretty bad. · 
Q. ,vere there any places where there were washed gullies 
across there? 
A. There was plenty of them. That was the reason you 
couldn't get the truck in. w·11en t1iey came out, they could 
get up to the tipple all right. 
Q. How big gullies? 
page a33 ~ A. BetweC'n thc>1·c> and the top, there was a 
couple up there p1·etty bad. · 
Q. About what size? 
A. You couldn't get :i horse through them when we first 
went there., much less a truck. Near maybe> ns wide as from 
here to that counter, you know, just cut out flat. And on the 
hillside where they had filled it, it. had (•ut out. 
Q. You say a~ wide as from yon to the C'onnter. How wide 
is that r 
A. Eight feet. 
Q. And l1ow deep? 
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A. As deep as it was wide nncl mnyhe <leeper. Thnt was 
up next to the mine. Now, understand between the tipple and 
the mine-
1\fr. Greear: I believe that is all. 
RE-CROSS EXA)IIXATION. 
Ry Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. There was a hig curve bctWC'l'll the lower part of the 
tipple where you loaded coal and the drift ns you go up, 
wasn ;t there f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that was soft, was it not! 
A. Well, sec when we came up with the bulldozer and filled 
in what llad washed out, it would have been pretty soft. 
Q. And you fillecl that with a bullclozerf 
page 334 } A. ·which curve are you speaking off 
Q. That big cur\•e. 
A. ,vas that the one above the tipple? . 
Q. The one between the tipple and the drift mouth? 
A. Y cs, that was between the tipple and the drift month. 
Yes, sir. 
Q. And you fillccl that with a bulldozed 
A. Yes, sir. And then rigl1t up next to the mine where the 
other one is, where they graded out is where the big one 
was at. 
Q. And you filled it with a bulldozed . 
A. Yes, sir, when they come up, we put a lot of stuff in to 
get mules in and had to fill it in bef ol'e we could get n bull-
dozer across. 
• • • • • 
MARY RlNF,R ( Recalled) 
hnving been previously duly sworn, resumed the stnnd an<l 
testified further as follows: 
RE-DIRECT EXAM IX A'PlON (cont'd.) 
By 1'fr. Greear: 
pnge 335 } ·Q. l\J rs. R.inc_r, I omittl'll to nsk you yC1stcrdny 
what your ag-c 1s. How old are you f 
A. I will be sixtv-four the 14th dav of next month. 
Q. And I fnrthe;. omiUecl to ask yon. A re you i]l(h,hted to 
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these plaintiffs here in the sum of $1,750,, 01· in any amount f 
A. No, sir. 
~fr. S. H. Sutherland: I object to that as a conclusion in-
stead of facts. 
The Court: Objection overruled. . 
lir. S. H. Sutherlnnd: ,v e 1:ave the exception. 
llv Mr. Greem·: 
·Q. ,vhat was your answed 
A. I do not. 
)Ir. Greear: That is nll. You can ask her. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv l\fr. S. II. Sut)mrland: 
· Q. If the Court should say that this property belongs to 
1 hese plaintifTs, you would owe for it, wouldn't you? 
A. I don't think that I would. 
Q. You don't think that telling thei;;e men to take it would 
make you liable f 
A. No, sir. I went to Mr. Mullins and asked him to come 
hnck if he wnnted to come back nnd work the minei;;. He told 
me he was <lone ,vith it. 
Q. And you o:ff erl'd to buy this very property 
page 336 } nt the same time, didn't you¥ 
A. No, sir. I asked him if he would sell it, but 
it wasn't my intention of buying it. 
Q. ,vhy did you ask if he would sell it? 
A. The man that wanted to lense this coal nsked me to ask 
him if he would seH or lease. 
Q. That was the reason. And the man that went over there 
with you, he was interested in leasing tl1e coal, wasn't he f 
The man tlmt took you over 1 
A. Not at the time we went over there. He had talked 
about it before, and he Imel considered the matter, nncl he has 
n job nt the Dixiana the last year, that loaded coal into the 
railroad cars, and the work was slack, and they had kind of 
promised him that it might pick up, nnd so at that time, he 
said he didn't think he would fool with it, because he guessed 
he wou1cl go back to his olcl job. 
Q. But you had discussed and wns about that time dis-
l'nssing leasing this specific property to this fellow t 
A. It was a week or two before. 
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Q. A week or two before r 
A. Yes, or probably longer than that. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: That is all. 
By Mr. Greear: 
Q. Mrs. Riner~ who was it that wanted to lease it a week or 
two before1 
page 337 } A. l\Ir. Ellis, he had talked about it. 
By :Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. Mrs. Riner, do you know where :Mr . .Ellis is? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhere is he 1 
A. He lives just below me. 
Q. I sec. Do you kuow where he is this morning! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you seen him since yesterday f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just where did you see him f 
A. He brought me to Wise. 
Q. This morning? 
A. Yes, sir. But whether he is in ,vise, or not, I don't 
know. 
Q. All rigl1t. \Vhat is his name! 
A. Arthur Ellis . 
• • • 
page 338} 





f he next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXA~lIXATIOX. 
page 339 } By :Mr. S. H. Sutherland: 
Q. You arc :Mr. Arthur Ellis? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old are you, :Mr. Ellis 1 
A. I am forty-six. 
Q. Where do yon live Y 
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A. I live over on Indian Creek up Camp Branch as they 
call it. 
Q. Do you know l\Irs. :Mary Riner over there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far do you live from herf 
A. It is something like half a mile. A half mile or better, 
I guess. 
Q. There was a :Mrs. Nora Ellis that testified yesterday for 
the defendants. Is she your wifc7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1Vhat do you do, Mr. Elli,;; f 
A. I operate this Dixianna Tipple ovel' at Coal Processing 
Company. 
Q. How long have you been working there? 
A. I ha,·e been there over four vears. 
Q. 1Vhat did you do before you· went into that f 
A. ·well, I cut logs, different things. 
Q. Do you know the seam ot' coal up tl1ere that 
page 340 ~ was being mined last summer, that was a year, by l\lr. ,v esley :Mullins nncl Mr. Browning up at 
the left of Mrs. Riner 's on the left up there on the hill? 
A. Y cs~ I know where the sC'nm of coal is on the left there. 
Q. IT ave you ever been up there at tlie mine 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Yhcn were you up there, }.lr. Jmlis? 
A. ,vcn, I couldn't say, now, when. I just walked up there 
one time and looked at that. 
Q. Whnt was the purpose of going up there and looking 
at it, 1fr. Ellis? 
A. ,veil, it was out of operation and T walked up there nncl 
looked it over nnd I talked to Mrs. Riner ahout leasing it.. 
::\Irs. Riner told me she would lease it to me provided those 
fellows wanted to tum it loose. She wanted them to run it, but 
they wcrcn 't able to run it, she wanted it nm. So I went up 
and looked at it. 
• • • • • 
page 342 ~ Q. Now, l\Ir. Ellis, did yon take l\frs. Riner nn<l 
your wife go along with YOU some time last fall 
over in Dicl;enson Comitv to sc~ l\fr. ~fnlli ns licre? 
A. Yes, sir. ,vc went· o,·er to :\Ir. }Iullins's. I taken her 
over there. 
Q. Ahout how long bC'f ore you and :Mrs. Riner went ovPr 
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to look for Mr. llullins was it that you were up thcl'e looking 
at that mine? 
A. " 7 ell, I couldn't say. 
Q. ,vas it as much as a week? 
A. I wouldn't say. I wouldn't know about that. 
Q. Well, what is your best impression as to whether it is 
n week or a month f 
Mr. Greear: It might have been six months. ·we object, 
leading and suggestive. 
By Mr. S. H. Sutherland; 
Q. " 7hat would you think! 
The Court: Sustained. 
By l\Ir. S. II. Sutherland: 
Q. What would he your best impression as to the leugth of 
time7 
A. \Vell, I don't mnke time. I just tell what [ think. I 
don't know. 
Q. Don't you think about how long it was beforn that? 
A. I wouldn't sa~·, h<!cause I just don't know. 
Q. \Vell, was it before-I believe you imi<l it 
page 343 ~ was before you and :M 1·s. Riner went over in Dick-
enson County, wos it 1 
A. \Veil, I was up there and looked nt the mine before we 
ever went over in there. 
• • • • • 
Q. Why did you go take l\Irs. Riner over in Dickenson 
County to sec :Mr. Wesley Mullins, the plnintiff! 
A. Because .Mrs. Riner wnnted to ~o over. 
page 344 ~ Q. Did i-:he say "·hnt she wanted to ~o l'or? 
A. 1'Crs. niner tol<l me that she wan-ted to seo 
l\f r. l!nllins to i-ce whother or not he was aiming to operate 
that coal, or not, or whether he was aiming to tum it hack 
to her so she could lea1-m it to i;o111C'hodv else. That is nil she 
Haid about it. · 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: You may Cl'O!,s-exnmine. 
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CROSS EXAMINATION. 
HY l\Ir. Greear: 
·Q. I believe you brought her up he:re this morning, didn't 
you, :Mr. Ellis} 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You brought lier up here because slm wanted to come? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And she doesn't drive a car, or have one, and you just 
help her out as a neighbor? 
A. Mrs. Riner, ever since I have lived in that hollow, when 
I have got a car, I tnke her when she wants to go anywhere. 
Q. Now, .Mr. Ellis, after you had gone up and looked this 
over and you and Mrs. Riner had gone over and talked to 
Mr. Mullins, you decided you didn't want to get into that 
coal7 
A. Y cs, sir. I decided it wouldn't pay me to fool with it . 
• • • • • 
page 350 } 
• • • • • 
OAKLEY ADKINS, 
the next witness, having been first duly swom, was examined 
:rncl testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Greear: 
·Q. Is your nmue Oakley Adkins f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhere do you live, '.Mr. Adkins? 
A. On Indian Creek near the Pound. 
Q. ,vhat business are you engaged in? 
A. Coal mining. 
Q. \Vhere is your coal mine located? 
A. It is over on Indian Creek up there from the Victor 
Lumber Company up that hollow. 
Q. Is that whnt thoy call Camp Bnmch of Indian Creek? 
A. I alwavs called it Hash Hollow. 
Jmgc 351 ~ Q. Ts that°thc same hollow in which Mary Riner 
lin•s anrl i11 which her property is located? 
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A. Y cs, sir, right above. 
Q. Do you know where John ·wesley Mullins and Browning 
used to operate up there on l\Irs. Riner 's property 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are you operating in the same scum of coal that they 
were operating int 
A. I think so. 
Q. ,vere you operating there at the time they operated 
in 1948f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhat happened to the market price of' coal in July or 
August, 19481 
A. I don't know. It just got so you couldn't sell it. I 
imagine the market got poor, or something. 
Q. Did the price go down Y 
A. Y cs, sir, ~nd you couldn't sell the coal. 
Q. Did it go clown pretty quickly Y 
A. Almost over night. 
Q. Almost over night t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After that, did you close your mine for a while! 
A. Yes, sir . 
. page 352 ~ Q. Aud when <li<l you open up and start selling 
again? 
l1.. It must have been February or l\farch of last year. I 
don't know which month it was. It was one or the other 
of them. 
Q. Ha,·e you operated contiuuously since February or 
:March of last year? 
A. I have been off twice, once baek in the summer about 
thirty days and once about fifteen days. 
Q. And outside of those two times you were off, thirty clay1-
and fifteen clays, you ha,·e been opernting continuously 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Since last February of March. Do you use the sanw 
road coming out to the highway that they used coming out 
from their mine? 
A. ,v e both use the sanrn road. They come down the sicfo 
road until we get on the mnin dirt road. I <lon't come rig-ht 
by their mine. It isn't far from their mine. 
Q. Bnt you come the same road clown the hollow to tlH• 
highway! 
A. Yes, we use the same road coming down the hollow. 
Mr. Greear: You may crof.ls examine. 
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JoT,n Wesley Mullins. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv 1\1 r. S. H. Sutherlancl: 
·Q. "There <lid you sell your coal 1 
A. Ji}sserville and Dale Ridge. 
page 353 } Q. ·who did you sell to 1 
A. V. I. C. people at Dale Ridge and old man 
T. l\I. Gibson at Esscrville. · 
Q. How much coal lmve you mined in the last year up to 
October 1st 1 
A. I wouldn't know that. I can check the books. 
Q. Just give your best opinion. 
A. Oh, we run about forty or fifty ton a day, I guess some-
thing near there. 
Q. Every day, <lo you think t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you commenced what time last year did you think 
it was 1 
A.. February or l\Iarch, one. I couldn't tell you that. [ 
could go look at the books. 
Q. And you sol<l to T. l\L Gibson at Esserville and V. I. 
C. at Dale Ridge 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. w· ell, that is regar<le<l as an inferior grnde of coal, is 
it not, the scum you arc mining? 
A. Well, it is pretty hard to sell when coal is hard to sell. 
I think the nsh runs sometimes, I don't know, up seven or 
eight, along in there. 
page :354 } Q. And when it gets that high, it is hard to sell 1 
A. It is ha rd to sell when coal is hard to sell . 
• • • • • 
• JOHN' WJljSLJ.i~Y ~IULLIN'S (Recalled), 
having been previously duly sworn, resumed the stand and tes-
tified ns follows: 
RE-DIRl1}CT J~XA::\IINATION (cont'd.). 
lk ~Ir. S. H. Sutherland: 
·Q. Mr. Mullins, you Jrnve heard ~fr. Adkins testify as 1o 
where he sold his <·oal. Did you go to these places ancl try 
to sell? 
A. Yes, sir. 
1.5fi1 ~UP,rE:_Il)~ Qo11rt of App~~l&. ofi Viir~ia,, 
Jolm-, W,~sfm.r.111:lfll.ins .. 
(~. Moro than on~e 7, 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you try to keep informed a? t9 w,hctJ1cr· they w,ould· 
take the coal at any timQ. {lf,te1~ you, stopped.7. 
A. Yes, sir. I t.ri~d an 010 cl,Qcks. I. tr.icd to keep informed 
with all of them around1 tg sc.~ whtin: I coulq, stt\rt Qn9k on~r.-
l\ti11g CQ8}1 
page 355 ~ Q. Did you find any ph•r::c& at UJlf:. time that 
tl,wy. ,y,oµl<l; tAJ{e: it f, . 
A. No, sir, I di<ln 't. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: You. }l1t\Y, examine. 
HE-CHOSS EXAMINATION. 
By, !'<[r. Or(:\ear: Q. :Mr. 1\[ ullins, you testified you come to the <locks in .1948 
after:· y,ou slwt d9wn thcr~ cli<ln 't, you.? 
A. How is t1rnt question? 
(~, You went tq tlw cl9c,l.,{s,i11,1948 after. you. shut. down? A: Yes, sir. · 
Q. And that is the only time you cYer went to, th01\1? 
A. Ko,, I J\ave. been. tQ, tl1e dock"i se.veral times. 
Q. You went to the docks seveqll times f, 
A~ Yes, . s~J. 
Q .. Did ,YOU go after y.Q1,1 got. )(rs. Rine.r.'s. card tclling you 
Adkins was running coal thot·p fot· seve1·1\l weeks.:and asking 
yo"1 why yo.u;<lidn 't o.Pi~rat~}. 
· A. I cli<ln ~t, receive a, car<l from, Mrs. Rin~r. 
Q. You clidn 't receive that card 7 
A. No, I didn't get no cai·tl. (J. Did ~'ou know Adkins was operating 1 
A. Did I knowf 
Q. Yes .. Did you k.J1ow lie was selling.the -Cppcr 
page 356 ~ Bolling seam as· they call iU 
A. One time when I was o,·cr there seeing )frs. 
R.incr, she sa~<l he wa~ ;Op~ruth1g. 
Q. Did yon find out where he wns selling coal¥ 
A.· Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go to sec .Tfnu Gibson? 
A. Yes, sir, I clid. 
Q. ,viwre did you see Tom Gib:-on ! 
A. I seen him, this man out from \Vise out on thi:5 ron<l 
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.John· nr aslay!bfuJ,lins; 
out hero;. this. littlo· building wJ1en; )WU· tuun. down, like· you1 
nr,e. going. down to· Norton; on the· left.. 
Q. That is not .Mr. Gibson, is iU 
A. l don·'t know w.hut is nnmeiis .. 
Q. You never went to the Christie Goal, Company down1 
1here-on,tho right theu,.did you 1! 
.A. Where? 
Q. The right of the road over at, thoso coke ovens. 
A. l went1-to.U1e Essen~ille dock •. 
Q1 T1mt, is.down below· Esscrvmo-t. 
A .. Y.os, sir •. 
<J, That, is- not Tom! Gibson, at all; is:iU 
A. L don't know. who 'Jfom, Gibson, is·;. 
(J! Tom Gibson. is over, at the coke ovens at! Essor1ville; the 
Chrh,tie-Coal,Compauy: You.nevor-·wont there·at, 
1 mgo 357 }. aJU 
A. I went to the dock they call Esservillc: 
:Mr. Greear: Yns. T-hat,is-nlt 
n,·. Mr. S. J-L Sutherlandc 
·Q.• Is that coal good for, coking? 






rrhc Court nt(•t, pursuant to the recess, at 1 :00 o'<•lock, p. m. 
(\Vherenpon, U1e im,t.ructions· were then eonsidered by the 
Court nm] Cmm:-;p] in Chambers, as fo11ows :) 
INWI1HUCTION· NO. P-A· (Refused). 
rrhe Court. inst mets t.he. · jury· thn t.' the · plaintiffs had not; . 
hy any .acts of tlwi r own, lost title to any -of:thc, 'property they 
hrought upon the property leased from -Mrs. Riner; and as:. 
the defendm1ts admit t.hat,they have tnken ,possession thereof 
,,..--:, 
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nnd refused to give it up, then yon should find a verdict in 
favor of the plaintiffs for the value of such property as they, 
the defendants, hm·e so taken, at the time ancl place they found 
it, with interest thereon from the time they took charge there-
of. 
The Court: \Veil, I will refuse to give that. That is a 
peremptory instruction. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: \Yell, we save the exception to the 
refusal of the Court to give Instruction P-A, because it states 
the law applicable to this ease. 
First, tl!e provisions iu the leases dated l\Iarch 29th and 
·~fay 27th, giving ninety days in the first and thirty 
page 359 ~ dnys in the second for the loss of the·lessces' right 
· to remove all their equipment, mining machinery 
and such articles of merchandise after the termination or 
t>xpiration or cancellation of the lease does not apply to these 
plaintiffs as they are neither assignees nor lessees or hol<l 
in privity, but only employees or, at most, independent con-
tractors. 
Second, the leases had not been terminated thirty days prio1· 
to the time \Veslev Mullins went to remove same and wus re-
fused this right, hut "as still in force and effect. 
Third, c\'en in <·nse of termination of the lease, failure to 
remove the property in question within thirty days thereafter, 
is not a forfeiture thereof. But the title still remains in the 
owner prior to the termination. 
l!-,ourth, even if failure to remove the property for thirty 
cluys would work a forfeiture thereof, it is n provision madt· 
for the benefit of :Mrs. Riner. So she could waive it, and by 
her words and conduct has done so, and plaintiffs were entitletl 
to thirty days from the date she offered to purchase or leasl' 
same, mid tlrnreafter until thirty days after the plnintiffs had 
notice that she was going to declare or claim u forfeiture 
thereof by reason of ,vhat had trarnipired. 
INSTRUCTION NO. P-A% (Refused}. 
The Court instructs the jury that the plaintiffs ltacl not, 
by any nets of theirs or omissions of theiri-;, lost 
puge 360 ~ the right to uny of their property which they 
brought upon the lnnds lensed from Mrs. Riner; 
mid as the defendants admit that they have taken possessfou 
thereof and refused to give it up, then the plaintiffs arc en-
titled to recover the value of such property as they, the de-
fendants, have taken in their possession, nt the time they took 
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such possession, with interest thereon from tho time they 
took charge thereof. · 
The Court: I will refuse that instruction. 
Mi·. S. H. Sutherland: '\Ve except to the Court's refusal 
to give Instruction P-.A.1h for the same reasons mentioned 
with reference to P-.A. 
INSTRUCTION NO. P-1 (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that the plaintiffs in this case 
haYe shown that the property in question belonged to them 
when they brought it upon the premises lease<l of the defend-
nnt, Mary E. Riner, and the prima facic presumption in law 
is tlmt they have not abandoned it. 
l\fr. Greear: The defendants by counsel object to. Instruc-
tion P-1 because it is not applicable in this case. There is 
no question here with reference to the law af 
page 361 ~ nbandomnent. The question here is as to whether 
the plaintiffs complied with the terms of the lease 
eontract, and if they did not do so, there was no question of 
intention of abandonment of the property or as to whether 
the property was ahnncloned, but merely that they had the 
right to remove that property within a certain period of time. 
And whether they did so, or not, is the question. 
1'he Court: I will give that. instruction. 
Mr. Greear: ,v e object for the reasons assigned above 
and for the further reason it would be misleading and con-
fusing to the jury, and we except to the ruling of tho Court in 
o,·c1Tnling the objection to gi\'ing the instruction. 
TNSTRUCTION ~O. P-2 (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that for anr person to abandon 
property and thereby lose title thereto, two things must ho 
shown, (1) that he has in his mind a fixed intention to aban-
don nnd relinquish all control and right or title thereto, and 
(2) that he lrns voluntarily relinquished possession and claim 
I hereto; ml(l, n mere suspension of the exercise of control and 
nse of' same is not sufficient. 
The Court: ,v en, I mu going to refuse that. I am refusing 
No. 2. 
page :162 ~ Mr. S. H. Suth<1 1fand: Plaintiffs except to the 
refusal to gh·e Instruetion P-2 because it correctly 
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Rtates tho law npplicuhlc to tho facts aud would be misleading 
to refuse it, and there is no other instruction that defines 
what is necessary to constitute an ahmulomnent of property. 
INSTlUJCTION NO. P-a (Refused). 
The Court instl'ucts the jlll'y that where a person claims an-
other has abandoned valuable property or property for which 
he has recently paid a considerable sum of money, the burden 
is on the perl:!on so claiming this, to IH'OVC it by clear and 
convincing evidence. 
The Court: I will refuse this inst111ctiou as it is given. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: The 1Jla,inliff excepts to the refusal of 
Instntction No. 3 bcic·ausc its rejection is misleading. 
INSTH,UCTION NO. P-:3A (Given). 
The Court instructs the ,jury that where a person claims 
another has ubando11ed property, the burden is 011 the person 
so claiming this, to pl'ove it by cleur and cou-
J>agc :um ~ vinciug evidence. 
Mr. Greear: The defe11da11t hy c·o1msel objects to Instruc-
tion P-3A because it. is not a proper statcmeut of the law. 
The language there that places the hur<leu upon the <lcfcn<lunt 
to prove that. plaintiff almn<lone<l the property "by clear and 
c:onvincing evidence," places a heavy burden upon the <lefen<l-
ant, and it actually exists as a matter of law. There is no 
unusual lnmlen as there would be in fraud or dccc!it. It is a 
matter of canying the burden of riroof. 
The Court: Objection is ovcnuled. 
)fr. Greear: Exception. 
INSTHlTCTION KO. P-4 (Refused). 
Th<' Court instructs the jury that where a lease ngreement 
J>rovitlcs Urnt the lessee or those rlaiming under him have n 
period of 90 clay:;; after the termination of the lease in which 
to remo,·e his or tlwir property from the premises, and the 
lease ngrcement is silent as to the effect 011 title to such prop-
c:rty of a fnilnre to remove it within the time specified, and 
where the l<'Hsee or those rlaiming under him fail to remove 
his or their property from the premises within the time speci-
fied, then no forfoiture of title will he implied where the 
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parties haye not expressly provided for a for-
}mge 36.J. } feiture, and that the lessee or those claiming under 
him do not lose their title or claim to the property 
merely from failure to remove it within the time specified. 
The Court: I am going to t·efusc Instl'uction P-4. 
l\Ir. S. 11. Sutherland: ,v c except to the refusal of the Court 
1o gh·e Plaintiff's Instruction P-.J. because it is, ns we contend, 
the law that these plaintiffs have not lost title, but would only 
ut most he a trespasser and liable for damages caused in 
the removal after the ninety days. 
INSTRUCTION NO. P-5 (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that to entitle plaintiffs to re-
eover, it is not necessnry that defendant or defondants huve 
(•m·ried u way or sold the property, hut if the defendant or de-
fondants have withheld, or refused to turn over to p1nintiffs 
upon request, the possession of the property, then this con-
xtitutes n conversion. 
~Ir. GrPear: The dt>fen<lant by counsel ohjects to Instruc-
tion P-5 because it is not a proper statement of the law ap-
plicabfo 1 o this case. It leaves out entirely the proposition 
1hat under this lease 11greement if the jury believe certain 
facts which have been tostified to, thnt tlle defend-
page 3fi5 } ants hnd a perfect right to withhold the property. 
rrhe Court: I will refuse it as it is. 
l\Ir. 8. H. Suthcrlnncl: The p1nintiffs except to the ruling 
nf the Court in refusing Instruction P-5 because it contains n 
)ll'Oper statmmmt of whnt constitutes n conversion of property, 
and it would be misleading not to give it. \Vithout waiving 
c,nr exec>pticm, we now offer P-5 mucndcd by inserting the 
word "unlawfullv" hctween the words "have" and "With-
hc~ld" in line three of Hllid instructioll. 
Mr. StPnogrnphe,·, your notes should show that I eliminated 
11w last words," A)l(l plaintiffs are entitled to rec!over". 
I!\STHUCTION NO. P-5A (Givun). 
rrhe Court instructs the jury that to entitle plaintiffs to 
recover, it. is not necessary that defendant or defendants have 
earried away or so]cl 1 h<' property, hut if the defendant or de-
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fendants have unlawfu1ly withheld, or refused to turn over 1o 
plaintiffs upon request, the possession of the property, then 
this constitutes a conversion. 
Mr. Greear: The defendants by counsel object to In-
struction P-5A, because while the instruction, itself, might 
be proper as an abstract proposition of law, it has 
page 366 ~ no application to this case, and to give the instruc-
tion could only lead to misleading nnd confusing 
the jury. There is no evidence in this case, whatever, that 
the defendants ever carried away or sold any property of auy 
kind, and there is no need to tell the jury anything about 
carrying away or selling property, and to do so only brings 
in additional issues. And it would be misleading and con-
fusing to the jury and prejudicial to the defendants. 
The Court:· I ,\ill pass 5-A temporarily. 
(Thereupon, other instmctions were considered.) 
The Court: I am going to give P-5A. 
Mr. Greear: ,ve except. 
,. INSTRUCTIOX NO. P-6 (W"ithdrawn). 
INSTRUCTION NO. P-6A (Gi\·en). 
The Court instructs the jury that if you find for the plaiu-
tiffs, the measure of damages or the amount they are entitled 
to recover is the value of the property taken or conver·ted 
nt the time the defendants took possession of the mine, with 
interest thereon from said elate. 
"Mr. Greem·: I think that is all right excl'pt as to the i11-
t.ercst. I am not sure about the interest. Arc Yon 
page 367 ~ sure about thaU · 
The Court: "'ell, I will oYerrufo the objectiom,: 
mul gh·e that. 
Mr. Greear: ,ve object to that one, P-6.A, heeause the i11-
i-truction says that tl10y could find interest "from said date" 
nnd believe interest would be carried only from the date of 
the verdict. 
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INSTUUCTION P-B (Refused). 
'rhe Court instructs the jury that the words in the lease 
'' other work shut downs'' should be construed most strongly 
ngainst Mrs. Riner, und in favor. of the plaintiffs; and if 
a reasonable man might construe them to mean a shut down 
hy reason of a general work shut down, due to inability to sell 
the l'oal, and the plaintiffs <li<l so construe it, and for that 
reason failed to remove the property in question, then the 
property is theirs and the defendants refusal to let them get 
possession thereof is a co11\'crsion by the defendants and yon 
should find fo1· the plaintiffs. 
The Court: I will refuse it. It is a finding instruction and 
dol'sn 't go into enough of the clements of the case. 
:Mr. S. H. Sntherlnml: The plaintiffs except to the refusal 
of the Court to give Instruction P-B, because it is 
page 368 } a proper case in which to refer the construction of 
the lease by the jury, rather than by the Court, 
and failure to give it for that. reason is misleading. Without 
waiving the objection, I now umcmd the instruction by striking 
out at the end thereof" and you should find for the plaintiffs", 
mul request. the Court to give it as amended. 
The Court: "\Veil, I will pass on it when you get it written. 
INSTRUCTION' P-B A (lwfuse<l). 
'rlw Com·t instructs the jury that the words in the lease 
"other shut downs" should be construed most strongly against 
.Mrs. Riner and in fiwor of the plaintiffs; and if a reasonable 
nurn might construe them to mean a shut down by reason of a 
_g(.lucrnl work shut clown, due to inability to sell the coal, and 
th(.l plaintiffs did so <'Onstrne it, and for that reason failed 
to l'l'mo,·e the property in question, then the property is theirs 
irnd the defendants refusal to let them get possession thereof 
i~ n com·e1·sion by the clefonclants. 
1\1 r. R H. Sutherland: Now, without wai,·ing our exception 
to the refmmJ of the Court to give P-B, I offer P-B A. 
Mr. Grc('ar: The defendant by counsel objects 
page, 3Ci9 } to Instruction P-B A for the following reasons: 
First, it is an improper stat<'ment of the Jaw that 
this lease is to be construed most strongly against :Mrs. Riner. 
The evidence, and all of the (.lVidencc in the case is that tlw 
lease was pr('pnrecl hy the l<'SS('CS. 
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The Court: I am going to refuse it. 
"!\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: 'l'he plaintiffs except to the refusal 
of the Court to give Instruction P-B A because its refusal 
would be misleadiug and there is no other instruction c,•ver-
ing this phase of the case given. 
INS'l'HUCTION NO. P-C (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that in consfrufi,ng tlw lease 
in dispute, the language used hy the pm·ties must be given an 
interpretation that will give effeet to all the words used, and 
that the inter1n·etatiou of the lease must not nullify any lan-
guage therein, uuless the int.cut of the parties would tlwreby 
be defeated. 
Instruction No. P-C was given without objection. 
INS'l'RUCTION NO. P-D (Given). 
The Court instruct:-:: the jury that in coustrning 
page 370 ~ a lem;e agreement., the intent of the parties is the 
cou{rolling eonsiderntion, an<l in arriving at this 
intent, the conduct of the partie:-, or those who lmve assumed 
the obligations of the lease a!!'l't1ement, is entitled to µ:reat 
weight insofar ns it tends to show the construction that has 
been placed on the lease agTeemt•nt by the parties, or hy those 
who have assumed the obligation ol' the lease agreeme11t. 
Instruction P-D was given without objection. 
INS'1'RUCTION NO. P-Za (Given). 
'Pl1e Court instructs the jury that if the plniutiffs had to 
close operutions of the mine in question for thirty <lays or 
more hy reason ot' inability to sell the eoal, still there was no 
termination or forfeiture of the lease dated March 29, 1948, 
during the period said mine was so shut down for saitl cause, 
unloss the plaintiffs could by the exereise of reasonahl(• and 
ordinary diligence have been ahle to sell same. The plain-
tiffs had thirty days after they could by the exercise of rea-
Honahle and ordinary diligence luwe found a market for said 
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{:oal to again start wm·k. .And from the end of said 30-clay pe-
rio<l after they could have sold said coal by the exercise of 
reasonable an<l ordinary prudence they had another period of 
uiucty duys thereafter to remove their property 
vage 371 } from the leased premises. .And if said !)0 days 
had not expired when plaintiffs went nnd cle-
man~lccl their property, then the defendants are guilty of con-
version. 
Mr. Greem·: I object to Im,truction P-Za because it is not 
a proper statement of the law. 
The Court: I will g-ive Instruction P-Za. 
l\fr. Greear: Tl1e defendants by counsel except to the ac-
tion of the Court in giving Instruction P-Za. 
INSTRUCTION NO. P-X (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that. the phrnse in the lease, 
providing that the Jcase woulcl be terminated in case coal was 
uot mined continuously for thirty days, was inserted in the 
lease for the benefit of l[r~. Riner, and that she could waive 
the benefit of this provision if she chose, and that if you be-
lieve from n prepond~rnnee or the evidence in this cnse tlmt 
her conduct showe<l that she did not elnim the henefit of this 
provision, hut that she intcnd<>d the lease to continue in ef-
fect not withstanding the cessation of work, then there was 
no termination of the lease, until thirty duys after she so 
nrnde up her mind to terminate it, and gan? plaintiffs thirty 
days notice thereof. 
page 372 ~ l\I r. G l'Cear: The defendants hy couns(•l except 
to Instruction P-X beennse there is no evidence 
in t.his case upon which to Lase it, becnuse there was no burden 
upon 1\lrs. Hiner to notify the plaintiffs at1ything·. They had 
the <luty to operate that mine continuously under the lease . 
.And they had narrow exceptions from that duty, and when-
ever those exceptions did not exist, it was their duty to op-
l'rnte the mine, and it was their duty to find out about whether 
the mine could be operated, or not, aud there was no dutv 
upon her in any particular to make up her mind one way o·r 
m10ther. To g-ive tlw instruction would be prcjudicinl to the 
defC'ndants und misleading and confusing· to the jury. 
The Court: I am going to refuse it. 
)Ir. S. H. Sutlwrlnnd: The plaintiffs except to the action 
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of the Court in refusing to give P-X because to refuse sam.e 
would be misleading. And as :Mrs. Riner waived the provi-
sion for a day, she could not thereafter change without giving 
plaintiffs notice that the waiver wasn't continuing. 
('Whereupon, the following instructions wern tendered on 
behalf of the Defendant:) 
INSTRUCTION NO. D-6 (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that the term in the lease con-
tract "And other work shut downs" did not ap-
page 373 ~ ply to market conditions or to a shut-down occa-
sioned because there was n break in the price of 
coal or because dirfr coal or coal with a hig-h ash content 
could not readily be ·sold. ~ 
The Court: Well, I am refusing D-6. 
Mr. Greear: ,v e except to the refusal of the Court to girn 
Instruction D-6. 
INSTRUCTION NO. D-1 (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that in this case the owner-
ship and property rig11t of l\fnry E. Riner inure to the bene-
fit of the defendants, Leonard E. Sturgill ancl Charlie L. C'ox, 
and if the jury believes from the evid(lnce that the said Mary 
E. Riner owns the properties set forth in the Notice of Mo-
tion for Judgment then they should find for all thr(le of the 
defendants. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: The plaintiffs object to Defendants' 
Instruction D-1 because it is confusing. The following por-
tion should be deleted. "The Court instructs the jury;" now 
delete "that in this case tl1e ownership and property righti;; 
of l\fary E. Riner inure to the benefit of tlle d(lfeudants, 
Leonard E. Sturgill and Charlie L. Cox,'' That sl1onld he 
omitted. And theu flle word "b(llieve" is mislead-
page 374 ~ ing. "If the jury finds from the evidence"-th<> 
jury might believe something without any reason 
or rhyme for it. "If the jury finds from the evidence;" it 
should be "finds" instead of "helie,·(ls." "Relieves" would 
he misleading. 
'. 
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The Court: "The jury believes from the evidence." I will 
just interline that, "If the jury believes from the evidence." 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: I expect that would cure that por-
tion of it. 
The Court: The other pn rt I don't be lievc mnkes any dif-
ference. If the jury believes "from the evidence" I am go-
ing to add. Now that is interlined and you still <'Xcept1 
:Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Yes, I except to the ruling of the 
Court in giving that without the deletion requested. 
INSTRUCTION NO. D-2 (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that the plaintiffs, John ·wes-
'lcy Mullins and Tivis Browning, are bound in this case by 
the terms and conditions of the len:,;e agreement elated March 
29, 1948, between l\Iary E. Rin~r of the first pnrt and Joe 
Leedy and Virgil C. ·Wilfong-, parties of the second part. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: Plaintiffs object to clef endants' in-
struction D-~ because the plaintiffs are not in 
page 375 ~ privy or parties to the conditions in the lease 
agreement dntecl l\larch 29, 1948, but nre mere em-
ployees or nt most inclepc>ndent contractors. 
The Court: The objection is overruled. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: And we save the exception to the 
action of the Court in giving same. 
INSTRUCTION D-3 (Withdrawn). 
INSTRUCTION NO. D-4 (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that if you believe from the 
evidence in this case that the conversations between the de-
fendant, C. L. Cox and the phtintiff, John \Vesley l\fullins, 
with reference to a settlement concerning )Cullins' claim t6 
the property locnted at the mine, were made in a spirit of 
compromise and an effort to avoid a lawsuit on the part of 
Cox, then you shall disrcgnrd all such c•otffersations in nr-
ri,·ing at your verdict in tliis case. 
Mr. S. l-1. Sutherlnnd: Number D-4 i~ objected to, becaui.e 
it is not a correct statement of the law, and to give it would ~ 
be misleading and er1·01wom~. ,. 
1\lr. B. F. Sutherland: I would like to ndd this objection 
0 
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to the giving of Defendants Instruction Number 
page 376 ~ D-4. 'l'hc evidence of the defendant, C. L. Cox, 
clearly shows that his purported ofter of ('0111-
pi"omise was not made in good fnith, and there is no t'l'edible 
evidence in the record tending to show that nny offer was 
made in a spirit of compromise by the dcfendnnt, C. L. Cox. 
The evidence inherently contradicts any sucli int'erenct~. 
The Court: "\Veil, as I remember, there vms an objection 
made to it at that point and I l(•t it go in and said that the 
jury would have to decide it. l\f y impression was that Cox 
did tulk with him about huying it in an effort to compl'omise. 
So I ,vill give that and you can l'Xccpt. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherland: The plaintiff' excepts to the action 
of the Court in gi,·ing said instruction. 
INS'l'HUC'l'ION NO. D-5 (Given). 
The Court tells the jury that, in determining the weight 
to be given to the testimony of different witnesset-1 in this cnse, 
the jury nre authorized to corn,idt'r tlw relationshi}J of the 
witnc:;ses to the parties, if the same is pro\'ed; their interest, 
if any, in the result of thiH case, their temper, feeling·, 01· bias, 
if any has he<'n shown; their dcnll'anor while testifying; their 
apparent intelligeuce, an<l tlwi 1· mC'ans of information; and 
to give such credit to the testimouy of sud1 witnes~e:; as un-
der all the ci rcumsta IIC'es such witness seems to 
page 37i ~ be entitled to. 
(Iustruction No. D-5 was giv<'11 without objection.) 
INS'rHUCTION XO. D-7 (Given). 
The Court instnl<'ts the jury 11mt if you believe from the 
evidence in this ('Ilse that the plnintiffs ln·ought the property 
in <1uestion upon the landR of ~fary E. Riner; and if t!Je jnry 
helieve that the plaintiffs shut <lown tlwir mining opC'1·ations 
and that the mining and movinµ; of c·oal was dh,continued by 
the plaintiffH, or nnyone for tlwm, for a period in exeess of 
thi rt~· days and t hnt such <li~rupt ion of the mining operntions 
was not caused hy labor disput<'s, Rtrikcs and other wo1·k shut 
downs, them the jury is instnwtecl thnt the lease was can-
r.elled by sueh i;;hut clown nnd tlw plaintiffs then hn<l n period 
of ninety dnys in which to rerno\'l' their mining equipment, 
mining machiner·y or other a rt i<'les or merchanclise 11Rcd in 
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Haid mining operations from the lands of the said Mary E. 
Riner. 
Mr. S. IT. Sutherland: D-7 is objected to because to give 
it would ho mislending and it is contmdictory, the Inst por-
tion is, "Them 'the jury is instructed thnt the lease was can-
celled by such shut down nnd the plaintiffs then 
pnge 378 ~ hn<l a period of ninety dnys in which to remove 
their mining· equipment," and so forth. The 
plaintiff had ninety days plus thirty dnys from the clay of the 
:--hut-clown. Under the instruction, the jury miA'ht belie,·e tlmt 
1 hey only lmd ninety clnys from the shut-down, instead of 120 
davH from tho time th(•v shut clown. 
The Court: Tho Coi1rt construes tho instruction aR mean-
in~ 120 days from the first dnv the shut-down occurred, and 
would me11n ninety dnys nftm= the shut-down Jmg continued 
for thirty d1ws, and tho comisel will huve to eonfine their ar-
g-umcmt perti1i~1ing to this instruction accordingly. Now, I 
nm giving P-7. 
l\fr. S. H. Sutherland: And we except. 
INSTRlTCTION XO. D-8 (Given). 
rr110 Court instructH the jury tlrnt if you hclievc from the 
e>vidence in this case that the plaintiffs brought the property 
i11 question upon the lnncls of Mary E. Riner; and if the jury 
further believe that the plaintiffs quit their mining operntions 
upon the saicl lands of }[ary E. Riner and tlrnt such mining 
and removing of coal was cliscontinued by th<.> plaintiffs, or 
anyone for them, for a periocl in excess of thirty days, and 
thnt such disruption of the mining operations was canscd by 
a lack of market f'or the c•onl at that time; and if 
page 379 } the jury further believe that the parties them-
i-;elves considered a lack of mark<.>t for the coal 
ns nn exception m1cler the phrnsP "And othe1· work shut-
downs" then the clis<'ontinumwe of the mining operations by 
the plaintiffs under such circumstan<'es would not work a 
f01·fciturc of the lease unless mul until such coal could be 
sold ap;ain in the nrn rket. 
In this event, tlw jury is told that if they helieve from the 
evidence that nt a l11te>r dnte this coal could he sold in the 
market and tlint the plaintiffs did not resume operation of 
the imid mine at a time when they knew, or should have known 
hy the use of reasonable clili~ence that said coal was being 
Rold on the market and that their discontinunnce of t11e min-
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ing operations after this clnte continued for more tl1an tl1irty 
days, then such dismption of the mining operations woultl 
work a cancellation of the lease. In this event, the jury i~ 
further instructed that the plaintiffs would then have ninety 
days from the expiration of tbe thirty-day P.eriod in which 
to remove their mining equipment, mining machinery or other 
articles of merchandise used in snid mining operation from 
the said Mary E. Riner's premises; and if they failed to move 
said property witliin that period, then they would have no 
right to remove it afterwards. 
l\Ir. S. H. Sutherland: Plaintiffs object to de-
page :380 ~ fendants' instruction D-8, as it says, "If they," 
meaning plaintiffs, "failed to move said prop-
erty," which means the property in question, "within thnt 
period,'' meaning ninety days, ''then they would have no 
right to remove it afterwards." We insist that their failure 
to remove it., even if the lease lrnd expired ninety or 120 clnp,, 
does not divest them of their title, hut they nre still the owuers 
of the property and would he only trespassers and liahle fo,· 
the damage done in going and removing smne. Your Honor 
has passed on that question. That seems to be in uccordmtce 
with your Honor's views, that instruction does. 
The Court: ,v ell, I will o,·errulc your ohjections to it m11l 
you can except. 
Mr. S. H. Sutherlnml: A11d tltP. plnintiff!-s P.xcept. 
• • • • • 
A Copy-Tcste: 
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